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k«f. •ml !•»• »>e ' 
nil nfUeiU’ca*"* “f 'bo Atowach,
»li>e)i llie blowl ii ninnnfne- 
Iwd (OTicrred; nn.l ll i« Iherrf-ro o**vi- 
lltcHUnorihcaxhoulil be (be firil 
Ntisn nf (he nl'T”ci'«'- Now Iberc 
iM. eno«CT (but will •*« nn-l clo- 
wnn> with nbieh (he bloiul b>i< 
lodo. Tbut tho •loni«cli 
•liny •lebilil«(e<l inoiw raoiuvnl.b)
n—E Bullock
Dariil E Bullock 
Wi.limn Biriino 
Sami F Brook'nw 
n B'MWorili 
>ll•l•l Umvunl 




:Mr<i A U^i . ilon 
VV.lli:,m A Burras 
ilolmrl Krovru
G. W. Bode ... ....................
Master Pcuricli Bus. U.ri.l Mobrick 
Willinm Martin 
Daiiid Bracclln W.lliaiii MilcbUl
Frederic Bikl Jainen Madison
Jaiiius Uiiwliiig Junes Munroo
lolm T Hrookx McCurdy
Mr» Einilv Bildridsa li Miiil.-bcrger
I'nomusH Beck William Man
Sainl C Buwer>-3 Guld .M.i.y
C-—Enos Campbell James W Maralnll 
John Case llaivy Mills
0.uiklin&.BinniDg-2 AlissMariaMcIIrsii 
I'klwin Martin
Uavid C. CUrke It bt Mayncr
Jackson Cumiiban Isaac Mnrfonl
A. J.Coombs Gniiit McUim
Coulll>ard>9 Miss RMilbvll
&. Milclioli Polcr Miigill
IjwiSiFtn liise ai aclioii. soil In- ■Hi. ■•Ihehlana
will ^r».luco -.11lsl.ljipep,ia 
iinMcUe, bile, luenOil ami |>hri|ral <le 
f.»4 a lunenil ri liaae of other erili.- 
blaaerurlhN' Inivniprraiict
■hliasn by^ptudneing Ibe 
p>l bw organ aloio'l ...... Sii
oiae •olid food, nixl tbn« in.- 
Iilooil and (be whole ••item, 
blame for iMsT Aeain, with 
■ilnUie Lange, il ii well known that n 
laU, occanoneit hr damp feet or by a 
sot sir, will inllnine the hrtincliin, all 
itbnecli Ibe branebing aii-tubet of (be 
^•J>■I create eilher eiectiive nmeas, or 
toaiiitlly indtliom diiease, Contamir- 
. *IUi putolei and •upimralion of Ibe 
!S«UdiUiiriEli(iiaely reiemlivitony |>re- 
!,MtinMy ikill can cure. ti (he blood
-t other pro*tmti.. 
I away nr paralyied I 
•ilcio ciwilhtred,.,kdaimlion, become* imat lc ( uiry 
idt Iron the eircnlation. anil iiKlinid .. 
cainaE >t Ibrunrh the tall hla<hler, irmri-< 
hrourh the •kin in jaiindiceil nod 
t, am] to ruth upon (lie ilnmiicb 
ir enl exee<ilro qiinntilica. ■•IIk 
te blood to blman for Unit No
c noter
^ bloml II. bctl!d
ftatrel; it,,ir co-k and (heir p*-ii
MAmmfMsetitra
MSu?£r,rr«rs"!r
•. taken out in llirce momlis, trill 








Jtdm M Kelcoy 















per and mileage of memb.rsof Ton. 
^rrMimrl delcgaier, four butulced iboumBd
For pay of the ofReara and clerks of ibe «ao- 
'ZZ-' twenly-ll..
Oouery, fuci, priming, and all oib.-r 
•I KeprrMiilativ'e*, one /uudred tliuu-inciilet
und doVlM!
For arreart for printing. liihesranhiBn, and 
ngtnrinc, ordered b\ ibellouae of lt> pt.'.ec. 




AN ACTmakmrappropriationaforibe pat 
merit of iheKero^utionaryaodoiber pen- 
aionrra of iho L'ni.cd Sialea, for eba year 
cigbiecn Iiundred and forte.
il eoorfcd 4y Wr Senofe and H«»* of 
frte,aaf.Vef o/lh‘ l „, W St«Ut o/ jiHtrrua in 
iiiMrd,-Il,at ihe fbllowii.o euiiii
J J M.«s 
Put .McNnma 
Uirburd Maddox 
S 1. MKciioll 
Davi.1 .N .McCariv 
Mrs S A Klcsitorl-J 
Ch-trles Malhcws-2 


















Morr s Cnll-9 
J>—Jnin s Uudds 
Mrs NmeyDune 
UiBion
GrauviHo il. Dye 
E U.>.ld




riioiins Duke Jr 
Miss Maria Uotvolug Benj F Piatt 
.1. Uaeis Jamis Pailitoi
Most s Dawinport il—Afford Ropor
Genrgo tes*cll 
Lnwis n Rood 
Jobn Rns-'ell 
II A Uich.rdson 
Aifrod Ryu 
Mrs Maria Read 
Darid Robb 
S—Steuben Snow 
Col E Sniirm 
A C Shackicrnrd 
Peter Sieinlo 
Aimts Slack
r Marcb, one 
igblecn, one buii- 
ua.iu.»e.%e oiouaand one Laadred and 
fir.iwod„llnrj.
For Bre yeor'penaions to widows, unilsr (be 
nctuftheaerenib Jnlr, one thuuaaiid .ijbl 
' indrcdaiidibirtyei|')ii, eight hundred and 
. jiy-threolLoiisind five bundreu and font
ei'utsS
Sar.2. Aniititfurlkrr enocM. That the 
yretal ig.iiufor |..yingpeniionere. now in
fe^^BPECons- 






Thomas J Fnrloy 
Cnpt Fleming 
Gcorgo Forster 










MrsMa endcrson Dyer .Sliortrood 
Dini. 1 ii hos 'I'lioin IS Small
Joan Hem..................................................
James Hover II D .SmimlGis
TlinmnsHowcs Shcrill'urMav
Mrs Elix.boili Hall TliumasSi.-ii:ci 
Larkin iliinicy William Sm
Jacob Si 
s Hillis Jofi-iili I 
John S
tcbaci Smithf -.-rtcr-K- hi. iH-autifnlly
. , ...m ..Sr PIM.S—iclfi'.wl-,-- ....................
r li;»-.lii-..l,i,-n wo., bav.ianoltiedan.l! Jn‘11 or Jam
r'"SS' t.,i
f'biUH.R or TOSli: FILL', in oatenr '»”« Hmipliey John TinmiaS 
*. imiitulity, itoiBaab weakDo, ur' MrsiSabcIla ILpgiiii R W riinui|s>on
„i.b; f»‘ »!"■- “ ..... ....
..- C. Hnjl aPilmln
. Jolni PH'.i 
. Seal.m lii.'kt 
s B Huid
wUmB«piio.i,or OuoiiiHX. wbellMir ‘ 





TF-Mr. M Wrwd 
SiHinn-ih Wo,.|y 
A R W...I 
.Mis.t !• Wood 
Rn'.tWdI,
irry J.>lmsuii
C*>w, and 1.11 bl..lohes;>.| buimm. ’R'»bt Jnhnenn
"!'iiiiiicr-9 Havilacd W.g|,( 
Jaenb Williams
.••.rih.ikin;KrMleit- Mrs Maria.Iirlina 
..r.lnh.U(yan I melon- Kbenoacr JunkiniEhc cncr e i^‘vithUasildail
psitr .......
eniaplalnt, dys-
^nf hloml, palu i„ 
trheuiBTitifiA. a«thrai.. (in .Inn
■•pauBo-Uo “








s Wliiie............. ill Jillisnn-a ....................... -
IT—Miss Eiiubeih Willis Wills 
D Konihncr Eliuboth Witsoo-




RoiniiBicg in the Pwl ofliea ni Mayslick, K] 
which if not ukAa out iu ibrcu montbi wl 
bo MBt to (he geaenl P 0, « dead letlera: 




W W Robb 
Joel W RHlgell 
Sainl C Bwart
il Burr. II Allison Hnnine ss J mes
s EliEa'ib Uand MrJ.m
Wm R Brown 
Alfred Chanslor 
Jala O CalIcQ 
Jas M Calrort 
CoTBolius Drake, 
Elijah Ealoa 
Charles I. Pomiail 













Iba auppnri of iha (j.ivri 
eigbiren hundred and forty.
Kt iltnarlf i iy At »w>le imi Hmte.
, and lb............ .
be (laid oul of any
isHKv, 
X.&
fur’, priming, nod all oik.i
ic.9. efaife it/vthrr raarirf. That thr 
ipeliMiioB oftba feap.ciire persona wb-> 
•tuployeJ by (h« SaerHiry of Slate in
clerk prrantiutn: lo ibe rrc.irding clerk rtubt 
buuHrrd dul'ars per nniiurn; loan aariaiani
liny dullere |.er annum: ami (hr ».a aalarin 
•ball CM'mon.ca from Ilir dai.- »f their heii>u 
rinployrd, ...d lli.l of thr to he rrn.
pio....l,i.. rzauiinaand curuTi the reiurna 
fiom Ihrianrabala and ibrir aeaiaienia. al the 
•am-til. ■ ■ '
frii,!rrrd
.'S';:;
ArraoriB, Job 'ttfVMdrui^uiI. «d‘,^wo.
bars the beUiof'tba ®
ihrr€fi.r, il bad baun doue by an aaaia
THR NAVIF5 OF EUROPE. <Ie« 
A delaio took place in iho Britiah 
Kouasor Lords, on the Ctli of 
relating lo the iro|«riar)l mat 
present naval meonsof Rnglnncl.comfair- 
i, ed with those of other powers, which we' 
deem of inloresi. It arose ui>tiii two iik 
lions of J/jfd Coleheslor; one lor the pui 
posoof nscrrlaioing the nuinbeii m m 
marine* voted for the acrvice« 
IC3D; nnoiher to inquire Into the disirllii 
of sailors on the hem
lion—so a 








.1. MhrVifor taking the Bfib [ Uiigton.
..'y^.tmi^erihro"’f.‘!riT-i‘u
he sulioct, in
tvi»ic:i lilO Ivirl of .Miiito. (ona of the 




ihi|.s of Ihe line a
1 re- 
. and France, 
eouutry ill' Idctttally.
Will Jnlmson 




Rev .Aaron Moore 
Julii. .A M.iore 
John McCllinock 
Hugh J .McClin'ork 
Thos Miiuhell, Ea | 




indrrd iiirt f..rit. 
For lb.' itrroUii 








ird, in ; Prudence Crandi 
• P»'^!R..hl Craig 
“'V';lHarrisim Cranch
Pet..r CtHik .. ..
Aiiilrew Coachiaan J Rsvmnnds, Esq 
Smil Uinsinoro * ............
John F Piper 
John n..2eTB 
col UwisCR.rhcr',
all oalha required to be adminittrrad to prn-
s;™Sr=:.Esz:ii';E.;i
ihorired ■achargr,and ahall bcent.ilrd lorr- 
crivr, from the parson lo whom lliroalh Isad- 
niiniaieri.d, the laine ecmpanaaiinn wbicb, bv 
Ilie law of Ih.. State in which iho agent ia lo- 
raled, isallowou lo State omrers fur ariminis- 
letingaimiler ouihi and ceriifving the saino. 
Amorco,Februarv32d, itVlQ.
Rigl,
G W Kurlded, Esq 
Robt iSbaiinnn 
Mrs .Satah Heus 
lii-nrr Siiii(>i—9 
Dr O' II Sl.aul 








Hin ilnites Isaac Wnrreil 
Joim Harris C. bs Wr’.S 
W,n Him.lion Jul:aFW,»d
















has, in the 11. 
iind H frigates uf
I the Black Sva 13
II frigau-s-r.irm.: 
........................lioat of dl ships of tho
id SO frigulcs. eoiiiplelc.v equipped, 
anocJ by ncariy 50.1KW uicn. Ti.i* 
voultl seem iii.-rc.iiblc. was it not of- 
Gcially vouchtnl for; nod «c do uot won- 
• ■ • ’ ' 'cj toward ti*i the jealousy displuve  
jssusof tbc .North,"’ when wo look al 
immense fleet. In case of a auldmi 
iKlwcoo Russia ouJ Eng'.aud, (i
not so unlikely os some would suppose' 
loihing could prevent the Acat ..f the 
from
Tbe edMOoDer arrived «« 
IVednesday, end it is neediM lo say Ihet 
■he bill »f lading wot fouad to be a fer.
einrilartRdl VMMO* 
1^ time ego, ost a
Cc^Since the ibregoing wae ssrinasit 
tve have ticen sitown a letter Id aDutbef . 
iiwircautilc house ia this cite from Um 
Tiioiiias C. Child. |r. eaeMng a
. It is equally distressing for my , fortsnrdcd on Ihe errifol of 
ind inys>;l| 10 nsk foreven but one ' - -
t ui.2Xpeeted sickness in nur fami- 
oinllyexhniiiiHoar little msmis.- 
(’‘ockc.ingihemoiici.) Twa and gcry. 
e a week is not mougii. Vo AVe learn that 
tniig about tho loon wi a gran i»a, end a cetsfullv plared'
Cnc ,s.!k dross whdo my wifo mauu «<ar bouse in Philadelp 
. u plai.1 sliawlandcottongoou,Lccauso il.c ' '
,r likes o’ye will oat on honest man’s bread 
ui oui paying for’t. 'fiiui fine lipp i 
bac goi'.oo on maun hae co ' 
gotvden guincos. ‘It is 
young lady cdorinp. ‘my dr.«* nu.v 
aqiear e.vtiavagani, and if 1 coul.l wiiii 
prudence dress with less cost 1 would do 
I a respeeiablc exterior, on my 
lenciK r of music, depends the 
L- of a su-k father and two sis- 
he buk.-r aliul bis book abruptly, 
i l.is i*pors into his iKx-kci.)— 
for tho boa you dlludu lo, ilint was 
ilodgtd this morning to raise a few ahit- 
infill, pay y>j ihr five you have just rc- 
ci.o-l, and to , .ovidc food for thow who 
isvc had iittio else beyond dry bread for 
lie -isi week. Tlio lipirct 1 liavo on was 
kindly presented to mo by my Inndladv, 
as the titty is »ei and cold.’ •Well, Mr.
Baker,’ said tbe Cliairinao, in a tone of 
compassion, ‘perhaps vou will agree li 
this y<amg Indy’s lermsr—*0b! avc, 
said the baker, ’i.ianmi savpcncca montli 
doon if yo wall.’ Cliuirman—Tw.
.ill of lading for a ......., - ___________
ind beef, purporting to have hoen shipa 
*d by the some teesel. The coBaifim 
n this COSO also refused te remile five 
hundred Baltimore Beiik note. Il ie 
prulebjo other Icllere ef the same sort 
hevcbo^ii received here, end the wily re« 
grel is tlut measures were sot taken ia 
ime (0 have tho writer arrested. 
“FfATE DEBTS.
sixpence a week wosoflered. 









qU';Sl wui coaiplie.| with—‘.Noo ’ said the 
baker, lhru>tiiig sumo silver into her 
haud. •lokbo-.'k vourcroon piece, nml din- 
tia fash yoiirs.'l at a’ uT the weekly pay- 
|mont. Ye shall bao a four |*uud Inal' a 
j.iay a: my shop, an.l yo may pay me just 
dien yo'vr aUu. und if I ncv.ir git ti* sil-
omounl ., 
dse th.v.iy;
linn, end may be read wi^advamece by 
all mrties.
WiioD Ibe vote was taken on iIm ques- 
lion of assumption, Mr. Cisy eed MseraJ 
uliinr Federal Senators were esway tka 
„ Tbe i’riitce*a friende do not 
like to see iiira nut nf place on impoiloitt 
nreasion*. Some of them sey they woul.l 
1 liave inni rccnllecl that be it ■ Kentuck- 
wonld like to sea him ‘aiaud up to
the rack.
, ('uij b;s ongfily) -i 
baker I’ve pit ilii 
vour fultier.’
S“i
if Ibe line (T'l's
fleet of England, nnd al o !,.v. ,'"^'1
n the nearest viciuiiy, the .Mvdiierrauo- ■
in, wo do not wonder. It appears, ihal!''®*'
m the ho.no station wore llirce ships ofly-’>ng lady lt/.«cd her gratitude. Tue
i.e line, and a f.iw smaller vesaels, in ucr-1 vauiii^3|h_____
.!<•«. In the Meditcrran..au, were 12 '
ihip* of the line, with vess.-h of oher -ANFX^DOTE OF PULASKI.
■ale* ill projioftinn; whiie uLUlu-red from [ heard the oilier day the fuilunring
the Cat* of GjoJ Uo;>u,ij tho Indies tuid ii“'-‘‘e*ring s;a:eiiu.-nt resiwctinp the
LTc so:no lU nildilioaal ships t ish Count Puia-ki, said to huvtt w-en han- 
if the old rnle) lu me'.-tjdvJ ‘I*’"':', from s .ma of the rcvolutienafv
...................... ....................of Russia. I pitrioi* who witnessed the trausaction.—
It was mumfe.i; from tbe remark* of’ The Rcut fiuau wbo related it to us was 
the Earl of Minio.that wliilulie ndu.iilcdfGen. Felix Houston of tbe ur.ny ofTcx- 
ihey could not iunnc.iergcncvcoi* with,as. whose terse and boamiful style of 
Russia alone, he e.vpe< icj Ihi.i in suuh u Kf»i'kie ihtscripUon we shall bavo a task 
cose lliey would iiove tho a>-o};f re.hn -/i imitate.
Prauce, and tborefore their diii-j.siL!i;| Pulaski, ns is well known, was as n- 
forcc at home, und Uj rkinity, of so.i.ejflru.t a sworjsmnii as he was perfect in 
lifiecn or twuniy ship* of the line were I’-’vtc.iiaaship, and be ever rode a )uwcr- 
amply suflicicnt. Thisviewof ihu casoK“* I> iring tie retreat
wo* rciiiunablc, but such admiMions doi‘Jl’‘be .American army tlirougb .New J.-r- 
not look well for E.iglanJ, whose -wo.,!., scy, in the darkr.t iiour of our national 
en wall*” have so long .itfieJ the coiDhiu-ja'’'‘efs“>'-Pulaski was. wiih a.small party 
' ' iialEuroi*. of linrscnieii, pursued by a large party of
i aryi
protide for 
ccoeai nr cnumrraiioo of 




Bt itetuulHbjthtS’tuUand !lir.-,r r/Brprt- 
- nlatireiof lAt ( m!rj u/^/Jmenmin
Otngrra euemUri, I l.si d,,. c-uum. m.inf. .I.ill 
cuinmeace on llin firui day of June, 
undrcdandfqnv.andth.
known, ili-ri piililiearU.w, 
uiiU-rmrniioR-d Und i.riir. 
Vrkin.asal ibe pciiodth. i
^‘Auh-'und«mrealWi.7 
inenn .Vouby, the UurSrrnf 
for the diipuMl of tbepublii . 
Jiimlaul Ibo andi-rnt'iii>.>n..<l 
frarluinal i»wnetii|<>, i.i v 
^ui'i nf the tune line end 
«n-«'ifh 
,.bip 1..
lighleen h red d , a  ali.ill hr cnin- 
plvlrd tndcl'Mwd within lire calendar mnniha 
• arctlisr. The ecvcral aaal>iani> ehall whh- 
five LMiilhs and on or h.-forc the Ursl dav 
Nqvriiibcr.eiphicrn hundred andfiirii.ile- 
-r 10 tho n.ar.hal^ by whom they ahall be 




'1* F.-eoch navy 
lui: in Inc Mcou.-, 




e skips of the lino, of the
ides a great nuir.bor of
. Jc 0 it ij
i’isb cavalrT. tl* Uadqe of wkiuh <r 
a, and muunicd neatly t 
Pulaski role in the ror
(taynf July ni 
lands, wtihlnl
Hid /w'ri/y sieaiii ships of 
• " X afloat eons' 
about 30.003 
shii*nt,
Colehcstcr, consUla 01 
line—ouc half inilie
ncil bv  
lahli m
I as i'aUski.
ilu delocli.iwnl and the British capiui 
r.— i ill aJvanc.eof those liocoimn.-mdod. Tho 
I.SO morning sun shiuiug brightly, casii 
Her I Ihl'-'v * -aJiiws, and as the pursued paiiy 
ing •* L*rd I emcred a long, narrow lam-. Pula*ki hav- 
shipi of :i*[ ing satisfied himself of the superior speed 
iiiti Iheoliivr “”d ’''-““‘“^‘('1 of Li, Itorsu ' '
:v kept in slips, ready fur lauiieiiing.jl'i<P’*f “vN slufkciiod his pace and kept 




■»f nf Ihe pHneijtat




both tbc Rus-inu and French j‘hc4i fro 
iv-foiirs and fiigaies, aio heavier; “'O':. “i‘ 
the English shipt of the sai 
few eveepliolU. The two 
c 1715. bavo mode
:  
' aide of the h 
The puisuiiigoflle 
isto, with hi.s sword i ' 
.kc the f
,1 f.Kiaef.”or tin





Sib: By llii* diy's «ur.:i. 1 vi.d y.-.u Mr. 
G(uudy'srcp'<rt,anil Mr. Cuii oun'ssiisr, 
agn'nsl the assumption hy C'uugii-<j el i:." 
debt* ofaucli Sinie* ns have hoirr.wuJ 
■iiiini-v from England, spent the tnunrv, 
.ind are nuw indebted fur the same, » 
mounting, in the whole, I* nearly two 
hundred milliotis oftlollaia.
There have been soma liinU thrown 
out iu (Icbale, -liiai Eoglruiil might, by 
g ..Dg lo war witli its, compel us to pay 
Ibeildehl.*.” In other words, that Great 
Britain would (leg us into it.
Now yeu know that ibiacouSd noser bn 
doon whilst wu are able lu Ira inwiler 
aud load fur our rifle*. But these thing* 
show that we liave a parly in tbe Uiiiie-i 
Butes who would nutaiick at any ih’jig
10 degrade their own country, when we
11 ive, or are about to have, a quarrtl wiiii 
England.
There is no justice whaicser in hlmiiii(r 
all of the Stales, for ll« dcl>u of iIkxsi- 
that have becoine indebted, Ti.c Siati e 
out of debt, duii't want lu go in dehr, 
much less do ll*y want tu be bound tu 
pay tlie debts of uil*r Siaie*, wi.kh haver 
bmtowed the money and apeiii or used it, 
andConsiess bus no right su lo b'uid tl*ir.
You hure aa ntteh right to temp 1 
prudent, b-ird working (nan, wlm lad sa 
red a little property for Ihe support uf 
hwsnvir «.o< qh.Mt»u. !• Ue.«te secssri- 
IV fir ihedohii ofliii naighbor. who hid 
drunk, dreoed, and lired away his s.ib^ 
iliucc. No man could bear siKh injue- 
lice between man and min; how then can
Rut it is'kid by Mr.
Whig'0.do.. 
waiitCtnig.cM to l.iiul 
lo p.,y thvse Stale Uebls; they t 
Ooneri-SK 'o »et apamhe pi-.-.<--,.-.M of the 
public Itnds f.-r ihai piiq>e<;.”
Now it if known that il.c uu'uiie lands




’ i!ii; Lan.l Office 
:ingon-Vq..4av.rAr 
IP Ji>l>.wal uf li
,f iliL unilpri:
SI I.trne Ro-r, coir.-'! relyiuBupon hoi 
Ap>fiV,dayqr./ufvar^(, IIV. h:i* remained near! 
|M,w,ci,a.ii*i.hii,ih..,;..iWs of tho norii
rats in the! •ulc great ■, whilst E
r Dpcpml. 
ind fqnv.
nlPOIlP cni>v qf ihr «ti 





, -------------- -. ..., ---------- of Europe, the
' *'•* ■ Swedes, the Danes, nnd tiie Russian, arc
./Ihen/lkpru.. ^ ,„„b, g„„,.„.Uy
Speaking, freer fium ili-isipau-'d l.abits, so 
|iocutiar to sailor*, than tha,e uf our own 
tnnr- •“ u j ,l , . ' .i j Country or of EiigUtui]. The next war
.sIl uB qr bHotp' li,. firsi i '«» «« *““«
the year eightpoa l.oe- I'.a.i. win.i,, the li.qil.of .1.-«n.1pr...r.,t.qurd ; l.ur|H)*e.
Vortknfthe huci.-qr.q.Mf .rcj, 
furridivn.
Town»iiipi four anil seven, af range m 




>w|.,>ii|:> uiid fnieliunnl 
■..rthn/lheLm:e tint, 
ripul
T.itrnphipnne, of i«n£' iiii
■are of npin
of rrfiil lie .•'oil l>-.jnarrt..d inil.r o . 
itii.m sf ih* fch-dula moa-I. i>nll.ittrd f.ir llip ' 
hr.d*off.miliv*in<l.o dividon w1.-m Le ..t' 
pbppl.nll be unit.- fold first d.v of Junp, 
igliieenliundroil anil forty.
(Jee 4.A.uiUil/utL'ii-enatlei,Tbntia lieu 
of the five doHsrahcrclof.ire providril a. com- 
P'umtion tlip aniaisni for eaeh of the i<
rorTPCIco.^ippoflliB ached u1r« (
IMS •
(here be allows 
ii.nl ehall be'ail etl fur
irrecico. îp  of i e
tmberofinbabiui 
loeelupin two of 
n (be same, that 
ropips, nnilpacb o 
receive.atibe rale of Hvo dollai
oTcr ten in ib* r.py the reb 
all eaou when Ibeastie ante u 
.ball have perfo • • • •
lee cqalaininp It
Ibe BitrabaU 
n4 made the 




ra'Durtberrasele  ̂That tbe e»i 
■ndaggr.
ralurat required by lbs thi*---------------------
the act fur labing the aizib edaiui, they 
be allowed Ifaererar a lum eqaal is tar 
nercsniuiiionlbe " 
tpceiieriv, for ihi 
'sor.6.AniUil
nieioirreiunii an? egsle aaonnif, dinci- 
e.l tobe filed by tbe msr.hall wilb lbs clerba
.ball he preaerved by aaiii elerke and remi 
in ibeir offices reapeelively, and so aaeh
ciprb. to the DrparliDeol «f atale i.bereby le-
,i|iii4eff/urt4ffe~wfad.Thai 
be ibcdulv of Ihe 8esrolary uf Slate to 
to be noipd <:i the eloiieef error, in the te- 




■Bii (wenly-live, iia rcaincla the t 
packegT.by n,ail,*ball not apply to
.hip IPII. I
. 11 !sry. of lana-(hinv-iwo. 
i ywii»1iip ten, hetderiiig on ri 
11 '•■|-"f runc" ilnri.-ihrep.
‘,’lf :,rfj ! Z’iJZ'Zeofl"
rilh R.>*■f V,e/./lh pna. Kngla„d ,viu engage
iaia,cvcn should tl.e lar.or power *tir up 
I insurrectinns iu the British pa<*e«<ioB* in 
'tinlin. unless she ia well assured <aT the c.v 
oiHiinlUm of Fi.-incc—the ri-sjlt would bu 
tun b:i/.-tril<ius to hour alone.
In cmieliiding I'li* uriicic, we woiiM ob­
serve ihn: Ivi^Un.l ir// nut g.i lo war 
with IIS. iTVcn if wo insist upon our \i-.-w 
of ihc Xurthuasiorn buuiiduiy qiicv.iun.
, ........................................... Ifshn docs, will it be slrnngc that the pos-
gke &aw/<ae,andi>vff qf fVp.ri/H nrfn- session of a slip of wild land in a remote 
’ ■ ■■' Icorncf of North Aiiarrira should sliake
' tho cjuifiAriuxi of Europe? Asslig’
'-"er , cinpifW.-iV. Y.
iu hoi liav i , . ______
jvau-J. son* w ma e I o decisive cut upon aniwmbe t ufllic Uniua.
! Fhilaski a* soon as hvcoulil reach him.— If Coo^icss lake* tlia money 
11‘ulaski rode a* though ho heard uot li.e! from tuc «alu* of piiUlio land* a' 
ra;.iJ advance u|>on him—yet he kept his {now used in I'Uto uf taxi 
3.VCS warily fixed upon li* ground upen ' Sln'.u debtr-, mu»l iwl II 
il.e side of his horso towards tlto aun ou I iixtdc upLv iuxcj upon tl* pcuplu'r 
bis right. As soon its he saw |!* shadow [ If lhc*« laxu..
if hi* pursuer’s horse gtiin upon him. and i »tiU the people win iu«e tiie I'speaSe* ut 
found that tlio horse's bead, bv ibc *had-' culleciii'ii: but if the sclumo sbui.ld np- 
iw, hud gained about half Ihu loueih of' eruio uaei.uollT, it wnuld b« ••DIRECT 
hi* ow n horse'* bo-ly, he gave the sudden 1 PLUNDER” u-i the part of Covet 
•word cut of Bt. George, with hi* power-: taking fiom the iudiwtrU 
till uriii, and saw tho decay
ihu EuglUh o ..............
Hi* i.iuilieiiiatit-al eye bad menaured 
the distance, by the position of ibu *itad- 
*, avaecuratelv, 
long back t'
; FrsriioRsI township lw«nty-eac, of raags
'*'Townihip»niBPtpen,*Bdlwpol.v. and frac- 
lioaal ivwathip iwvo.y-uar, of range il.irty
"rownahip iwralyand fraciinnat lowB'hi; 
iwroiy-oni, of rnngo ibirty-lbree.
Fractional township twasiy-uns, of range 
,, i.......«
shoula, milirary. or other purpesc*, will be 
excluded from sale.





Soliee to Fm-csijriio* CUtnaolo.




q.-,—Waiu» i^lkt QemralLaad ^
A STORY OF INTEREST, 
be Livcrjiool Chronh 1 gives tho fob 





Otir reader* will Cod it well 
rusnl.
“A rotund, full-priced Scotch baker 
»!cppod into the plaintiff’* box. impors nnd 
ledger in hand, to make good his claim to 
26s. fur broad supplied to a ' 
Howard. A tall young womat 
a bandsome fur niantiln, nnd 
careful to exhibit tho oxturnali 
tty, presented herself tu bdsm 
maiid. ilcr ngo might bo ciglilcci 
twenty—Iho hollow cliu^ nud sjutre form 
proJueiHl 11)’ early sorrow or privation, 
hoili, pruventod n closer approximation 
Iho truth. A Commissioner—I* the 
mount disputed? Young Lady—Cerini 
ly not. I have only to say on the part 
my father, lliat ho sincerely regret* Ids 
inability to leitlo tho aoconut at «>iicc.— 
Chairman—How will ho pay fur it?— 
Young lAdy—I have fls. to ofTer il now, 
and niv father wiahoi to have the indul­
gence of paying the rest «l lialf • crown 
I week. Commissioner—Tho bill U for 
bread, niiil il has been standing some li.no 
—Judgiug from your appearance, I should 
ihink your fiiihcr cannot bo in such ciK 
cumsiAiictm a* tu iimko it Jilficult tu prn- 
aire llie few shillings loR unjiaid on this 
bill. Young Udy—Appenrance
li
i y.aiui his po*itioa giving 






There is snoliter poinl of view, iu whirls
■ros*-s:rokeuf his pui 
u made at n luiieli uliortcr disiani 
c taken cff.-ct—that llte puntui 
lust his head before ho suopoci 
pruxii.iity was knuwa or that 
wa# meJi-.ate.l.—fVw Trader.
ihitsvimmc is odious and iatolenblc.
Thu EuglisUMoney Jeodersdid bm par 
I* high fur the Iwinde of sooe Status s» 
...Uvc'tlief didronheUMHUofoilwra. Forio- 
l ce lo'stance, ’beytbougbl the bw.ide of older 
lag offi. Siaiesaiid pitd pi.r or •100 down (ur a 
tod that 1 bt n I of Slid, besiuig 5 pn cent, inter' 
es’ihaviaglwenqf yemto ran; whilst ns 
ibeoiliei Bietesuot having ee geu) •red'
Fnmeu BoUinu>reJlokriton.r:»mll.
INGENIOUS Ari'E.MFT .ATSWINIV eii, and bTfing Ihe time toninr-^ 
I'ING. jNuwio such c«s.«, ifeach Stale pave
A few day age, a mcreantllo house of punctually iiUerc*! and prisKapal, iW tb 
thiseiiyrucuivcdnlcllcrfroinNew York,'percent, stock sroold pay; in twenty 
signed Thoirvts C. Child, jr. unclosing an vears, nearly f90 nose than the »ueh 
invoiec and bill of lading to have bouii j ^ying flve pev cent, inlercel;and n vote 
*hipi>v.l on board the schooner E. A. Sta- by Gongrese binding the wbol*. wnnld 
veil*. Briggs, bound to Baltimore. The; makoilissis pereent. sioch wurll.t in the 
writer, who is i videnily a por*oB acquain-, h«d* of tbe English holder, m much 
ted wilh inercamiio inuisueiiuns of this. ...nm tha <lir ‘ -• - '
sort, slated lh 
hicbly rospuci 
Busion.(to ivhi
t‘io llaliimure in, it
r .Ml
lie, leaving tl 
to ilicdijcrei
more as t e iliflhrence In tlie present
tie oftwoequally good h 
percent, and ihi
■errej) b.S




receipt uf this letter tho suepl 
eione of the consignee were arotiaed by 
Iho nnusunl request lo remit a bank note 
—tho ordinary loodoof rcmklanec h 
b)rdraf\—oud by tho fact that the eap- 
uin's signature nod the tiling ul of ihu 
bill of lining were apparently written by
hand, although 
made to disguise it iu the 
iCordingly wioio to Hk protoi 
in Now York that the roiailtni
aUempt a 
line, lie i 
mdod ship:
builds, i
with 'ten railliMS of londV; and the a^- 
sumption would be roi.nw awsy nt oocu 
this .lifleieace to the EngFeh tend h-.Mura, 
Del this i* not sB; Man? of the Siato 
bond* are new ae low ■■ gM tot iKMl iw 
Ibe British irtbewbeUBnO.*T Also ruquca’od the consingee lo Mossra W. Tliompkios dc Co.,
I’hiladulphia. as early ua possible aftj^^QO.OOn •huiild avesaga DMofr (be tala' 
lliu rucei|il of tho bill of Iniling, a Eve t)r>*i. then it would ho voting away 
iiundra I dollar note on one of the banks OOOJKN) toBltrieh banka and taudiein. ihr 
uf Ualiiinorc, in order to meet an accep­
tance oftlic wri;ur, due on Monday. The 
letter concluded with a request to utfoot in- 
euranco on the owoor’s account, adoeiro 
to receive answer by return inaih »"d • 
irauiions
bound te pay lb. 
bound iudirecily tagiiw d 
tbeiaade.All Drihis the mig|My ^hlgwp^ 
tkin of UM paiiwB sppaUB wdRng to dn. if_____________ sppaew i^lhBM d ifg’jsfiiajsgsk”:'::
It wunkJ in liset h» worn iBdirian efatf
?,‘LTXSkrtoir.3
AdoM in tlM reign ef wreretev' 
yci nered lo pnpnae. The**, sir, m 
.ny viewa of this n>..mriH'.n* »itd sRurt# 
queeii.ft. wWabwill. I fear. «c.lata>M 
Hniow Id the teniiw.
jUhfU'M or'ib. hu Ht»k rf d»
is'Si'ziWr:-’^
eaUiitC fpoa !l> 4teblof. W
^la, MrtiMtothaliiel^iedStatM
d^J^.1 United Btalw Buk of 
Oirti ^wrorcd
MMvra b« wbkM.ar»wiie tlie mount 
^ZmwSiOi tlM UniMd Bute* Bink 
kliliB cnMiUli<«at different perioUsTroni
wTrinr- • '-|»17toie8S,tb#le»«ry mipwalon ofi'i 
loMe. wiieteli} it bronflil tJte people in 
d«kt. wet toon after folloirod «*7 » 
tnetina oHu luaiw. to ouablo tbo Dink 
M MV lie Bolcr. which hut « short 
be^ it had loaned lo iho people, 
which bad £oae into cireuUiioii.
You will rrraemhrr that I proved 
when ever the h .oka loans wjro pro: 
and
:iOH




laving tbna ukon a mie* of^ 
priRciiul e«utf lllMUat.^ ''2*1"
arc desirous ofdircciing the nMcmnw"
ilio laotnhcru to tlic loues which th- 
/toniiinrlionasild espsnSiOIIS oM
curroticy inflict ..pen iho mvnufacmnng
and the mcrrantile eemmwiny; aa evil
Iho magnitude of which has not beeni itude........... .
king and currency- 
-Wiihout aircmpling any th'OJJ ^ , 
.n tLccmxc M'.in ,1. ..ftko .iDora. »f ll.»
1-icritiroa inclined, salTic.cnt pn>of ro«y 
he adduced lo s'l-'W tuo caicnl of tho
nndngain,'wiicn ‘h- Bank had prci-ed 
■and called iu their piper, jhat
pJicw’<ir hl«i and proiMiji; 
lycanie down as iinnh below, t
rii'dy denied, yet yon iAndtoiild be suceci
tnember that III........ -
th.ll *<a Nalinotl Btiik wu needed" 
rrgala'nr of ills 
opjoMiivI this, and 
fional Bank, however large tho
curronev"—and tbit I
copl'.:
rbarkcould mgolaie tho irstics of oihci 
<iT conW oren regnlalo ils own iisne#— 
ihat sH were snlijcct in lliosnno liirun; 
contraciioRS and cxpins-nns, and ilni ilie 
wlilooBclicmo of hank paper to circnlile
in |.|acc of money, ifgtci 
than Iho acli ‘
e
h' ri




classes by the flucinalions in tho eurTCWiy 
boani hare directed their best atten*
do« 10 ti^'V«« “f'1^ suhjfei} the off 
produced fipon ihn copditioii oflhe
hiihcrto ber --------- ~. --, almost euiiroly overlook-
10 l l
i.cc-uuiaTv’lcss, and the sld! « we sa: 
'hUiic of Iho mo-al mi-chtvf mfl:i
'““ininyl-o c*;-..'>=vd t’vui iu ilmman. 
iifji Hire orco^tuns. wonlUio, silks, linens, 
Aiid lianIffar'S.c-;iiii!. filed and n-uliiig.
an hundred
‘•Tlie laleltanic, by causing a diminu- 
an ofmircsjwrisiu 1837, ns compared 
iili ilie previous year, to llio 
II iniiliniis; and fav c Jtiailing, p 
elv, the am-.ii:ti of our lion 






ne report me m lorute that 
•BMilaad w.^he •> n^'M 
fliellbe eflce«i<rf%^ii«l^er^
' -Apublk moling woe bold .in p ic otin vbi 
n the 10:b oTMay. 1837,i« ibim i 
.ntoriUmliLf ed lb#
orthcworklngclMsce. Upwardet^feight 
thoiiBand pounds was placed at the dispo­
sal of the commUice. At oM ilae 
about 18,A00 potrons were fed froni tbo 
soitpkiiclicmQfwhoa upwards of 3,300 
were grown peraens-. Large bodies of la- 
borers were at llw sarau time thrown out 
efomploymenl. and rendered destitute in 
Dundee and other largo towns in Scotland, 
lal’aislev, a public mcoiiiig was held 
'A|vil, 1837,10 raise a n 
ad ill Juno it was calculated 
ID.UOO persons were unemployed; 
and nt Siraibavcu ami oikor tuiriia and 
villages in tbc west of Scoii iiid, destitu- 
I and disease prevailed Iu an alanning
„pcct A conU Mwool wi«*
ihis is not tiro only point which
the 11 Iho 
iptio
degtee.”
■iiiployul, 1 juuiui.- tl
of dl
ly iho Lie panic i 
arilcles of pruducl 
ivilhout diluculty.






sn.l summer of ISdV. 
aiious’v from SO to
amotuilof loss iipcin
........................ tlirvmu,...h-.i hr
,-l ialn ib-i l.a.-iis uf the wl.oW.do 
;u;i wlmre Im.vs up-n
I r.li OJ
LAND on fierur- 
;:rrcd r.iii'ihauemslv with 
firslpnnl' C rs. OSrSe^:fcd;i 






rangcuiants in lliu i
pruilnec and labor—11 
eztravagnnco auioag 
adebtodnrss, eniban ! pi.iple:iu e to' o rraaimcnt in fath -?. 





■iiir dei-riveil of! Ih.n 
I upon llii'ir own | ‘■I'l
.\ordid Ireland escap ■ itershare in the 
iimm calamity.” Ami ihn evnimim- 






....................ii foiiiid, ill Mau -h:-«-
•i-<i«. Drmiiigiiam. t-lioiiicU. Si.n-k- 
HaaJcisfieU. Dh-chhiini. D-duin, 
CIV oiiicr piiicc lo which t!;.> hmr.l 
irJc!cdllii-rr
19 firm h.il a
.h’jMJsilori, tilt II pro-
ni-v draw.i fruin ihc 
ir’excpcdc:!, eonsidc.-aui;. .<io 
;;ed wilh them during ih^l ye-ir.
‘The tifsl aii.l only rc.io-iroe of the 
rk;iigcl4«=r.w’n.-niifpi;vc:liifc:n:i! y- 
iit, U I'lie parochial [■oor fuii-Js. Bui 
liiicrliiig iiiomrirsiiHo lha ainouul of 
iah reli. fafarded in l-?37. as rumpai- 
.1, li-Q hiiiird fom:!
lasc and c'imc folluwcd iu iti 
... of such 8ii:rcr.iig.”and lu Jhrei 
t -wnsnluiio ii is shown liial tlio sick re­
ceived iu Imspilats ami other pi- 
till-ri'ceplinu Ilf disc iscd |H>iir p 
liiiriiig '.817. exceeded llio mimhur in any 
fonner vetr by more tinn.JiOiVl; and llial 
crimitnis were c ■iiimilteJ lo the jails di 
ing tlie s.inie liinu in like prup.-ini< 
iviiich roiil.1 beallrhnicd lonocauio bll 
CMinna-rcial crisis “iiruughl ou by iho 
ik of Ilngl-.nd.”
:'!ic top -n ihcn furtlior stales that 
rJ li.ivo thus, il 18 presumed, brought 
ird siiflicieiii daia liulu ivliicb i» fuim
, irios inil cicd 
by iho opurati i
In p:i
uflheiiewpiuirl
the Bank ..f LiigUud 
It Ins been seen lint 
Cif.-ctsiif the |iaii’C in the m.iuey mar­
ket wciv ludepriicof omp'tivmciit a large 
lion of Iho industrious community, t 
ihem Iu the m s ‘ iaroasu priv;
io tho level <
•irt I.f the piV' 
the ITili ;
III !ud von alto.............
lifa N'atiunl Bank was cxpaldi 
its expansions and coDiricihms.torair-i-1: 
Ho the currency of the Union, the I uis • 
•riid labor (bv It.remc.Iown ; 
mansion or an unsound, by contne- ■ 




ally eoceed the wlmlo amount If capi- 
in tlie Bank“ilrt with • Naiinnal |niisrl.
Liigi-.iul and tho ba
,w to your p-u.i- 
lavc |KTH'f u-.iir.li 
t il w-:s the !.aliks 





ik:c cto regul .




iliat in sucli cas's, ths Bank, if located 
ifacre, would not permit the burden lo 
fall on New Ymk, where locatad, or ili- 
cities connected with it in trade, wheie 
tlie rock ww held; but -vnuld call upon 
inletiur, and rcmolo parts of tho 
I and a sudden and unexpee'e 
Ic for only a lew millions of:
I abroad to equalize uxck 
I cause • lou njion projiciiy, la'.ior, 
and prMluee, U. iK. «.lua of .».ra u,.» «»,. 
times the whole aamuni of specie; so 
drawn suddenly from tho country.” 
These I jiiorcd to b« consequences 







■ ibul how iulul-
eraUe woullil become, tcmptuil by earn, 
and eoBliaciing its circulations lo briiii 
rlowD pricoa oTslocks and produce, will 
•ho view of buying when low; end agiiii 
its|amliiig iii'cireulalion, nod fn>kin| 
muu'oy picnir. with iho view of sollin; 
When'high; and vet how still more cxccra 
llio Bmuld it become, should it csercis 
•his ircracudous power in the aid of 
Buliiical i«aMT, or ibe atiompl to place die 
Miling power uf the Union at lito mercy of 
ibo banking power.
V-u well know, fcllow-cit'icens, bnw 
Muully and strongly mniyofoiir miui in- 
elliscot pvtiplo denied tho coirectnna uf
my opinions, then and how fondly lii 
clung to the linking srs’em, ond
Jarlj"to the idea ui a ‘-Xiiional
of Mam
alien, from'1'!* t.-pofl‘•Al a m-xlcralc crnnpali 
iwenly to iLirv mi!!inn« of capital may 
be estimated io Le « :.>;.!orr d by tin; 
w.ilcsaic irJ Tclatil IMisrs, cngigtd in 
ilic distiihuiion uf the li-. u great icanu- 
■ elutes enumer:iic.‘l above.
“It h-js been shown iiow f 
Ibe Bjuk orihigliiul affoc 
iradcf, by c«m;i ll'n-.'ii.'m w import, 
;-caw su riSevs. ihc hulliou required 
reph-ni4h i's cx!mu9Ic:| cu.lei
“Ofall nut pToluccanti r 
cuiisaini.-d in i .rvgn cn
laiiAtsT Neatly tl.L- 
and C’bim
K-k place in tin 
.:rng dVries, by the ccfsil 
isuai omp'.iiYmun', nhir.h ii 
■irous of ■ inuser.-^hig r 
.i.-nasihcymi-Mber.l.i.el 
liic wurking of the sjsicin 
rs; circtimsianc^ ta whi 
suddenly expused.
•-Tiie report slater, that in'.Iw "rra 
ptrl nfthe minnf.c'.urin-.-fo-iuliesiifSl 
feud. Nritlin!!!iam, an-J L-ire '̂r:. a cci 
iloiiiu liiOueniAiid fur labor took place 
1837, more suddeu in its npp'jacii, ai






riniiiitfh-piicd lo South Aui 
and a ihir-J of tho cxp'uis lo ll 
iiciit of Burope, with ili: wholu uf 
luhinial trade, nro forwarded bv 
!i merchants. l-'ii«n ibrily lo forlv 
md!in:is of Brilirli capita] is pruUidy 
im:>ii>y.-id in tbs furcigu commerce uf Oie
The  ̂orannuls of British c-ipiial thus 
iiunioralcd arc as fulldwr:
-Liiiployetl in ilie pnuliiciiun of the 
great artiH.79 of ii.iUnn, tvo:d!i-n. 
l.iicnnnJlimdwarc • £100,030,000 
-III Ihc wholes lie and retail 
liiairihmi.n .ifdlito - - S5,«»,000 
•Inihawholoofihuforeiiti 
cummatccoit 0 countn - 33,000,000
!..OW.''Sl C! ; >3.5,003,033
Chamber of C-uminercc nclinsior. 
Kiigland, made in D cunlmr, 1813, (after 
giving thosuljoci c most limtougliiovcr- 
twaiiun,) “oil tbo oflccisof the adm'nis- 
tiBiioucftlioBankorihigbud upon Iho 
cowmerci.-il and niiaut-cturmg inic'ts s 
uflho eonntry.”
Tills report, mv'e I mg nfler I addrrs*- 
d Di'idu by tiro 
ill thuwoild in 
eaubliahvs 
1 look before 
.1 goes a long way 
.jttli-'r liian any tiling I ilion ailvanrud in 
•lietlding light upon tlis ciioimitiasof the 
Irankiug svsiei.i. piiiieulatly a .NaihmsI 
^ 1 by selii.d, irr.wponsibIe
cd you on i!w sut.jaei, ai 
Ivesi iafunned mcrclmnis 
relation to the subject, mu only i 
tho truth of every pisitiun i 
ynai list sURinmr, bm h
<Unk, COD(iuCU:d h
I. having III
ofaubsislcttcu. Iliau over mnoarcJi bad 
couMUvp without the aid of such cu 
trivoaco «t the papor svatum—a stale 
wpdor whieh tiro woild is made lo gru. 
iW llm rich vuay hq imdo richer, and 
giv« toore power to llm |>:twurful—:t sei
icm wifeh il is here show u robs chldrci 
<iT their Incsd, and tnoJicis of u sulTidi'ii 
cy offond tn susiaia fjiuished aud help 
lew infancy,- wliLi llio tciy cormori.iti 
•rlwwfo fod by it arecnditurning b. di 
vert tha syin|»iihics of aiialiun fn-m evei 
hMfclag upon the suflefing tuisery, ruiii 
jMA4n(>adatiau,iBllicic(l upon their owi 
■ni^n. and di'ocl it to soma siip|)osed 
JESiM 4om •• Iho African n.tro by ' 
tiSHniiaii «r slavery in lome ofotir Slal_______*nf :
«hMH<«^*»lin truth, if ilM. 
ihoMMw onddogiidi
Ihn UniM was collected 
HkUiei', 'he wholo amount
mm» vnnw on out u
m4«|> Ikp condiiion 




u. • • £10.^80.000 
11 two liuiidted millions of
(> -ufurina- 
lollacl at 1(1 





the lainIda of I
ll increase of (iii»aS3,ctime, and mor-
a fuicod coutr icliun of the i
lis mimenL tlie same prr>- 
rtofihc Bank of Ciighml 
on, and p.-o;iuciiig n repe 




woik p.-1'iiloaruilirown oat of ouipluy 
men'.tviiuse p-ii-aiiiiiisaro agaii 
a la:n:a-ah;u iacroaas uf pi 
criiiic, and disoaxc.
“It becomes, then, oflhe utmost im- 
p.artanro lo the w. Iflite nf li.e coimniiiii- 
ivininq-iirc Luwagcli l.incfui ntictiuiiun- 
may in futii.o ho prevented, iriiherto it 
has been too much Ihu custom to cuiuid-
______________ of ihoSrpKndple., . .
But t « i lt it 
slaUishes. The tiiforuwtjoD is cqusll.* 
il« arnnioa of ilmM wkodecisive f gainst tiro opi i n f l^
expect to“mfunB”ooreorrciicy by P«>-
bibiiiPg small bank notes, say under ton 
or twenty dollars.
The Bank of England 
indcT flvoponnds, or about
VO see, even with an isfdo I...... .......
IS effects have Iweu ruinous to tho trade 
md business transaclious of ih 
-hick is tho first manuficturli
a  iS'Jo and TCi
- .............. ring city 11
liro world, and eonii-quoinlv. whore its m 
on Iho combined interests oflahii
iiid capital is grcatoi 
p’ncctii tins world.
If WR had tiro history of its cITccIs in 
other itadiug towns, its inffuciico tynulJ
pemd, and omkIiiJm «i*« zpmssiBf 
si^gdesm snd a firm Minf that Ur 
■n Bumn wiM he ra eieelnff .- 
lie ndreru lo varomt suhjec's which 
have oeeupied the ttlention of Ibe pub- 
tro. The tourso which has been pgmneil 
by Mr. Uiics be mprahniet in strong and 
pointed loinis, nnd Milho subject oflho 
.Y. Jersey cuntcsiod eirrotiuri, he aiys, 
that ollbouglt lio wim «t tiro conimoncc. 
inenlof the session of Orngress. in farm 
of the adut'issioa of the Whig t-laimniils, 
on llx corlilicalcs of tiro Gcrornor. from 
1 boltef ”tlial the Chief Magisiroto of I 
Sovereign Slate could imi so far (orgoi 
lis digiiily, his duty and his pl.-xo us Ir 
.•rant credentials not wamnlod by tin 
tnd the cridciico brfuro him,” h( 
’s.ilisfii'd that the Democratic mem 
rliom tiro flovernor rxdudcJ, liad
tr . I w ia 
110 doubt be found propoiiionahly disas-
CCB in that coimln
oiilcsanotlicc point not Icu coiieli 
'—llio follv of those wlm nttrihut 
l-.iv priccj wiiirus to Iho Sab-Treasur 
(which, hv-iho-hj-, has iicvcryot liccn i 
iisieiicc',) ami Iho lampcring of llio Go< 
nmoiit with llm currency. 
Knitlicroriliesocauscs has, or could 
nperato in England, and yet wo fiifd pri 
■ -y reduced from iwonly
, hy tlio cuniractioil of 
reibir.iimi fully equal b 
place with -IS.
Tiicro is another rcs.ilt ostaUishod bo 
id costruvoray liy the report. It is this 
t when n contracliun of tiro piper cii 
latinii becomes necessary, the Biiik. ii 
sinigglo to meet its cngngemoiits, 8< 
illy cjiised agroalor loss to the com 
inilv. hr reducing prirrs of properly, 
u. THE WHOLE AMOU.Vr Of ITS 




I the cnuuiry hy
ived till
ircdontial wi irh woro given tn their 
|iuueu1s, and that tho Governor 








to d< fuul llm elective fraiicliiM of 





irning to tlin 11-uis 
fraudulcut iiiajiirity 
IS omJ policy uftbc
SliETCaOF PRINCE ALBERT.
nr FccniimK simr.uuL., isa.
Ilnm, as wo liavi- seen, iu 1810. very 
lew months after bis royal cousin, lu 
irhum hois united, ho received tiro ru- 
liiiiculs of Instructinii al the ducul pal.ire 
if Ehrenhurg, were liu was d ,i!y at'oiidcd 
by uiiilucui (Mufossors of tiro t'nllc^o of 
Cuhurg, and olhor masiurs. H's f.ilicr, 
who, DTon in u pr.vaio station, would bo 
considered a Iiigidy cccniiiplisln-d in-m, 
iiHcir siiperinicndcd with 
iixiety the cdiicaliun of hli
_ . ... AaJ it hern lial of tr-mt
porting S2>eris l.irou^A the eoualrj in tea
elliid nlher poinls. if poMdilo, s 
Mmpori.ini, csiahlishcd ly this nl 
iitcrcsiiiig p-purt: lint tho unsta'
h hl m hi 
• mo Bil alfe
i and.
his separation fiom his cuiiso:i, ho 
■ induced tu pUcu Piiiice Allien, lliu 
mger, under tiro cire nf liis aunt, her 
Royal Uighiicss iho Dutchess <.fKi ul.— 
ing prince ihcu rcsidod fot snine 
Kuiisiiiglon, and at Ularemuni 
Loupuld, sharing tlio
S'ls;:
of hank p .u-r, 
iLo ffuitf.il SO-J
ixd crime, nnd I invito i 










h on any p;cri. 
ilic work liuusu
irdur p.-nhihiting ui 
l.lo l> (iiod. In Nn 
ing for iicarlv 7< 0 pel
suiacrlpilon of £'l.0C3 
to by Ihu piinc-i>alin1i3b- 
iwii. and the uuuiiu*i“J‘-'“ 
B lari TO nork in coiu-druc- 
ii“!i some properly beluU' 
;ii“tt.. the cor|M>rnli«ii.
'-The rupuii contains similar account 
i>f the stale of ilio wuiLiug cinsros it: 





field, and other piarcs;
rt from itr.
of the SpiialfielJ 
states that, I Ilf, in .which ifd.OiK) hioms.oiic.ili 
ihogothcf disusotl, and ihil certain
ilic bnnliii 
•iewsd wisli lufi-rcnco It 
iire, ithas hern nniolrl 
i'rcci losses by the fiii
r.:eftr
|.'l ns bear with pal 
ronflict with dop
enrreaeg. trill, it U A-iprd, 
iiiJcrulion tshich they to siroag/y
men..
IgJ^'AI-.lmRgli 
lO scopo of liic
is^ihtbc Bank of
■ho e ,
hoard will add a roflocli 
jrc'.ofihe midue pririli 
Englaiid. 'I'list such i , 
prnpei'.y, and, as has been seen, tho hoallli, 
murals, and very jives, of tiro cnmimtailiv, 
s muld !ic vGsicd'in thi hinds ofTWEN- 
TV-SIX irrrspor.iihlo inilividiii's, for the
s nut nstomshing 
:!o of the United 
opposed to hauk
. irenorall piriiosrcid 
D-jtuno of yoa,evcri!iii 
into this worse linn Egvpfr.n huiid- 
Ruvolulluli ry filhei 
iccnlid li.-mncss '1 
: iK.wor, and if V 
ie ivc our rhiidren iiuihing else, lot 
leave them ficc.
1 have now given you my views, at
i--el br-1 
hihit llI he piper system in all uf its ru non 
9. I kiiui
dear of ti.
SJZ'- 'hu liavo Irocn Inn:
mgthhy degrees; but 1 do hoi« 
'.liatcvety ono of you wi.l look firwnrd h 
a dav when we are to ge> ri-l of tho sys- 
U-mlaiid to he freed from tho evils ithas
uf ilie remaining huims arc only jv 
employed. And Mr. .Miiggcridgc, 
migration agent, in a siiiiiliar re|vor 
"Anchesier,da-ed July, IS)7.si) 
iliio trade of ihu di 
Italy zed, and disini-ii suspL-oded f»r n 
'a«un aliaust all commeiciul opcri-
ys, tin
“■n.e board iiavn iiikpuclod tho vaiions 
rejiorts of llm diatilchlo bodies of the 
limp, for further facts illu.itrativcofllrt- 
f.ir.u s Ilf Uro piuic npoA the aorllng
iiril luuduG UU.1. <d 
■d !,v 
e.i; rufuroiico has 1 
.1 uf i.nj huuurci




i.v ti:.- .-i.ii.u p.mmi'iei 
VVA« !.\(;i.iu;:> o,-:.Vr that,
>/■ Ji'igfu-d MV’it reuahi
'ir or eesra mUUiiu of #/AJBlr. 
lad jirerijtuliiforcrit'otitofl.', 









limn siippiirtud In 




am! iu nthci.- 
wsnl of ilic tueeeiiarirr 
with .ut a rcl.r.l,
-riiigu of Ihu wr.-lchcd inhividtials 
(b-sc. 'Ihe cighthaniuial n-p-.-l i 
l.ivurpoul V
. arising ft
I that d iring
•■It his Lo"n
trfuuiid il Up L'
g ve.HS, ilic a 
pvVd i.v Ihrln-ardu 
iruvisiuns of £.“w, 
the last tear. 




■Is. -dd.; wherta: 
, tin mimlrorwa! 
£ln'Ws. Is. SJd. 
iinU-rurinmi|p« u 
Ibinsclrs
lumber admitted iu aiiyutra r.riiio ihrei 
c-rcdiiig years, amuuuled only lo TP,
md by a lihic of 
wfrpf'ul .\<
il Iras boon found that 13,liial tbc Bank sifu]Usilion than 
nmniHire<l. m 1818, a ststan uf 
i-lion, and eiporlcd part of iu stock
Is30.
! “Tho IxedafHmrch of Eaginnd Visitin'* 
U-bS. and p./i of lie vp.r K'dlO; T'.
ill, as vro hares eii, tiro tes-iic irciol- r-fla77. hegm will, Ismeiilmg 
ismued. ihu muiivn of iho rrrow cmnmorc'al ciiib .ttarnircni*. and tiio 
:iuunt tirivatiooaorthi
1 »»P’M
y ndvai: hefuro r
0. ̂cd, and, do'
1, p.-iecs IlSTO 
It) pur cent, till 
latiy presiraic 1






liuns of the c ii y during tho Iasi
ihrco years, g mie  mnal pndml and 
rroaf/Ajt ofour morchantt snd msuufac- 
irers, liavo incurred that ruin wliinh, ii
circulating medium, could trofaltunly 
reckict* ailvcnlarer or Bunblei 
Goder «ich a auto of things
tkeMort •alaigcd cxporieaee oil Pf/ 
iro. The 
liif ubderUkuigs
wtiB «• Mkcia if the «otU, ns iaSu-
■ UIKlOTCr I
Sinh, folio
proiiun of Ihu fruits gti!
lionil Bank iuEngbnd........... .
Ins boon growing fur iroarly a 
aud a liiiif. 1).. you yoi dcsiro lo re on- 
graft a bnmeh tlwroof into the Tree of
LilioTt.v, which was planted I.v our fnllrors,
vml “wnicTod with llrofr blood,” that your 
chiWroii may gailior like fruiif 
If you yr t dosiie this, llien read
fuse Again to planl this aeciirs' il h____
our Bepubliean sriil, but you will rut u|i 
by the runts, a* r»si as von can. (wiilroui 
injury toothergrowib,) every icinn and 
sprout that shall spring up in Ibe land.
JE 5“.'" ^ "pr*" “
. p
o bone fit of a 
St be regardr 
lar anoinalic'priol'irs, mumust singu m es uf tbo p 
day. Tliai tho sccrut acts nfiiicso 
rirjiinls.veiled, asthey arc, oven fiom the 
yes of Ihciruwn o.usliiucnis, should dc- 
:ide Iho lerl-inos of our capitalists, nut! 
he fate of o-jr nrlimis: that upon llio cr- 
:or crnisdnmoftjieifjiiil^nipuis'muh] do- 
ppiid llio !iapp>tit-ss or m'.! cry uf intiliuns: 
na'l ih il against the most caprieioot c.v- 
:i*P of Iti.s ]MiWcr there sliould be 
illier apiwi I nur mirodv—that such a 
1C uf tilings sliunid b - n !l-.-.-.-rd In exist. 
Ifl b- roinriicd ns A kiUTlOACTI Ttl
Tm-:iNi!:i.!i;i:Nci:i)i-- the age,
ipdn:ir.'.':iWy frrr-raarj/r-rWc iritk nerp 
princTpir of puMieJurlice.
“If, ii.-stead .f being l auded d'-nn lo 
us from our nuccslots, it lui.i been inoiros. 
nl inlhcprr,Piildiy. loc:nlp-i banken- 
d with ftio lu.wcra an I privileges uf 
Ai.k urriigioiirl.lhu cnuinoli sense of 
■ o-jld havo rovultcd ngiinsl 




p rt'|Hiri a.t • no uf:
5sr:.,iKii;-o.
Ihcso eminent 
■i;i tho f.cts llipv 
ivlind. I teg-iril 
iicu.u; value lullio 




the trorhl in w! 
it <if coininoico 
porfucily undPtstcHHl 
■ neiiCAlur; nnd it is a fair pre 
lionlliat the nigan thmngh which 
uiuaiiou comiiiued coniaiu d in 
irl c--incs, isa/<>iV aiid/o/I inp- 
im of the know h'dgc and ox|rori- 
oflhat great ciiT un iIir suhjoct of 
■ ‘locir CIS of hanking 




|K.n the husi.iCTV and iiii 
■ su;r for Iho l::»i few 
iiilalcd to rcOuct much 
ilic policy wiiich wogSS .
ought in pursue rill the groat .iin 
currcRCV wliicii now dividee the 
My ulqpci in making Ibis pubi!
non-ulilci
1 am, realSiS,:
ilachinem was (liui iiiiu 
ich hid iib-jndinl upp.irtiini'y urgaiitiiig 
1 acquainiatico wiih tiro i lhii:*scii:iiii-'o.' 
111! qiinlilies; ami lint bond uf afijction, 
■Inca links lugeliiar so c'osely all the 
ntc'inl>t-r8oriliol>uuse ufCuburg—a liouro 
vh-cl:, through liar mother, the Quci it 
4C bi-lougj—miy well be sii .pjsed 
prod.I ction
fur iho P.'ii 1 hr
letuliun of:
r.mher ISJk’, 1 
i:d l.uiiie, and icsuil: >.
:ihly to the phn uf cduc-il 
hy itic diiku. 8iin!i was tin
befu.-o ho In.l e
tturing }i




llio 1>I. reiiiuvc with his brothci 
Univtisily orUumi, r.;.ci 
nut oiil.v nUeud-d III-- public h-ctu 
iho cbs.<:vs an.I cLssie d lilcraiutc, 








THE U-.XIXOTOSFire, Ijife ami ,Varim
CIlAllLIi/li'.’liY.LY






'• i. I ., .,ii« i,,„





Ilie r.rni <u ' 
d..u.lv<-<l bi Jim: 
cuuu-ut. Alt i.r
■ cK.-iii^e the bll
u.ti, wlin, will: 
llr:;d tu colic
tile Ihi'ir nc.- is.i.
.'i.r.A of'cKi: CA.C 
I tell 1.. tticKru.. 
.Mr. J 11. Ms...
CtlAS. U I 
Will Giuilinav tiro l.in::i 
and toliniK n eDDiiiiu i.:: 
hiilu'tlc. I'sicixird the 
>>vUk-, .Msf.h Id. I
DAViDllUBBARD.
P. S. A friend ond collcagiio has fur- 
shed IIIR with aslalcmciil of the course 
irorsued by tbo lalo United States Bank 
by which it appears that I'rmn llio 2d o 
Augnst, 1833,10 liro 3d of March, 1831 
•‘regiilaior uf tiro currency” had con 
led ilsrli.-icoimlg on pomonal scciirih 
Iho Wesicrn am! 2aiiihwcs-crn Siilci 
.0, lo ths anroiinlof 83,113,337 WI—
I cnomirius aniniml was called fiir at n 
0 when tho eiiiiro jituihico uf fluiir, 
II, |iurk, lulacc *, and emiou from tiro 
Western country was lo be brought iiiiu 
marki t.
Now, it isuiiimp irinnl.wheihpr 
dune to enable 
duco at low prici-B for |i>d;
enable liro II ink t-. lurcl il.t own dehls, 
iiin'cicd uiM.n Iho Western 
tiro same. 'I'lic loss in tho 
Toat'i produciiniis, hyliiu-sud- 
n call lor iisailyihrrm nnd a half inil- 
us of dollars, must Jm.- been equal to 
?lii«res caused hy iho Bank ofEnglai.d 
l;-.37, in {uopuiliun
IS. Hero, loo. ho had a moti closim- 
blo opparinniiy lor iinproviug liimsoll'in 
l-highsh, Iho correct accent of which Iro 
had idready acqiiiicd dutiiis liisprcvions 
rcshlenro in this country
While
fiiigi.is stay 
«d fur tiro he
- - , Prince Albert 
gciicrai favorite, fot his amiahlo 
TV, his engaging convoreai 
ol'liisproprioiy f . .





roor, a collcciiuii 
of which have licrm sot to 
hiothcr, Prince Iknoit.— 
csstired tlial these p.uduciions are 
:ally credi able to il.o lioud nnd dm 
:rl ul tiro yuiuhriiljKii-l; and the object 
which liioy ivcro dedicaled, nflbrds 
snfllciciilpr.iot of iho bcucvuleucc of Ins





SIGNS.—Tiro Hon. Ccorgc W. Hop. 
kins.a iiieuihcrnfGuiigrcss fmiii Virginia, 
las rcrttidv ndilrcirsed a long luin-r lo 
Col. James il. Piper.uf Wavih-j country, 
ikii Siam, in wiiidi Iro defluos his 
liii -n. IlwillLcrccullccied that Mr.
I. kiiui was.uic ut iho memhers nl O.n-
from Virginia, who left the Admin- 
alum wiih.Mr. Rives, in couscTiencp
II. uir uppmilioii to tiro Inaepcmicnl 
Trcasury.os reenromendod I.v llio 1‘rcsi- 
ilonl, aud who hive bocii rfcnuinimicd 
Couscrvnlivcs. He now sirs that “siitco 
Ihu pniinineiil men who roared iliat parly.
md direction
iovo of c
ilcst fore.- i 
iligerl iiilodingero 
V “pouly coimlonai: 




they lately (;|i;K»c ' eprohalcri. 
In.-dby my p.i.le—l.j the 
siciicy null public principles 
» my uM ixiliiiol nwocinlcg 
Dem-ront-t pirly. and to c Ku;roraio 
Ofihi-
ihu country, so llinl we miy Inro ilro 




lU’or oflhe C'lirntroy. 
We troro find that l]
land, necording to the n 
iiul cxpericiKcd hruly <
ly Ciiled ai
uBanUrfEog- 
iniun of 111 IS grave
liro public cause.
cunsliiutiuiial pTOvisir-n nhalcver-but ns 
W and miiried, and so violet
itim uf: with ihei
C llicwllllloidimalyofaR 
lisnks Vspcc
iompollod tn look upon iiwithr 




iheyinco oil o: g.ililor; foaueh sn, Ilia
~mcnt,end losses, to tho penuoions iufla- 
ence«(tfantws:iUilHWom'tbe cslren-'
eranmendslirm of tho mean............ ........
jiiJgmeiil, iiroiu an.ironi and pDra-insivc 
;9i»cotlro repeated failiiro uf iho Bmks 
-to fulfil their fis,ill c»g.,gcmont lo the 
Cnvommeiit. Under tlrose eiivmuu.i,n- 
cci he declares it to bo his doterminiiion
nhjeci nf the Pr«id«M» be 
t review cf the iwb een^tcB
iuLLcen 
ihyBi: 
luy yoars < 
aifairsof tl
II July, 1838, the bn.tlicrs, occompani- 
iliuitla her to England, lo ai'ciid ilic 
Jnn:ioiiorher.Mjj.eiy, and Jt .Mroh- 
naain tiro same ic.ir, having cumpic- 
liieir studies at Duun, they rolurirod ir 
.urg, where they were ruccivud will
32^ Si
iriiduJ  iroii .'ii.roktmir. who has bscn 
fir iin e cunliJ-iiilj'ly em|>tuyod 
h’luse uf (kiimrg.— 
rave lots were accuiiijunied by Tiro 
tu Muiiro, wiiufo iho mo.«i luutkud 
iionurs were p.id to them, jiubiic rumor 
ivlng.-laady p.oeUimcd liu- h'illhmt des- 
uii-s that awaited Prince Alliuri.
Tiro rest of ilro winter wus apen' >’• 
aly. and uu ilroir wuy Iiui 
VI.U10U Vicima. ’I'lia.lir, 
at Albert's CTO ou entering hi 
ui.-tiisiiiiho palicu of E irciiiiarg.'w 
Ilro iwrlmit oKtuc-cn Viciuria, arrayed 
t"C robes end ducuraird wiili the iiiaign 
(.fniynlly, worn on Ilro first protug.iii 
oliho Briiiah Pailir.mcn>. jniuted at I 
tpresf com.-naii.i of her M:ijcriy liy Clial.
I. and ougravod bv t.'oiisin.—Tills |ws-
II, iruusiiiiiicd to Coburg hy tiro Queen 
Jiiiig his ab,Qnea, produced a sutpriso 
:<» iiioro agiccahlc, as his liiglniess hcl
-ions infurmatiuuuril]
tho prill -ci 
oi.j--et dial
.111.
in Ertgl ni riimcir h.id fur some Ii 
iiu Piincu Altrorl as her Majosi 
. and tiro Irolief iu iho accuracy 
of Ilro report, ailhougli it was dca'iod hy
tlio midisicrial ncwsj.jpers, wassireiigih- 
coed by ti visit paid to lliis country by the
King oVllilginin 
rival oldie young jiriiic 
I of 1833.
! d jnriuroaf liiBliighui:ss, 
It W.IV SCI at rest, riro Ou,
»hcr';S









Sis Du.-kingliam Ps . nsed to make ■ ofiioriuPmiluus:
rthtlT..... . i=rr
in. Irietiil. an.: the g.iiKlic pi^nll., 
rrxniett (be larce . . , .
.................. I OB„  Purol ilrrrt,.i
I'fdioJ-pwrin-U-.wli-rlr 
ecninnrxiiito b.uutcn iiu.l Tr,d 
anH ei n
:liv table .h,ill at 
ari'hlhe be t i>r tv.-ry nrliel. 
r..r,tsun,l hiilur droll he fc 
cIxiicMl llquotf. Ml- hojw',, Ih-I by »l 
ihu.inpttnml the cuforl ii
vroiicDcc of hi, gnetl,. lo iseril a 
roiiagc. Hie un-lcr»i<iic<l bn 




..rrehe will k  ro  all 
ePiic,Pn.viBO!:. nn.l ready laatlr cK".
.. X a senern/ 
villp, Mnrcli dik 181 l-3ca
tied Med UViiskeg-
;m:ti;un.li'vucne.l hn.cipcnnl » 
% ctiWi-iiinciil.nml will keep* n:
larch 33. 'dit—3ui
Be ■Torto.Vd i^‘‘cilgaZeU'f^' 
Moipfilte, The. from erd
i."nJirs M^sirr
.ViTiia/fc ii 
•Vuy licil, each nml cv, 
.najhnd..r
fee' of any pahlii 
■■ h mar lier.-aficr liecoroe n,-;.-.
undo !»I0 l«R> biirllii n, wbicli <■ 
-bur a* e for.-Mirl, .hal'I«r .b« 
f..rihcfiriia4 liniuaer aar paci i 
andini- r nnrixmn* DSafur.BU 
■hr fimh- r Slim ol $SO c.-nn Lr •
sa,i)0 .,
vr<|ucntS4 lioutv, or a: ,I ihriTci........ .."V ,
rexf, Iho ■ siiiii ..r f4.(» *•>
.uhsr.iiirnl 34 l.ai.rv, or any |,aTl 
•urn ol S4,tW. en.l all foni'-r Iv*'*.t.®«™rr"'Archriebvtrpca!rJ.
JV. .\lAaxu.v^ atg Clerk.
T0 the JP«W«Y
•he ntidi r»--nr.i. Itaiicr of '!>«/ 
wifleof.-. i.*r.:lacl,ially cinpetlrd
card published in ih« I"” 
loaitor, fiaord “Hastev ft. oriH” 
iliai g-Dilciimn emopUin* "U taTinj ^ 
!t ir-.-itod «hi..............
■Wrrt/jn n-lJ .0 drmtal.id;
..fl,nslve ll. cvety oiio.,n‘-«t(!.
sSHSaSiB;,.
e-.irp. The erriiUca.r
•i.l»ey<o H"remlo ev." .Iho'kr









Of marie, dorifMaf^Mptrt*.«n«>Mt'^«7MUk «»'
BoeiKM ihpy woold bm
CiBdaMiioiduru 
d M«e«f
■ (wdit if »»)««•.
■ iht Whip r<n pUr «r lot^iMM Mxnfi. *«•W^B lb* peojdr.BBd ikoln^UafMd
olb«gBll.lrapof*o|»rty,bod bffB Wmf. 
Ir nriBced ia iko IM provided for Ihetr irerp. 
lion, iho root of OOBBOB BBBOoneed tlm fool. 
Whun Ike D«M BBd fBioke had fanard eft; ud
otWorre.
hifo booB rnoly cireaUlcd ia iho esaatr}', aa 
kfiafebiBgfdilHirpoUiî hafe audio,iard 
oa loStap, iLat tiicto ia oM a word of tru 
aaehn-iMna. Wo eaa gifelbeiraaincairn.___
JVn/i'u K TXampnn, ibe randidala for 
U. Goftraor of Kentuoky, on ike Whig 
licktl, and wbo ilio Wfaiga a ebon limo ainee 
Bfcro ODdoavoiiBf lo dieplaee, addieaaod a 
largo number of bio party in iliial'iiy os 8ai< 
arday aightlaol. Wedid nolhearbiaepoech, 
Vbig informed ua ibat lie lietmcd (o 
orkaforahOBi tea minnlea, and “ami 
petfeetly aaiioGed ibat ihcro waa eery lllllo 
of ibe groat man about bim."
Tnt Mottaurroi
wbicb w
large numberaof boyaand 
and giiailed until ofercome'
Bg.aiid »owdyin_ 
liofo rrcoenled delica oorpoweroof drocrip- 
lion. True tbero were many, foryBtany wbo 
Junieanod ibrmoolTeooTdorly, and so deecnl




aloggeriug thtoogli tbe crowd,of alinking off 
luaconiorcfilio lenco to olcepaway llioir 
loobriolioa. Ilia nc-dlcM for the Wbipa to 
deny ihal thero were hundtoda of drunken 
peraona on the gronnd, end ihal notwi 
ding the Taunted probibition of tntozi 
iliey were need freely upon tbii
by lb. 
either
itU tobB^npnlta «U||her andnob^r 
ilata of eab-a«CB| Bad bit good do 
rill liTo after bin.
Tlie Bub-TieaW7 bill "ill aoon ««ir 
nji. A bill lb improTB (be coudiiiun of 
Piihcrmeo and whtkmen. (hat is. to pul 
(born on a footroe or’tb otber vesaolr, has 
tbe Fiesiderit't appruToi asd be*
'watierstoD. of Temtenoe, in a 
mock in rojdy to Jobe Bell, ba3g;renm< 
lorinaiioti in relation iv tlio Harrisburg 
UmiTciition, that "i'l make tbo Whigs 
juinpnguin;—bo baa fuiiudoiitby taiTii- 
ry, the nature of cadi duli-guiu’s belief up­
on u!.>ilitin:i, anti baa given a list of names 
iliat will DBtunish futurity. When lii 
S]Kiccb is pubibibed, 1 will send you unc 
it sliould bu |Hibi:slicd by every Uciuoctai 
ic c>llinr(iir>tigtiou( ihe Ui.iiud•Stales.
Tbe Bcnnlo have had a cniiimunicatioD 
frem itie Presiiicnl, trliidi uitows tlir 
is iiol iiiprohuUo. fli-neral .Sc-.l 
comiminlratod llio nlanniiig fact 
fireui Urituin has 20,000 of the ll’. 
her regular nritiv, within a few days 
mircii nfihe dhii-iilerl Ltmmlary. Wmks 
.filurciice have boon thrown up b; Ibu 
rriiorv to dis' 
y have been 
Its to rcpiir to iloulion 
!br further orders. The 
hl;tu>, to Ibo amount nl 
G::0i), have laieli tampered with by iinhle, 
gfilicrous, d.tiaimUo linglainl, nnd pre- 
sciits have be. n yearly mado to them, by 
U:)ii.4i, e
.rent un<! too well
1,6 MnufCoiigreaa to abol*
Lbff Harrfsoe’s Sftitimfulf-
lift* katSj ,f r
inUiwi Jlmrj Uamnn. 
li'.;'?. „{ ,u. SLiti'UJS UEVE.Ni:C
aite‘'ieri.*’
K'liVij.ri Ihnrv IfaTritaii.
Wnicei_r. There was 
whole aeena of debauchery, 
’eulludedin unolbor place, liiul 
'ovuliing to the fcclingsof all who cn* 
ined tho ilighleM rcguid fur the 
public marala, ibut wo acarecly knew wlivro 
a begin to record tlio viulvnt ezetaora into 
rhichiha frienilaorUcn- iJurriaon were led. 
Vo akali try and iiol mUrepteecm n uinglo iir* 
idem in tho whole affair, for wc feel entirely 
free from any diepoeiiion lo do ihealigb.el 
ihueo who participated in the 
aeeQHor.VondBylosi,nnd the few daya be­
fore. Ifiueh conduet and loeh dieplntaot 
polcry, arc culculnied lorunrinee the inlvlli- 
gent and aeueibU people uf thia republic, uf 
the purity and palriuiiam of whig prinripl 
nod whig detiguf. wo are perfectly aaiialied 
that they abould have the full bcnef.l ofa 
plain and hunoat ataieinenc of what occurred.
Wo begiB with Saturday nigbi, nt which 
ima a large number of pcraona.ai 
CiBcinnati, miended by a band of Muaie and 
a picea of ordnance. Tliif, of courar, pro 
dueed eoniidcrabic commotion inthoCiiy- 
eannona roaring, and ctowda of boyi and nin 
hurraing. Tho Itolola end Coffja Jlonw 
wire crowded until a Into hoar, nod anything 
but <iiiiel and good order reigacd throughout
Iiqaom,ili
aion. Thcfactwaatooappn c u
ifeated in Ihe conduct of tbo t 
am a denial. In one port of tbo 
p ofprrianalifieDrd to tho etoqi
ifee, fdurchead and Souibgato.
iiinrd by Uongiaa of 
ineo uf hoffoona, who 
'••need thia place aa a 
fomiu. Brnenlh the 
apreading btanehea of a big tree, and oi anotb* 
pnnionof the Cdd.etood tho moot cnnaj.ie-
nd 10 all appoamneea, tho itioti popo- 
rutmurofllieday, aurroonded by on in* 
cn.e number of iha failhfal. W. do uot 
low tho nanieorthiapcTaanBge.and pity loo 
lal hii name abould bo l<iat tu th> W.irld by 
ir neglect to lenm it. Hoie, howcvcr.tito 
:non known about here aa the ilencram 
riiig orator and aong singer—not Jim iirwrn 
—wbo represents hitiiaelfaaalloekamiib, but 
truiliisa eunaniumato hwler. Wn lisier.rd 
liie harmnguo for a sborl time, an.l had v 
:cn n whig, steeped in tho prnfunndci so 
aervirnea to the party, ire ahuuid liaru broki 
oiirabueklesinsianily.atsueb n ;.ro«itaii< 
of the rmiona: poweraof man, and profanulon 
of religion. \Vu licatd ibis wretched pii 
juckanape tell tbe crowd, ibsl “he waa 
lo.'Uumt.tndbad n mouriicm bench before 
bim, where any poor aina- r. wbo wis 
rcpintofUa tinaand ku forgiven, mighi 
•mil near the cioso of tho aft. moon, and rect ire pardon, fontr,” said Ik, 
b.n Ibo rerflle was hem atone of tbe cormm iboo;!. yoi.rsioa be a< acarlc, they abnitno
aonsiinrl fur the rendeavoorine of tho wbigs,' toad.-as ul.ite aa suow—cone and be nomit* 
ataryiatbecxpectedarri*»loradJition.‘«.d into the houa.hold uf fattb^’ic. &c.
_,bcrj frum alolc snd b, luw. It «a» nut And thi. i. ona of tbe orator, of tho W b.g par- 
i.P,n..ru(.l.e I'nif..! S-oies one of the Ibiat, from below made 1 «>.
••Bcavne a disgrace, wbicii I -„d Sunday a. it was, and the ; pic "f'h;ron couniA! A proiCunU exp.-uem
^gag.ii ofibe princ-pUsof Wbip2cry-one wlic ia to
Mlicyw rihou'.'s
and |.•.7a-!nlo ndminismtioit. As f U* mtteii u bri itw , 
. h set Ibrtlt hi sr> plaio BWMiar
HmtirhrtMnliBpsM*- 
„ suBdmlsri is lUl nar. 
mwuB'it ilkrit tipoB Ujb
ling II ibrt i o b-----------
llio aUcci crnidilion of the flIBte. sad 
lourlv ahowod IlN weiBS wf wfatiB, tiiat 
rnic tlw other party basB ws-
iuced, Uial economy is the tnio policy, 
nd right glad are tve to know that (bey 
havo resolved in Uioir hoails so tostger 
lo tcc'i llicir ait] to s papy whose policy n 
in sink and niiii the credit of the slate. 
As iscornmon Ihe Whigs wore prepared 
togive u8!.atlle;aB«“' •Rocked
and iirimed” was siaiionod and in roadi* 
nets. It provt <1 howerer to have hcon 
ligbilv charged, fnr it nciU.er killed nor 
wuuiulcd iu the diichsTgo. Statu poMics 
!if |Kin <»r lltcir orator were loft 
bed. He did not ntlcmpl lo rofi 
liable said by tiio Judge, ruluiire to llio 
ly of Ills paPy iu Kentucky. A 
as occtipicd by hi'- '
_______ _ fruilifsa enJoavt.
tiin the co-irtc of Mr. Van B: 
mily was culcuh'od to h 
L'tibm. V«t« will Icufit i.ow • 
ccedod ill Novcinl-tr. Mcrccr Ins al* 
.Avavs bo. n irtio lo tho ciiiso of democra* 





lonii. -I lie nimi crbiinl r.md bill 
ins b: eii killed in lit- senate by Clay and 
l-/jiiilnrd, and tbo iii"; lo of tho we.'t, 
-1. rev.md ll.i-m for li.clr v.iicn 
by going loitlli and .lull against tlio gran 
iiy of 'J’ljipccailint. Wu are to luvn n 
great day Iter i.!-nrin-AT. AIkiui a tb.ius* 
and Ccciinii, wi'b liiuir drespcti, coiiiicrs. 
cligiilfS, lions Carriages. MawlialU, bnys, 
dogs, bnlls. di w iidicrtromen. are lo ps* 







|i"r>ple will b: d!*“wo
» w'U le hurled 
T1.0 B-benie of i
...................................... ..ito which litoy In
r.'ailliy run__ ilieir m'sininanctncut of Iicr
li:niici.-il airairs—their disregard of every 
tlcti'i bm self will bring ruin upon Kcn-
Haiqtv win be lior citizens when they 
hail Judge French as their
laOTTEUY NEV
b tiiU the 
. HeW 
fee it, B> d
s''l!:':Er42.Tr,x£S
MD. Tbii was the pripcipul p^ofbis
specch,Bad»iroiUb«coiilioued salong 
upon this atale aul-joct ibat a country 
friend of nine, who occu[Rcd a teat near 
me. wlstiid lo know If Utcluir »
candidate fcr the presidency himself, lo
fuel Ids Bueceh was compered of dMgui* 
ling. Toibose egotism, Uiough well supplf 
fd with borrowed witticism* and • goodly 
portion of A2*e|>'a fubiv-. 1 arsure you. 
gciiilcraen, that ho is n./W ptonounced 
bere In be a very aupoificinl nAsti, and
diould bo dclivcrsuchspeecbea tlirouBb-
iUl Keiituckt as be has done at this place, 
i-s defeat cat no loDgcr remain doubiful. 
Vlanv in lliii country are rap=dly and pm- 
IdihIv loayitiff the n wel aiiddis.,.gMii*.iig 
aoetriiicsofihc fudcral psnyrnnd m-ny 
vili resort to tUis laudable course so 
. they pet light and understand llic
■r ii.eclose ofMr. Letcher’s adilross 
A"pti. ?ilr \fee. a mm wlio him an incxUaiia. 
libio r:«re of political infurmati. n atn' 
whoso scmcfs iu u-or and Inprccc. in the 
•ili of ii's u-'ive slnlo, late won for 
1 itfsl enviable rcpuimion—arose,
1 a speech of upwards of an hour re­
plied roJvcrypar. of .Mr. Lctchar’. ad- 
•Ires,-; bo lull nothing miiouchcd; but 
iviili ease nnd eb'g. Jicn tviped away ibt 
insinuations ilirown xul ngaiiisl ibo dr-nt 
ocracy oftlio country—prisontad ll.e trur 
• lo of Ibin-'S—tlio wide diflurcoce ex. 
i,g bolworn Ibo two pvrli.-s, the propri 
Ilf atippiriiing the prrs-nl admimAiri 
,n and the liitpotunce of a chmg< it
rtilors ofouronco pmadsimo. Ane
ishiogawav the cobweb varniali ofMr. 
Lctchcrhfl tokk Ilia seal amid ihoflpi>5ause
a*-ll-n 4 SOW 4»-M
DHAWINU OP TUB .
Wf#
Class 80. Tote dfMMAleate' 
dria, Va.. AprU II. Cspilsb JMMUt
iu,uoo. coou, 33oo.a«uo.«»,-ifMr
30 of 1000, b» <4-350, 7» «r UO, ate 





die detn«ratic >arly, wii 
k,;»'jrcn's S'orc, on tyamnon. 
^iibel^ili inst The fiieiiils 
.xacialion •if that iieie»H) 
|id oihcr sections of Ihe comic 








apurtiun of tbe 
■1.V csevr.i..s.
tun watbroogblun
ifanily viululvd bv B fonnnn.-.l *t!ui;, ,' 
led until afirr ilin churcbAB bud bi-rn [ 
disniiMcd! lied ibU been nil, uburking ueit .
might have poreej offwiibooiA Xciutia '
much altAiitiun; but ihvru wero many of th.-BO |'
:u arriv. d on-'-undny iiigbi in tbr boaw.in 
:h aalalaofin- tni ili»n, llni they were lit- c' 
dispoued tu be quid after laiKllng. In one [ 
ilofibuCitv, wc learn, thaittmTl 1ob{ 
rmonisbi. a cuntimial accn<
Bg*ei«ginf, dancing and abuuii 
.. \v« 0, no, believe Ihal mi
the ciiixvna.cnn.crd in this outrage nponc.. ,
eeney nnd wicked pn.r,„.non uf the Snhhaib. »;» " ,̂ u„,
indeed wo have I,curd .nr,,v of the w hig, f'I*'*■"' 
.of anil folliiwcd by agtoup of boy*.






petting It tip, baa bro
c.-v iiillo lAU.iiio* to be 
ipertctl ns »'l »"■'>> 
.Jiudiiprr*.'. Sul,tut.ft 
and liultt I.
fr; :bl* week for want of i
•t Wan Frolic. With I
..iikrt by a curimiiy
elbe betinr order of aoei* 
1 arrogate lo lliemaelvc* Ibe title 
k^ttrarf," would demean Ibe oc 
ii'-aJcd the great whig meerinp 
.. )lv
ca express ibvir mici ablu.rrance 
uaiitig and degrading rniidori. B'K 
Mhrsethiags aa aanieof rhn inrl. 
ilrnla uf Ibe jubilee, which waa gotten up lo 
advance tbe prospecia of Gen. ilarrlaon. That 
tbe whole affair hae had a baneful inlluenea 
•rale of till. City, and baa operatril 
e youlhiof the plarc aa 
•ollasaoBie ofmalnru age.is not lobe doubt-
, between eight and
roriha .Moniinr.
Mb. Emroa:—Tho n.IIowiiig poci 
lines nr«' ffniii tho pta nf the lainnti 
Eilitor of the l’:,il:t<lclpbn gpirit of 
Tiims, M'.il sliouM lio roJtl by o 
norut,ilK.-mi.y tiui, l-vcisoflhcircnuniry.
■ Tho touching .appeal ici the olil Ilorocs of 
- s irulv lieu'ilifiil. anil if uo ceuW 
irin" II’’ frinn their gr ivoa i1,i>»d u!J 
l-ili-mmy patriots.wiihWaahhtgtoa m 
!ir-a,I. unit iiit’ie'rpreaeaoo p.aul t.ia 
.1 ,'Iat i-rDo n-'cracvoii one side nrid 
;mknftM,rrr.h;rii>in on Ibo otber. 
i'k-j, i,ii,irt-,l |«;rs'm sta'c lo
,M :ler-os l';s true priocipic-tonKiili 
i!.c oM '.iVrs would will, oce r>i- 
Iir..:;srii-i'i Irsinple Iiiidor foot l!ic
,.r r.-'-o-.r. n. mnl theo w.ih a sb<.-n
Democ -aev. mid wi ,>rn vra» fl is’ihiR fire and 
.•outnT.vdf.Tfr-r.r.i'iil^et, s’ i-J ffi“ly 
;• iiieot tho fe.-.ailJ llo Of die- iof lliS..' 
-anntrvs Uhertios. Arc, wen they no’* 
i.-.n’.inmng’dns, t'.i.-v wi.-.ilJ be f.tm.l 
in t> rood i-bl cmise I.f
.... .............. . ti.e VV-hI f-rec.r
,’*'r..iirvearn!J Whxa. lliti'.rJ C..11-
i-.'!f.IiinV?, and Al>o!;ilimi»is. Yc yoirnr 
l>jr.vii-;otis, bi’ckiu on yonriirm.ur nnd
From tkt Keotuetif Teonum. 
“H.LURonsafiic, iMuteii 27, lJ-10. 
. 4vaii m ivselfof the cailicst praclic 
id vory Dom- i.jo oppotlur.ii.v lo give you ilto nc tr, fic 
cf>imt  ,;.;a j.Uco. Monday bat boitia
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to be—a great/roKe—w1 
ei, lo Ibe apitii 
tlitytadbon*tline6
lelolheday npon which 
laok place, the whiga of ibi*
laipirii 01 would mirael on im- 
telut of peroont to tb* acene of rev*
[in Tlppf canoe riobain every earner 
^tryheid regular meeiinpa every 
‘utpabUibed Aetning aeeounuef 
. S talked leudly of the ebang- 
IviKfoiopoi, in each neigliborbood.
I of pulling and blowing and 
wutged Iu work op aoraolbing ol 
a ia favor of tbe meeting. Tin 
|Did«iib wind and bnmbaci, were 
V direction, calling spon tbr 
lUrrimn, Ihe auldiera of the le*i 
ry patriot!, end nil who were 
_ e with Ibe wblgi of Muton 
■ki wciion, ta meet with (bem 
TAidayippsinled. liwnigivcBi 
►•Sfieen ihoatiad persona wonlil 
fin,ala* for the ealeulmiooe of these 
'■ Take into Ibe cnmpatulion mi 
k sad white, and Ihe iggregaie 
Jt-iMreseeedefgWIfceBPeBil, ims 
of wboffl, and by fur the moat 
IWdrcent portion, ware demoeratt. 
^^dusningnnd coaxing, not Diore 
^»nldmiB|UiBB>eh b aeBtalcei 
|*"»dliii».
« Uoso*. We have dor.
■ »Ml, aeea utd eaiiTerBed wiili 
«efibe dea,oefBlsBrtki*eoumy.
[^•»»»w,koBwiitheBi lobe In bet- 
•• tuan firm and decided in their
MtyiiameuiS that the eeui ' 
^’kenefiied hy ib« diignalln 
P^Jidtike federal party b.v
....





nine o’clock,the Marabals commenced form, 
ing tbeir prcMtemion. Of nil Indicioua 
ebildiali, and filly paradre, ever «
Ihe eonalt of fully, iliie when uudi 
•onled, pcrhnpt, the faineleprci 
procniioa wot compoicdof abont 200
con>,aod thcline properly inirrrpemed 
modern |ilay.lhina» of groniHup me
niii'B*,Riiwer, goa*r.p()U,Rndeueli like 
ancee. There waa one |i>g.eaUn, medu of 
inckeyo timber, cad mouniod upon ilio i 
ling gear ofa wagon, filled with whig*,! 
iverand anon peeped ihrougb the ereviii 
Ihecrowd, lihu so many gec»o in n |
Then eamu a eonue, loaded with l.oye, 
•hooped and hnllocd and auiig Tippeeanoa 
tonge, as merrily ai if giitgrt-bn-od had ruined 
ipon them like niunna from aburc.
Nextinthiapanoramaof foll.r, v
ended teprcwnlaticn of K-rl Mvigv, but 
ebiehmuro rcaemMcd u Turkey coupf 
,ny thing to whieh wo cun compare it.
.orcomortee,wiiliBr*rmius Inn, so wtllil- 
uatraling tlia knowledge of inililury life pos- 
acasrdby ihoeo cntliu.ioiiie friend* uf llic 
Heroof TippccRtinc. A piece orcaoraiMino 
•cr with the iikeneesof Gen. llarri- 
•eprcacnintion of the halllo of rnrt 
Muigi, alio graced ihlt Tobicle. Tl.erc I-i- 
luwed at a proper diaiance a boat upon wheels, 
md lilile in tho rear, anoiher cmm. ladcned 
with old Biea from Ohio. These madS uplhi 
chierdclsiUofiho proee»«ioii. Theypatsed 
through thoairccuuplinboluntpike, n poi 
lion of the crowd aingingsi the liighcat pile 
nf their voieea, some of the fainuua aongi, 
isugfaithemby A/r. JflnievBrDtWA, the acIciK 
tiBeprofesfor of Moaie to tlio Whig party.
We nw aethiog mote of the prerc-nioD ua- 
ifii reached Waihing'on,and about ibotline 
it was naiting willi aimilar proacisionu fiom 
ntbet aeelianeof the Coantt.lo enter into tho 
fiold provided for the exeretaca of Iheday. 
Aa it pasard ia Ihe diteciimi of tfio Court 
-os greoled by the amilea and bo, 
of po icra 1 pereuBage than tbe famous Chlck- 
leaw Arabusidor, Mr. Leilio Combi of Lex. 
iorton, who waamaanleil upon a borae block.
‘o o*k the |-eup1e ol 
tflbir, from brginoing in end, bai been
n,y 6l•l•.s lAM aUud an 1U»-....................-‘~
inder*!a.odiuga, a burlesque 
icnse, and a moat farsieal and fidicu- 
ooa piece of foolery. Ilevo you been on- 
ligblened upon the great prineiplea. in which 
uivvd the inicreM of tho nall.m, and 
hich depend your individual piosperiiy 
and happiness! Do yon know uny -king more 
uf Cen Hunifon’s *vniim.-ni., otihoso of hi* 
in reftrrneoiotbe important queation* 
now sgiule ilterepuLlie, ibsnyou did 
before you gsxed upon the Lug-Cat.ins 
df-nk the ditty, filthy, drega of tbo eider 
reiaal Washingtonl Then rAfiocl Uj>on ■ 
you li»v* seen and heard.
0^7-Sineotbo above was written, u f,
,bas handed tia tbo Cbio Sialesman, con 
ing the fulluwiiig tmiiee of the nioil prom: 
of the orator* notio d above;
Tilt: I’T-UniAL DE VR.
A fvilow by the namt! . fUKAa. 
calls himfclf a black siniili, w< ll kiiowii, 
however, ill Miiskinjuincauiiiy as a r!i
-- - 5 $500 or $1
OilO, fiuin wIicnCB ho iluil and left his 
luritics i-> foot tho bill, i 
if the feilcral Dink wi 
TOR through the Sii ,
ijinuilio working paojilo as n ML*
A DfsenJ^ri n/ a 
THE Tin-dOCtATiC KAf.f.y. 
Lwnke tn the ro'in t! 'I > t' v •onl IbiilfinB r
■ fi.r'-U Irombur hi
U»wvv^‘be green coilb-^UBieend* the calm 
On Ib/wil-l ehaibleti breetet triuaiphantly
The’v-:ve "f'l'e P"»*. 
tl li Mi-ni with tlic bto*t—
While Ibt-rum.-* of our lire! an the bHghI 
clnnilmre c’ntlhaltlcHnear 
I!l7'ecfit’brih'o"a4ard who ihriukvba'ck 
ia fear.
live the nr loftlwTllIain 0 time'* c




indilninoeibebioir of out 
Ibe Kmvo.




rl^rid llr.t where the colts 
•c'li ’rrAS shall Lave ponui 
I,tv,” .Su:., it m tms |rositiv 
thi'.l bav - ihu power to ci 
irb'cli arc to coiiuol and p)’
■>lu, ti> go rurwartl In llmir 
after p.weraDd nidnnpuijr, etoalinff d, 
css ill tbo bind whnnover it inny bo ilaci 
] iieccrs try t-; raise a pauie fur election* 
5nn ' and parly iKtqioits, creating over-



















 I o late. lli 
* 
of which the ''hard 
exited lo raise a little political cs] 
le, n few evenings since, nddres. 
cd the p. opic ofCincInnati, at the m >ikt 
hmifc, an-t Ids langusgo and cmiducl wt 
as to draw fioni tho bye slanders,
■er Ilf ro'trn eggs ttptni hU catcfS.- 
sa low, filth* hlacltgiiard. rovcral 
a imilctcd for ciimr, and ihough he 
have iuoriied a Irade, ho is a tbssredit 
to ilto Tcs|»eclabloiitcchiuicsolOiiio, and 
sbonld Ire discarded by ihcnt. llo is n
Cl tool for (ho Bunk iinlroha who woik wiih 
him,but nil r- spccUbln,soberinlmicd pt;t 
k iipnii such conduct wn 
disgust. Tlio ragocroU at
h! saw nn thoao wall* «brrc oar father* re 
\Vl.J”'i!o;-ilrrH>j,’.t her win>. tlirouilt (h, 
n.b,Sjr^^“j;;rr;prlt. e«r couM 




where our brave fa-.h
*»«l!a.ajBml The frietidi «l 
„„^f**Piva, whonn en«*nivr.lly,
»kne will |„ , gejpmt ran 
"«r,ey ,f ,k.,
' >ku atony e,bo„ gj f,,oT>l
JJ'*’^*|ln«lalielplafh«id
w. thiak, 
*«^leS»,B4, more sbakMly 
7*  ̂*f tkai teipeettUe aaaaebi.
feaiaitivally rigged out iaalinniingriiin, and 
other habillameati of a haBh-woodomaB.— 
pirfeel farce ibaa was bore preseni* 
cd.^e*vr wo* wiiarwwd. Tho.grralcsl fup to 
the weal, who i. better filled to d.oeea.tea. 
iaalady’aWer.and whobns n* lirtl 
rr*l Uartl tense, or liardy aaiare ofi
•haraeler, wsi aach broad bortrsqur, ih«i lU 
trowd eouid aearrvly rvslraln lltemativea front
Correspondenee of the Monitor. 
WisiirvoTO.*, Ai>ril 7.1840.
The llouso inve hcon engaged itpon 
I,- i.rintlnLr of Ibe Now Jersey evidence. 
l,wi'ng (!.o.nur..iDghour fortholast weak
ltd liivo at lenuih after ell Iriuds had 
prano«nced ll.e"«me It. te a humbug. 
decided hyavoteofl47tt>8, to pr::.l 
Jnim Bell an l his png Isw hill have 
' iisrd up tlio reiutinder oftlio 
•xccpiing when U.o ll.fiio were 
..bi;3.id li> act tii>mi priTatr bills. I trust 
tho i.rt-ri.)i!S question will I,c c illod iip;_n
Ihcffu? lam nnd ‘hat J.dirf nny bo suft- 
:red I* hatch aifllior atill bom chicken, 
iu Dtivnio. Tho g-’uoral sppmprtalion 
Uill his bocu made, the order of the d^y
I lidienlu. Beoa aulbirak of o . 
bowsdand amlled and butaaed far Ilen.OT 
iaUeaiyle.aad oeeanaailly let flip 
ferVaaBurea. Ob,U*lict
Yoar pretty laague weiat 
Taaay sack aaogbty word
lad curl
Gnfurtl,(n(l^lkld.
Bfiicn’l’'i'tr»larr’iiatg in the dawn of il 
Wbeto''im’ "»Ibo ftumlain they ponr’.l out 
While l-iUr‘5^»»a’d ai.he blaxoiiM Ihcli
Wbe'tlTu'’i«rb mo'l vunaT  ̂with eieraitr’.
in fear.
1,. taftaS. TO..... J Mr M "
n-,r<tuncl.i'e,eurf.aO«—'S-MiSsss.
loofaRairs any government 
tpsriciiccd. Who would hire siip-
,_____ that a man wlto poMcases sound
score and love of couuity—a min lo«> 
who iJa candidate for tbo liigboit oflicf 
in tbo cummoiiwealth of Koolucky, would 
act so i;iifraiiily and incons'deralcly as
i.A ur"C upon the good i«:i>plooflh;a coun- 
irV (••.oeiulcs so unjust, so paorilu and so
si-™ p’A"
b«ly to r.isl upoj the people, cotii.jry b 
their wishes and espressod s^tntimeni. 
isiiiuliun.Hf*Ui-ti9 ia their injideacics. i 
nargumvnl which tho veriest tyro m tm 
md would laugh to scorn; yet such w- 
le pophisiry of the foJcratcaaJ.diU’Em 
Iharkston nnd Lexiii;? o» r.il road advo
calc, with wliicti be i» cu lcavtirmg I.. uc 
ludo tbe citircr.* oflCcniurky.buttvbich 
rilli«> received !.y nil circinmiract and 
cutk^r-itisin-u a*(!.c cunning oflW 
riiohivoCACr exerted ihemsvrM lodi 
nivo t.So -re it mAjufiiy of the comiumi 
.irin into tidies rcT*'*!’''’ "‘''be
[-ill and iiliorcsta nf tl>e P "i*b'
-m!;c of (!,” public oflicora. at
- Ky. manufariured, 
_____  manf’d 6 twist, Ky.
if ” :' .' t;
'St
Class 81 —To Iw dnwri »....................... .. .
Md., April 13. Cipiisli $OfiO» Wi- 
iltllf, 3000, 1500, I4C«. lUtli W afv 
IOOil.10 tfiiCO, 10of250,10 oTSOB*^ 
2<lofl50.20ef 133, and SCO of MO.' 
'nckcls §3—iSlwrcs in nroonnirw. -7* 
NumUtr Lottery—)3 Drawn Bullaia. 
C.RAND SCHE.ME.
Clus A—To bo drawn al Aicxaiidiia, 
V,i. April 18.
CsHTAU: S75JHJO y,3.(!0l», ir.JWO.’ 
10,00i>. U.OOO. 8.COO, 7.UI0,
S,Q00. 4,C0(>, S-^GU; 3 of 3.3'.!(>, 10 of 
2.1)00, 80 trf 1730, 20 of 1300. 60 
100(1. 50 of U lU, 120 of 300, As 1st and 
2d Nus 400. 03 :iJ ai.d 4lh SQO, 05 4ih 
indOili 100, G; G’h n>id7iii80. G3 Tib 
imISiIt GO, 100 bth and Odi. a, d Oih and 
10(hS0. -!i5:, of-10. -nd 27.W0 of 80( 
Tic*ctsS:;I; UalttsSlO; Quarters®:.; 
idgiahi 50 78 Number Lottery—U
DraunU dints.
I!2.—To ho drawn at lUtlionrr, 
til 22. Capitals Jj-iO.OOO, MMHi; 
“■’•OO 2i-:.3.2l C'!; 10 nf 1500. Jtl of I250 
10 of lW)d, !!( of 2(H1.2(1 t.f 130 and 
l.'j r.f IGO. Tickets .$’-!*iir.-t ■: in po- 
pnriliin. 75 .Number Lottery—12 iXawn
Cli.i 33—To he drawn ni Atns.nrlrf*, 
Va., April 23. Cipi’tb' ■lO.O’.VI, lO.’VC-O., 
GltOO. 3K)0. ilfidO. 230;). JBJUj .'4) of 
iWlI; 50 .,r 220. 50 of 2C(’. (13 of 150.- 
aud 03 of IGU. Tickets §U1—St.sras 
in propnrlin:,. 7i Neiimbcr l.oUvi;— 
12 Drawn Ual’ni*.
CI.1SS 3-1—‘I'o ho drawn al Dabimov*-. 
AM.. April22. Csp:tal*Sl{1."00. lO.tUO, 
,12(;U, 1100. U) of
.............................................. 300. 1" 200, 80 of
150. 20 of 123. and CO of ICO. Tick* 
s $10—Shares in prepoiiiuu. 78 Nuu,* 
rrLetlety—13 Drawn Uatlois.
Extra flo.wa, rrenlar <'rBwiic“*. at Lmiio* 
'le every Thursday—'iiokets $S, hnliee
iialiTt (-v Merl nr nilierwirc [•uw1o»iiic«a*b'
IV l*tiivj'r,.r lickrit in ll>c tilioto scliriiH*,' 
ill meet it-v-auie utli-hlinn o» |»rK««iiil Bp^i- 
iGouif nddrcuiJ U. CAICdELI.
It'.l’villc, Kj.
-I LIST OF I.K'iTEItS,
Ri mainii : in the roll OSc- at >V..|,jnxleu,- 
Ma-mi cuiiiity Ky, nnd if not l.ikun out in 
luonth’.wiil (.V soil :n Iha Gcnei '










































Ward luhii R 






corry on DivCuaH, making butioesi 





Seca-i day—Mils bcais-pitrsu glOd
I'liib day— A pMt*Makr to clusr the fitsi o
niiiJ-h.ry*
wH.nv 
April 13, 2 STRATI ON, Pruprici.
rsul* of their consli u 
itkltl2!:>'”a«:l»<=»“‘ci's:S„ir5S,:7:
r.., ii.o 811^1.... .. s.«.ui.
Ru'ts. <>i lionhecticiil, his d eil, lUi
rill Iw had hy Citlmr hmis-1 t.vu
It^ricnl "nL-S'B'li’-duce'as^o
aonalo'bo'h hoiisi* noii.urued inaipcJ •





hs bv tliC basj fibi 
.talionmiU inroginl to Mr- Vaum-tcds
bo witlmut any fouBitit on0 kniiwn
.11,1 wore consequci
THE TEN.NESSEB HORSE 
OSCSOi.,-!,
WILLierv-m*.r<*thrrn«,ling saaion al thi 
«-.aldo Bit;c1<- d to \lr. Musiv's icvrrii in Wa.tt 
•un. atSl'Iilietcaaon, gi single service, air. 
Insuraiire. Oaccnli tva*airrd by iiiipuci 
.-.•viaiban. dam by ■ id |■aclto:cl. g. Jnm in.* 
purti d Diuinedr, g.g.dani i>ii|iarli d KiugHet* 
rjd.g g.g.dnmiMin«r"-dW,ld Air, e g-?--
_...I u:. .1 ..»*.** da





______________ ____________«r fu"! mouthed
almn„i„..,i.. Mr. Uicb., .-ok il«
l■dc:.^ud•■l»MrearI^y, alio, nii.l donojn* 
nd it as the schema of men wlto pow=»- 
.,J neither wealth nor tntcl.igeuce, and 
declared (liat ho had snvent* sis roasonr 
,. pnosil’onio (hat icstiindon. il.t mcL 
ltemp)ed,in Iti* cuhwub arguinenl, to
oriiiadc the intelligcniTOtcrs oS.Jorcer
uuiilt iliat the only qticali.m forihoir 
.uddorallon w .issliall one nrin pu.*«’Si> 
all Ibo powert What incon* stcncy, 
w'lat absurdity end diicanory for n.e
miSo"u!’nlth-safuid.! desires fur filthy
nraedeo of liaiding men m toadiuoss •« 
Ilefmid otir country from Ilto invastou
nmnborsof individuals wte were pie«« 
fl,-tMr.!*dlclior assertoU ‘1»‘ 
at lU l^e.e.1 period waa SO*.
000 inn umber. MtJ tried Iqr iheao atato- 
“(which all man ufacrand
•nof our ciT'--*
ilQiiorti-d SifP-lcr Tvasvl.gg
imponvi Jbuu*. F.t futthir iofoiu------- --------
mahogany b«v, with great muscular powrr.- 
Foracompaav-fifiit marrs.^v soaaon, $u<
:n, where he iuiccisiu 
■ i vt
Uo boars frum long t l;«r»*no
_________4t*., »nJ prompi alKniion Iu ae
ire a c< m rune share of pulilie patrnnigv. 





nnilE rrarlicul t lurui. or a tlrtetip 
A ibn PU.it6 U'lmllv rullivulfd i 
i;,.f.l.n’.i:h ii..lruot,W. -25 ct.; 
tatnr'a .Ibnnnnr niid t’nl-tiirt of ,tkr.<i>iiiir-<, 
NncVilrr f»r leflU; the Prac;ic-I T-.t.uvr, 
(Junlnrr and llo.iw.vifri uomptcle Dii-tbimei 
of Asriciilfnnl Ku-i-wleitxe in uue robiuier 
n.e niU'irj ,it.d .li-efi(.liun nr l rw, .W ,* 
yo..H! .V,u«lfcl: ll-illunrl’k I.ifc ni .Vur*
,iu Vnn Itttf.n: Di.rid C’lrKkrP* •'"’ r.i'cof 
•rnl.»»ck-.„! t1.nln;c
coilt^lia* ^f'Kvlie,'uo! KnowMec! It.i-ii’t 1'
lq,tri.li..i..4Sejii..6>fetJt»k’* C-mp..moBI- 





TIic cwe»l Sins<f t.f I’laelt
----------Liielt-
....... . (V




K>%*'ar'^CviiiUiana^, on Stiuil.iy nitbl. il 




iMnt(er, it uc«iii 
itratlo LelivurD Mt... 
„n...rati-:ruting Msj.vilic -n Tuc 
tuiril ilS IK, ( SuturdaTS, atul Cinoiii- 
Wonlej*. WulBMdaj* and Fridoy!. 
.mat hour*. Fof ftoishl «r paisagc.
ibepreseni





Tl“,»«<lVvr-h«ehVwiUk«p luJatL'i}'' on 
baud a aapply of





niiha Roma., face, ia a Gist rate tSimea










r tanlm, in 
^dirtw >^HlMtottial4>ei;i.iied8UMi
^•Ul Hill I •Dde.m.d
Mm7 ctnUli-aM diflereat poriud. fron. 
Ul7ioUKI,tb«i
luivc i'





^£n ilhad lo.uod l»ll.o,.
Mcll W s<»° C'iculalioii.
Ym vill TrracmbrrllHt I prorcd tliai 
llio banka lotos^oro prcalMi
otbil<nUt!i Llgli
■W aeai*,' «lwn ib* ttiiik liad pn
and paper muiiuy moat ■
ip^rfpropatij'wa
Ike people, ami wllcaiutlic.r pipei.
Ike prices .if hb«.i and projwiiy sudden- 
hc  ̂akiwo aa m mh beW, aa it bad
Mhire mm aUivo, tl 
Aad ulilKiiish n< 
booHba*
(Mtaberihat n.anrofo 
lh«t »a NaUnaal Biuk 





liMtl Bank. bo«o.«r Ur;*e die caplial 
cwaM facalaie the iaancs uf other hank>, 
or eenM orao rc«.iUle ita otrn iianos— 
(bat all vere eubjeci to ilioemto litvanf 
caattaelmM and eapaneioi:*, 
arblmsobrme ofinnk paper 
in plaecormoney, iffpeater in amount 
than the actual luoncy on liand. 
its «t tery nature, a decopt 
cinenUy a fraud upnn the 1
_ . ha ikal of the Me Bank nf ika encedkf the la«of«»pirfe and iff fi, 
UaNed Stater.) kyMfcie«ppet Mowy bat in ike ACTS «/t»eMy.Ma 
plenty, eedleadinf il SMly. e»d Ikes 
Mddenly eaUing «pbn its debion to ena­
ble itto tak-up itsom paper, end ikae 
denngtegali bitiiuMa, dtorepon etatee,
peMi-Mriediaidua
that,
-llaeiiig dull taken a nriotr of tke 
principal ereuir dlortratiyi the
Imrau '̂tyilia Bank «iT England from 
iS33,downUi the prewni lluio.lbc board 
arc doiirout of directing llte nttcniii
ilio nieiobura hi the lorres which ib'w 
forced couiractionr and expaM-ous oflho 
curroiicy inflict upon the manuficn 
and tlio i ianag_____________/; an eril
wliichbae not been 
! by dioso who
......................JiiakeendnrtinBAIOINT
bTOCK BANKING A830CJAT10.S 
le daeciiy of I,i>udnn.
a*Bnt tiH) hoary picuniary lonocincnp 
red by our cnpitaliris, constitute a iniDOT 
evil wlion cuiopareil with iho miirat and 
sucil injuries iiilliciod npon the' laboring 
olasaesby the fluctuations in iho currency. 
The board liaro dirocicd tbeir best atten­
tion 10 diia part of die aubjccl; the olt 
erta produci-d npun Ibo coodilibn oftho 
L'rcattnaaauflhe iieoplc. by ilio opeta- 
lions of die Bank of England, haring 
' itberto been almost cniimly ovcilook-
ligated tbo questions ufbau- 
kiugand cuticncy-
, “U'lihout aticmptinj any diing like 
BccoTutc cstiin ito of. ho .ntoouni of dm 
irifiros incuni'il, suflicicni proof may 
lie adduced to simtr the extent of tbo 
iarr lus.*, and llie still in ire serious 
r o'f the mo al mi^caiL-f iofllctod 
<1)0 manufaclnri.lL' I'Ot! ir..d;ng world.
■It may bo cr:iiua;ed that in ibc ni; 
iri('iiircofcoi!uus.B’oii]Uiiis.siIka.linc 
iiid 1i3nlurarpr,cfi|iital. fi.xud and noaiing. 
is cmplnyrd, aiuouiiiiuj to an bundred 
milli'Uii sterling.
‘•Tim rales of ilrpcciaiion, eauscil 
l y iliu Isle panic up.ii all of those great 
" icirt of pfodurili'u, may be a.aibcrcd 
ibout dilCciilty. fum the )>Hccs cu 
it i>f ifie r;dni; and suiiiiuer of ISJi 
They foil iiipiccvaiiously from £50 to 
al) |.orccnl.
• To estimate t!:c amnontof loss upon 
llieso maunriclurc.-!. ibcv mint r.l<o bv 
roil.rax-l into ih,i!;sn:s..r i!<n w'-.ihsalc 
and rclail dcal.trs. ttbufo Idsj.-S iip'n 
.i,.ckc.m.^ct;t!cnl i;pun t.l- na.-rctm.as a/ 
MeUANiC or
hn..J - f ti.e fln 
mr 0/ r pmdiic r ciprJ in
vpor
qu ilr o i 
porty lioUer—and Dial 
moaey by lnDks,did nccc.as 
rangements in llte micas 
piodnee and labor—that it irisu 
cxtnraganee aioong our young i«np!o:
' iire;tfri\
and idlenetsasd rice among die lazraii.l 
dieoiderlr.’*
And Ton also rccollsc tiial I staled, 
^hat if 4 Naliocl Dank was capable, 1<y 
its expansions and conlracllons, toremi- 
late die currency of iho Union, tbc b>sj 
■poo property and hbor (lir forcing down 
' - »iind.bycoi'
tMM to ■ sound elite of the banks) tvouM 
greeily escred tbe whole amount of capi­
tal il the 'Bank:" ‘•■hat with a National
I'u.- nf ru:r 
;.U4al-n. 1 
,py lr.t s-.n'e
•The late t>anic, by eaniing a diminu- 
a of our exportsiu 1837, na compared 
with the proTioiii year, lu tlio oxlout of 
I inllliniu!/ and bv curtailing, p 
dy. the atn mn't »f our bon
In the





feeble resimices ■ 
irfimilbs. T 
arailvbc to Ik 
incximining ilie rup..ns of the rari 
»aii:ii7i biiikti in the manuiacturiiij 
rlcts.it Ins buon found, in Man :!i. s- 
Lci d ■. Dirmliigliam, 8licfdclJ. Sl.irk 
port, nijJJc.sfielJ. Biocitbmu. Dolton, 
.andrroiy other place to wl
Tbe Hport gOM «m to tUte Ikat 
•Bcelland «ua the m uana 
fed tbo eticcts o(%^
-A public■•A  tncoling woe faeld .in Glw« 
gow on tbe 19ib of May. 1837, U> raise a 
aiibsciiplKinloribaretUraf die distrets 
of lUc workingclaaacs. Upwacdaefeight 
thousand ’ ■ "^ - • ••"t  iraunils was pUced .at iho disjio- 
aal of Iho eomoiitiee. At one lime 
I fed fnim tboabout 18,500 pcriKiea were . 
•oiipkiicliea.nrwho[n upwards of 3,800 
were grown person. Largo bodies of la­
borers wero at tbo nniD tune tliniwnoui 
«rem|iluym«nl, and rendered destitute in 
Dundee and elber largo towns in Scotland. 
InTuisley.apubUc mcciingwas Iwldon 
iIiQllihorA|wil, 1837,10 raise a siib- 
scriptinn. and in Juno it was calctihlod 
that ao.OOO persons were uncin|.lo: 
Ihsrcu and oihnr towns
Uges in tbe wosi of Scutliiid.desiilU' 
m and disease prevailed to ui alanniog
dejj.ee
hiro (hreced tlicitiii piiri. s. thai i.'tiou,;: 
l-.ll pro
:p.
a.-iCi fonii b.it 
• Tlhc .lo;H>sitor!!, lh<
■Irawii from tiicso instiluti.




iiK-nt, is fuc paMc;.:. 
in directing iiiq uric! 
pjiisii rcli rafurdeJ






,i. tl'o kiar.l futtn I 
r ncw[Ni»irtjw n 
llio ci’LSM^tietit 
iro .■.til.-ns, prev,
rrp:i:t ..fil.e j.o'.rj 
ted tbe ITib Jul
i:i5n-hii






ch'.kt iu a strong llgli
atgo your GuvornmcDl m 
iiil hh.w to your p-.-.,i. .. „ ,
here bare pnnif wiiic’i j usual eniplovmon 
si, that il wss the hanks sirous of 'i-.js 
Iho banks nf llio United .ion os 
ii vtc* roinh.rtd, that prodiicrd ihcso 
aisciiicfs, and from ilie disaitcis of 
.hicli Wo bate 03 yet but begin
_______ ---Iianges •'«
tke cities where tbe Bm
min
 Irnim Iiegk by f'.itiiig 
eterrrd from in-.king:
1. erii-o of the smM<
fi:-.i;hnd a
1 b«.ilcd.
d meet of the atock was iicldv 
Ike esse from eearciiy of bread stiilTs iu 
KewToikm 1837, and the 6re in 1815— 
tkal is auck esara, the Bank, if Incaied 
• eburdoitbere, trouM not permit Ib  bun 
Isll on New Ymk, wliure lucatsd, . 
cities eonaected with it in trade, where 
the rock wtw held; but would call upon 
tke ieterior, and remote parts of Uio
Uakm; and a endden and uuespec-ed call 
M made for only a few millions of5|K;cic
ta Hup abroad to equalize oxcliangcs, 
xnwU caua a loss upon property, lalior.
ewd praduss. so .ho .wlu. Jr JZ, ’i !r» «iM« Ion
timea ibewbsda amount of specie, so 
Mwaanddealjr from Ibo eoumry.” 
Thaae 1 proeed to be consequences 
iaatilsUy attending a National Dank, 
iMiastly esMicied. solely with ibc 
cf rsMMiac ezclungct; bni howr inlol-
amUa wotM il bocomr, temptud by gain, 
and CMHiaeiinf iu ctrcuJaiiona to briug 
ifon pricoa oTstocks and prodnee, wiih
view of buying whei 
wilding (Is circulation, and making 
If picaiy. with the view of aciling
arkaa kigb; and vet how still more 
bla would it become, abouU it exorcisa 
r in tbo aid of
pulilicat partr. or the allompt to place liu 
votiaf power uf tho Union at iho mercy o
know, fcltow-cilisCfU, bnw
r s
atonily audalnwgly many of i 
teiligenl pcojile denied iJio correctness of
ipinioaa, iheii sud how fondly iho v 
g loliie hanking sys'em, snd parti 
to Ibe idea Ota ;-Naiianal Bank/
Cwnmsrcc of Mancbesier. 
England, niado in D.ccinbor, JB13, (after 
jilting tlio subjoct a limit ihorough inves. 
Itoatian,) '‘on tlw cfTcctsof llte ailmiois- 
iratiMorilieBjnkotEngtaud upon the 
during iulorcs e
of ibn cuiioiry.
Ttiis rejmrl', ini-lu I-ing after I addres* 
dd yo’i na llw Bubjori.aiid made by ihi 
koil infemicd merchants in tho wmhi h 






Ir to liiirt; 




icon sliown how ilm puli 
iri:uglainli..irocis tho f.i
trader, by enu ..........
■ Jiivy sii rlicfi 
^piunishi's cx 
•-Ofall mif produce and mmifactures 
CQiisumud inh-ra-gn cnitnirics the grea-
leM pm.ion t» ’,r Bfiji,!, cjii-
lal.!.is. ncail r ibu u ii.-lc of our exfntis 
to Imha and Chiin, at least rci'ci ' 
till uf ibo amnunts'ilppcd to South 
a third of the exports i 
i.rEimijm, with ihrwholu .. 
oiir colonial trade, an, rorwardnd bv 
Uiiiish racrchiiilj. l-*r„m ihiily lo forty 
millioid of Briiiih capital is pnthahly 
Oinploy.ail in ilia foreign cammarce of the
ithrn of il. 
’’lir.h made thrirj i!( 
. f^iiig rocb inrorms 
lhcymi?l.l bo .-.I. 
ihc wutkiitg of t!ic sysii 
■invtano  ̂ta
j locollscl a.i In 
B under the rd-
. ;hieb it Imcarae
so suddenly c.tpuscd.
‘•Tim report stales, that in tiio fwratt 
|i3ft I'filieinimtf.cliirinLco-iniicsi.fSia 
fold. Noiiiiigliim, and U-ice.'-t-r. a r.cn- 
tniniu ihoucniun.l fur iabar teak nlaca ii 
lS37.inoresjilii.-!i in i:s upp-oacii,am
lias been kiiuni
■|•ho■ amnirala of British capital thus 
numoralcdaro as follous:
■Ihoplojed ill ihf pr.«l.iciii.a of the fire 
groil anirl-rs of citlou, wiM.lb 
hnen and liaidware 
Imho «;,olca.iIc and ret: 
ilisirihui
■la rim whole ol riiu forei 













furtli.'r than any thing f than i 
shesMiof light upon ih.cuu.n
hanking avsici.i, pailiculariy 
tlanli. eo^ucbid by seIC.ih im-sponsibln
• es tbo paper ivaleTn—a svsloir 
under whinU ilie wo.ld is made lo grn.n 
fbkt Ike rich may bq made richer.
gite more power to tho pawcrfiii-1 
Icm wb'cb it is licrc ah<
aifth^ id, and moiliQis ofn suffici.m- 
nffiied 10 sustain fjuiislieil ami heli>- 
• ' iwy; wbil.1 the 
fed b? it
vest ika aymjeiihics ofauai 
npnn tkesufibriiig
Mid to direct











ifthe eum of 
mm-ryi end dogndatioe of
aim ia Ika Unina wae caUecii.d
•he wbolo amount 
iKribuied 
but as B 
adiiiuJi of
less iiili-eicd
: the inirdn'iii agflc'.. 
ail i.fwii.rrU wcieinnr 
•y 111'! icrultlon of [jr
r, varying 1 
furced dif!«.m £;;• tl, ■jircciatli,;
any pravi 
Sion. In many places, owing 
s-:!iicioBcv of the Work hniiru acemotnn- 
d -'on, lltcy weto i.I.l ged lo simp 
!ha order p.-nliibrilRg uiit-dr.or idle 
the able b died. In Niittill;*i;;im, I
prmiding Ibr nearly 7* 0 pstsuns l.y 
-.vo;kl!ti'i«p. It 8il!«criiitio:i of £1; 
wasen'e-ed into hy Ilic- piiucipaliid 
iliilitj.ciflho innn. andtfie pm:u<i.t-. 
iijicrativcs won: ion m worts in cotuslruc- 
liii'^ n mad liiioiirrh sr.rac projiciiy brlou- 
gii-gt-, the cor/Mirmion.
‘•The rcpjti contains riinilir accounts 
i>r lim Binic of tho woikiag cl.as-cs in 
C..veiiiry, l-\.los\i!!, N.inen'ioii. M.im- 
ilcld. and other places; ilicru is bIcci a re- 
l«itl from i)r. Kay, ujiixi the cndilioD 
id" the SpitalfieW weaves, in -which he 
stales that,out of-l.O.hO l.xjui.-.onc.thiiil 
aic alnigcihcrilisii<ad, and tint certain 
i.f tho a-miiiiin" I'Mmis arc onlv r.-nially 
eraployeil. And .Mr. .Mngaeriilgc. l!ic 
migralioD agent, in .i similar reimrl fiom 




‘•■n.o board have i. 
reports of tho cimi 
lime, for further lie 
:T.na<.rthe piuic 
chjsm.







m;r| allied, in a puUi 
■•rn-lrods of famil.es. ■
.11- r-r fm-d 
iml in iitkcrs. 






Nordid Ireland vseap ■ liersltarc in llte 
cominun calamity.” And ihn csamiiia- 
tiims made bv ihn boai.l esiahiisb iho f.ct. 
-fill disease and ciimo r«Ilawcd in liio 
train of siidi siiill-riiig.” nuJ lu three 
t.pwntalene it isshoivn that the sickro 
liiispilnls arid other places f-il 
—B ofdisr'.sed jionr pL-isuns 
rJed ilicmimberin any 
retirntj.OOnjand that 
MillodtotJ-o jails dnr. 
i:ig ili-r same time in like propn; ‘ 
wi.ich coul.I UcallnlmU'iI to no cann 
liicciimmemialcfisis-lurouclil uo b' 
Dank ..iTlngland.”
Tile tep >rt then f-rthersiatcs tint “llio 
n-arJ hire linis. il IS presumed, btui); 
forward si.llicienl .lain fiom wiiicli In fu 
n ].tdgDm !iit ofthorojgnitndn of trio
reco|.ii..n
ing 1837. 




i-um llie la!»i , 
s uf liic Bank uf England
airreiicy. Il his been 
s-f Ihc'pantciu the ii 
III deprive of emplurti 
r Ibu industrious com
'iSJ degrade ihoi 
sin, aud. tlh.iiiule'y. lo pro liicu 
tcreasL-ufdisoass, crime, aud mat
,'iovv fr...
"is..
iraclloil of III.- c:
11 Ibis
udes ofinJiis
mmieni. tbe .«iino p: 
oflliu Bank of Engb. 
rl p.-o;ludng a rep 
lls which have he. 
cnnmcnned. in Llo-U. j"o:iii.-;.;,i 
raisisy, Cliseni 
facttiri g tuwn<. 
woik pr-oploare thrimn oat of oinpln 
mciil. whoso iifivalions arc again caiwiiig 
a limin-ai.io i.tcroass of p. 
crime, and iliscanc.
‘•'t becomes,lliCii. of ihi 
p.iriai!ce to the w, If,ire iT li.e cominr 
■ iiwaKdil.anef-ilfluclnati 
1*0 [ircvoriicJ. jli-hi
:iio ij-ieslion of the 
rdalioll lu liic 
' !h icfei
We [iml other pulnla. if possihli-, niiil 
nri-iu>i>oriani, esiablislicd by this nbic 
■J inicrcsiiiig r-[i >rt: ihu ri'ic utistablr 
arccii.-r of imnk pi;i-«r, ii< great and ra­
pid cmlnetions ntid cipansi'ios, is not on- 
ileslriictlvat.r tin- business of the cmiii-
)•. but isiLc riiiilf.ij sii-jrc Mif pau[-cri«m 
id crime.-ind I invito patliciilir alic 
m to lie fm-s contained under that i 
rrs-ingli.-id.
Wiliisiidi results, il is mil n«mi-slii _ 




. ncrnly in 
»;iiginlcrc.5t-; or, if 
o lo the public wch 
Iv lo guard against 
e..r bi; •losses by
T.te /.ir gi-ra'cr t:tjv.-ira irjiktrj ujiou 
'it rnmaaniln hy fic c.Wsgra in l.ir 
\-MOU.\r, om/corrira;.vrn/7y VAUUE. o/ 
t inrnrrenrrenep.tr/li,:/ ia AaprJ, rng^ijr 
‘Sat contileraiioa uMch tSey to ttnnglj 
Btril.
U7~”AlUi'>igii itacBiCfiiyenni,.
Iio scope of tiicir present ohjeci 
;oard will add a rcflcciioii upon the sub- 
id-ibjpc» ofihc tmdus privilegesiif e Bauk of 
England. Thai snch a |K,ivor over the
prr-pcily, ami, as liu bocu seen, the health, 
morals, and very lives, of the community 
s mnhi be vested in ihs hands t»f TWKN. 
TV-SIX irrcsporsiblo individna's, for tbc 
bcnurii ofn body of bank
priclors, roust be regard- 
mnsl Hiigular antunalic 
day. That ibo sccTi-t a 
i riduals. veiled, ns they n 
ves of tbciriiwn crutslli 
ido the lorinnos of <>u 
ihofi
■’Z
of llio iia-scni 
I nfllicso indi- 








:Rcry of millions: 
Ito most rrrr.-rreioes ex- 
«wcr tbere should bo 
-r r< inrdv—ihat siirh i 
oiildb- ..llii-.v.-d lorxlsl 
as A lliilhSOACn T«.
TiiEi:\ri:i.!(;i:.v:Eo;’ tjji:
•■■.Uj irrrenneihMc isUh eocri 
:lf afiiuSVcJu-lkc.
'led tl 'wn icr.-rn,olluiMic “If, ii.-s:l-r.d.f being ba:. 
I fr- m O'lr nnccslois, il l-;n
"d in ti e pn-vo: 
b.iac.t ivilb Ibo I>owers nii i piivdog-— ... 
be ii.i,!; of rii3laud.tliec-ri:;mon sense ol 
;!:e fofiitry wo:i!d havo ir-voltcd ng.iinst 
ill-- attempt lo cslabliohed t:uch a mouopo'
l-iuo.-l l.V liiir r.:, ;,,. r-.ni-—pi’il 
IVAS I.NCUIU;!) in OfJrr iSal K 
if aig.'u regai
ervfn mUlhns or c M or J/i.aajr nf rpjri 
Sad prcthmlyfnrerd'out of 
I’H Ike undue expuatioa of j
■;A
saeian  the ctHTfa
“prices rT tiipprc
1001:1 tint lire Dank no , n, 
Ifiii auilbpasilron than ! * 
in 18;8, a stsicrn of 
iportcd part oflu Block
intil, as wo havo a 1. 
iry v/is lesiiiurd. ibo 
ras letcrscd, and, d: 
inornon', prims linv 
dO In 30 pm 
i.'io Blrejd'
-lion of Ibo 
u tlm present 
igain fJI, n fi- 
biflicting 11}
dy preslralc trading 
-ring iriicresi a ttpslitioii oflbosa- 
es of JS37.
» forced expanaions ar»d c.in- 
« of the curraiicy, dniii.g the Iasi
ircc years, s imeof llie'mosi /iradra/and 
roMy of our mordianta i,n«I mannfnc- 







'Uoder such a stale of things as has 
iiMn described, calnib.iirms based upon 
Ike colargod isjioricBee aff f I no
rl-’SC. 'Ibo cigblb r.niiual l'■il 
J/vorpool ViSilii g SociciT f.v 
iPaO.slMis that d iiiiig tbo f'
-bng jesis, tbc a’.r:-;-« 
i.iovrd bv llmlnuird vva--d.S-d.il a r„ 
1.1 provisof 1.M.J wIutvi
-I -m-J Ibo hsl yeir. tb-r number w.a 
at Ibc e.»i .,r£l.:|:i'.. u. s,|, 
an’! by a tablo of IlMiniitnbi't of inmates <
I-ho L'vr’rjKvo! .A-’vlum f.ir rhr Hnirscba 
itbaslH-en round ibal i:..7bl wo; 
fd in IS:i7. vrhiiii tbo l.IaV, 
lumber Bfimilli’d in any oiio r.f tbc Ibre 
j ercdiiig years, aiiioimicJ only to 'iP, 
550.
•Tbo Lof’.hf;hHrchorr-gl.indViaii:nn 
Socioiy. b-1 ibr-ir anilil rep.rt In tho first 
•f Ori'obor, lSi37. hugin with lnme„
d Cir.b.iMr.nj,;,;,.a,iri
oflb.
Srii h, follnw-xibrn-ns. is J-it a .s-,n!! 
pniliun of ih.i friiils gtihercd from 
tionalDink inliiplaoJ. wlirrc the 
hu been crowing for nearlv a ri 
and a half. !*• you vet desire to 
praft a l.nncb ilrorcof into the Tron uf 
Lilierty, which was planic<f bv oiir finlmrs. 
ainl “watctod With ihoir bbxi.l«that your 
childfciMnay gather like fruit f 
If you T.-I desire Ibis, then roar! i!i 
report Ihrougb, niid ymi will not o:il» n 
again lo plant ibis nccHrs-d tree 
BepubltCBD soil, but you will rut 1 
tiro f..nia. r.s fast ns vno can. (wlthni
njury to other erawlb,) every scion anri
Tiiti.’i, fi;!li)w-cilir.eiis, 
icn hive rm-si.ncd oj... 
iVQ collf-ttni and furrf 
1C n porl as mo orimii.i 
.aioritsu jM-ojilc. It r
■;;hest loth'-rily OD tl,
i.ej. I rcgaril




iiiehositr; and it is a fair pr--- 
liat ibc oigan ihrmigb which 
lalirin c-.iilinncd conlain-din 
c m.es, is n/br>aml/ir// rap. 
oftho knouh-dgnond cx|icri- 
t great city on the subject of 
ats.aml ibeeir cis of banking 
nn iLc two great brauebes of iu-
eaied among
rcighU.flkeGoTi!ramo.’.t’. Lae falW (i» 
•o araalla coeelry, Ml iimcblarfeiio e*- 
UI liua €iue of our Stairs) to rcgula e 
o corienct, how absurd would it bo to 
i|U5ClU ciutd euccofldwiili us undoi
incea eo much less favorablcl 
I Ibis is not tlm only point 
- • ' lailuo Iestablishes. Tho iiifomni 
decisive sgainsi tlm opinion 
expect to “mfonn” our cttftency by pro- 
hibiiing small bauk Doles, say under ten 
or twenty dollars.
'J'ho Ikiiik of England can issue no note 
under Avopom
its cflccl.'v hare l•eca niinoua to >bc trade 
>nJ business Iransaclioos of that ci 
ivliich is lbs first manuricturiiig city 
die world, and can«'qucoliy, whore its 
flitcnco on the combined iu'..reals oflalim 
ami capital is groaior ibia in any otbci 
place ill iho world.
If WR Iml Iho history of its eficcls ir 
other trading loRns, its infl'icneo would 
3 found ptio doubt I' ropoitioDubly diuis-
not leas coach 
sivclv-tliofollvof those who attrib.ilo 
I’lw priccj vviili us to Iho Sub-Treasury, 
(which, hr-ilie-bv, has never yet hecn iu 
iisicncc.) an l tho tamperiug pf tho Gov- 
nm--nt with ih" c-urrcncy. 
NoiilierofiliRsccaiiS'is has, or could 
tiporato ill Engbiiid.and yet wo fiifil pri- 
;s in that cnnnlry reduce.I f.-uin iwciily 
I fiflr per cent, liy llio cuniraclina of 
iiikpi|>cr-a rod-iRiinii fully equal lo 
hat has taken place with u.>.
There isaiint.herres’ilt -slabliahod ho- 






Iter loss Kliially cjiiseJ agr 
imiuitv. Iir rrdnring priors of pmpiriv. 
Ihan THE WHOLE AMOU.NT OE I TS 
CAHlTALjiind ti-ii times .as much 
ould have fullcii ii|Hiii the cou 
S’jii Ilf tho imi.it dainty innihud 
•.nyetrTfn had il hrra that nf 
'Ihig aiKcis through Ihseount'rj in u-i
■7!:i







:riiiifalt panica read it: and 
'lonoor}ou,ovcrlli:nkr.rgn= .
0 this wiii.se than Egvpi:.;n hind-
, like our Ruvoliit’-.a ry ruhr; 
:ar will. |vii' '
with dc-p
leave nnr ebiidren 
leave tlicm fico.
I havo i:owg!
-•idy regret mv tt 
i’-cl bi’fiirn YOU i' 
ibit llni p q>crs;.siem in all of its rii nmi 
indi’tidca and cmisrijiicni’i-s. i knm 
i;i wu c:inooi at oncu gel de.arofti- 
evil; uurr:m wu lecov.-r fiom it wi hmi 
]>aiii. Likn men wlni imvo liccn ton
—- —— V —T ...  ------------ -- --- J .1.
and Strength by degrees; but 1 do >io|io 
i!liitcvvcyoilo«ria-jwi.l look f.rwaid 
. -lion wo aro to go. ri l of tho ays- 





P. S. A friend aiul cnlU-nguo baa fur- 
ished tun with nsljtemcnl of ibo course 
[Mirsiicd by the late United States Dink, 
by wbicii it appears that from llio ^d of 
A.ig<ti!,lS33,to the 3d of March, 1831, 
ibi.« “rcgnlaior of tho cutmuoy” iiad con­
tracted iC’tdUcoiinis on personal sccitritv 
in Iho Wcitcrn and Jimiiliwes-cm .Siaics 
a'onc,ti>lh4 amnniitof 03,nr>.:|*>7 'do— 
ibis ciiumioiis aiimiini was ciilod fi.r at n 
limo uIk-u the entire pr.i.lnco of n-.iir, 
-•-irn. jKirk, ifJucc ami rmion from the 
rtvstt-rn lountiy tvas lo be bniu-hl inin 
n.aii. L
Now, it is uiiiinp 'riimt, ubei’ter ii.Un— 
rluno to riiabk- capil:i!ij,ls 
iluco al low pr;c-s for is, 
locniblcluo 15ink t-> ini’cl i;.-i own debts, 
Iho injuries ii.n:c:cd ujit,n thu Wesicrn 
1.0’’pl.iwcioil.e siino. •I'ho loss in the 
4 .lo of Ih.’ir youi'.-: prodnilioiis, byliicrsud- 
Jen cill rornoa.Iyihrounud a bilf md- 
lions of diilbar^, mu-it havi- been equal to 
iiic-d l.y tlB Bank of England 




ins, a member..rCuiig George W. Ho|>- • from Virgiiiin,'
IbnMtUiiaB HO^bef^ ibe pesq4e,
iboae ef tbe MM ky wbom*M|'!!^ 
ptfUd, and ceneluilea zim^it oMtl d wiftn pra^ 
sisoiigdeamanda Arm kekef that Mr 
luBuien wiltke re electofl. 
tin advorla lo varniua subjoc-e tehieb 
Uaro occupied the attention of the 
’n« courso wbicli hi beM------------------- -------------------------pamird
by Mr. UitcsboreprubeininsironzaDd 
pointed loiins, mid un tbo eutqvcl ofibo 
.N. Jersey couteslod circliors, be siys, 
that idtbougb bo wua at llte comnumco. 
at of the session of Congrrto, in favor 
ihu aduilssion of liis Wliig dai 
lilicaics of tbo Govijvornor, from 
belief “tl»l llioCliicrMsgisiraloofs 
SororeigB Slate could not so far fuigot 
digtiiiy, bis duly and bis place as to 
lUt credentials not warranted by ib« 
.’s, and tho oviiloiiro before him,”
tvlioin tbo Governor rxcludcd, bad 
ived a majority of ilm lawful volrsof 
Jersey, and shoii].! have rocoived tbo 
enlial vvliicb wore given lo llicir oji- 
that the Coventor stands 
slat he Ilium ho pctroillod 
u Ixiliove, was s bold, auda'-lmis atlempi 
i>d. foul Ibc elective francbisc of bis sia>c 
lid to piraiizc the piiMick will vif tho 
.-liolo nation, by roi.iniing to tho Ib-ns 
fUcprcscntalivcs a rraiidulcut unjnriiy 
against iho measures and iwlicy of ibo 
Administration.
SKETCH OF PIll.XCE ALBERT.
I 1819, veryDorn, as wo liar 
w mnntlis after bis roval cousin, 
!ii>m liuis united, ho received tho m 
dimculs nfinslrttclinn at the ducal palan 
of Ehrcnhiirg, wore lie was <1 .ily af ended 
uuituciil profoRsors of the t'olb-’-o ol 
Colmrg, and other ma.4tcrs. Il s f-dior, 
who, oven in a pr v.aic station, would bu 
considered a highly accoinplisln-d man, 
[leriiitendijd with uircelionaio 
cdiicatfon of bis sons; and.
bis separation fa..................... .............., ...
I induced lu place Pihice AlbL-rl,lhi 







-311 tosillcd for s-unc 
iisitigiuii, nnd at Clarcmimi 
undo Loiipiiid, sharing tbo 
given lo bis emsin liie Prince.->«, 
u muj.cand otber sciuncc’-. An cailv 
itiachinem u’as lhas in.min:iilv lorniad; 
::ic'i bid iibunJiiiT o;-;i .rliiniiv'orgiiiuing 
Ji mitpiuiiiianco with the. Him'*.- eh nai”o.- 
11.1 H'.nlitiw; and that b.anrt of air.-rlio... 
v.i;cii links logolhe.- ». c'osdy all tho 
iicmbcra of the l-.u3u ofUoburg—a lion-c 
o v.-hid:, through bur moilier, iboQue-n 
11 fic- beboga—may well bo s.i-.iMsud 
'----------- ---------- - • prud.l -
or tbc P.-inre, till t :i nc.laliir.ng yea
■£r
tbiy to the plarorcdiicai 
by the dnko. Such was ih
' that befo.-u bo lia.l I
•“’iiih
'i pjiiosophv,
ad compel-<1 his 
doeinad q ial-finl 
lerto Iho Prussian 
Joiiii. tv:irc liieso priacos 
J dib’. public l-’cturcson 
.1 cl.-ss’c’ii litcraluro, uor
iindcd by several privaio 
imamrmal iiucoinplisb-icacbers of tbo ...................
mcnif. licro, ton. ho liid 
bio npporiuniiy fur improving himseifin 
Enghsh, the correct accent of which ho 
had i-licady arapiiicd iluiing bis previous
li'hm'c in this____,..,j
Wbiloaiiho uuirursiiv, Prince Albert 
as a gcuoral fiivoritc, lot Ills amiable 
lamicrs, b:s engaging coDvet8.aiiou,aiid 
lepropriotyofliis comlucl. It waa du­
ng t-is slay at liomi. too. that be publiale 
od tor the Imuetil of tho jmer, a colluciiou 
-f fK.cin»,Bomc ofwbicb luivo icon «t to 
nujio by his brother, Prince ErnosI___
cq :dly ctedi aio’rim'i.e1r‘aml*ri™ 
heart ol Lie youII:rul]K„.|; and tl.» object 
- wbicb they were .iudicalcd, i.ITords 
i!l.-:ic.alpr-.ol of tbe bcuuolcucc ofLh.
’d Ih.’ir F. liriia. I *, accompani-
mn. they rctitnied I-
isiraliii
-f the-:
which ho de.'iaos hi: 
will be rcrolicctt’d tint M- 
Olio (it tho iiieiiibcrs ol Con 
irginia. who left 11,0 Adiniu 
•Mr. R;vos, ill c-iMC-j icnc. 
«ii;on to Uio Indoiieudcii 
JoJ by the Prosi'rrcai
doni, aud who have hccii dciiV. 
Couservalives. tie now sivs Hi; 
tho promiiiciil men who tear'ed that rarlv, 
id gave Ibc greatest fore - and diicciii' 
11, liavc paiiiged iiil-.il mgorons r.
ircmcs, an-J 11
support ^tbe jmbi:-|.m.ly c
tires till 
I fl-L-1 C 
lute of c
the result of tho 
. . .. Ibe husiucfs aud in:
-f M.iiii’b-8fi:r for ilm l.-si few
nd is ealciilalcd to reflect much ................
1; 'o us, a.a lo Iho policy which wo I oftho Dei 





ill-dby my p-idc 
iiciicT and jiublic 
■ my old Hiricl , 
a-!c party,an.! to c -ojicrato 
licli now riivrdca tbc coumry' j h.dcjSen" '&smi sy^mn^ito aS '1^
ir.as posi.MRtliisiigh 
-III wo may bare Ibo 
























it was now and nulricj; an^su violcnily 
oppasrd by llie wimlo dimsty ofas.-ineialrd 
woaltb, nnd l.y ihe Hunks f•spcdnl^. he 
wascnmjiollod lolook upon it withdisir 
nnd Ib.r. Candor, liowuver, bo si 
compels tiiui «io nckooulodgo that 
rcasiins a,-«lgBod f-wa eons ilulional 
commomlalion oftho mBas-trosero” in 
jmlgmonl, inoio apjiareiil ami para .as
Oovornniem. Under riicsr ci'c.-
,ccJ Iw ilecl iTcs it to bo biailuloimiaai 
togivoii l>iss.ip|,-.rt.
«il«ra lltto piy^Sdi Hfic'l
, brolboi 
r to England,
her iiuj, siy, and at .Mxb.




i.do J by Duron riiocl.uur. wbo lias boon 
r iiciuy years cunfiJ-niisIlv cmploToJ 
riioaTairjof IJ.0 I,-.use of Coburg.- 
inpanicd bv the 
m.x<l in.uk.id
wore.’p,id to ihi’in. Jiublic rum-
l.-tauyp.oi:|.iim,:d:h” brillijutdc
bat avimicd Prince Albert.
hilcf was #iient iu I 
ly bonio li-o prm-c 
10.first obj-iot lii: 
vutr;ring his ajiai 
iiiarg. w:
esS-3-;3
aiMl ihafa vrar/lvL “*i‘'**''‘*li
EiSHaSS
*E.noK5y-
Louse for.ucrly orc„.„„| i.j to
:=~gf
IJrutes, •Fall »ijr*, k»j,i
MaVsva,t,rcE~j^
1..I er..i.t au,1 ,Hi A..i,«l.,^i,7.’*''<
to ' Iw [>r,.m;.t ii.:,Ti>,r mil.
RMt ■v.‘t4i:;..,l
-li Icuto! ol loi^c ti
Jiiv-vill.-, .\1,„
VisBotiftioii of C^ariun / . .....
1:. il-i-U'
I. II. H
luis i>;n..|,c>I tbe lurye iiD I v naiaol---’ 
buililiiip, liloaO’il on front ttto-i,«i iS 
jwr I-II-I ,-f ILe Kf« Gfa’Ir. •rb-.el--.-i 
lute b.>iir.k’r4 kii.l Tr„
l-rm>. Hit Inhio -tiuliat oil tirars br’VS 
wi'litiie he lot vvi’ry niliclc Ibr aarto 
r-r.t4,<iA-l iiii b.t( rtinll he b-ua.l ieco-.wu: 
d...ioe.C liquor.. !le t-oj.r’). tb..l b; <<n.l 
n lo liu-iiict amt ibe c-a-r-iri airl (
vtliii xoaXs.'o •aerit 
roiin^, II1C iin’!iT,i<iieil hul bIh ■? 
inzl door to hi- 0 ii U-nm, «
BO.Vr S TORE
IVhcre bo will li»’|.rRr raloalt Wiel 
:e>iv«,t’rr'Ti-io'snn-l rcmlv Diailrd.-ito 
ivlherwi liascnCTa/a-i’rl'iii^
Slawillp, March 2C.’lr4 1-^
iiwnaea wknhts.
_______ ____,t rnai.aiX'-r: »nj«l*«
Hr it onteiuri bu lAr Cila CutmeS  ̂A- 
-vm7/e. Tliai from aril atonb-to
d-rku to
aly. and mi tlmif , 




cx|ifcaa command of her .Majesty l.y Clial- 
..............' '' Cousin.—TIi’b pres.
Il:r. wore agiconble, as his higlmcss ha.1
-cJ nil [i.’ci. itiun ofils or-
III Engl ind. rumor hid fur some rim 
iramic.l iiui Piinco Albert as her Mai-us'v 
^ , .and Ihu i-oliof ill the aciiracy 
ofllm rep„M. alihougli it w.,8 denied ht
oiled bv -I v!>it lu 
King ofD.'lgium
Ibe <1 jnrtnro of his liigkn. as.
‘""1 «»•- Tho line.
Jit too members of her ptlvy council 





t. .. ■ ........................... uiiibci
.i[y-hro of lluni li iviii  R£.aiiiii : i 
•J’ty at Bu.-kingl,im Palace, hoi 
was,.based to make acoiomu’ 
mul licriiibiniioua.
..-riiiBaboolgl arri.a - ling ll-uar, uii-l atracb. 
et,nc»r H.g
iyufJi’Mf.lilH'.MTVvrry
may lunj or anrh-ir in fr-mt as>l 
fee- ofanv pul.lb’ lan.lin!: b,l.-efitr" 
*l.ie!imuvher.’aficr bev->iue ibrpr-?<g 
rliL-saideiiy, •Imll pat l.i ihr ciirba” 
rnj{-, ihu lolliioiiisfom of mnner iai”' 
r,.Unwins 10 vvil: Barh nr-l 
I'uul iinrlrr’iOO ine. I.i.rili-s. wlii'li "=*!' 
urunrhar un thull pa.i'i' «
|3,M fur ihf fitJi S4 I....IIS «i f“"’” 
.f..rlandin.4or nnrl.-.rins aitf-nn-i, 
futlheraun. ..rj', :0 r.’Oi.
patl Hirh-of. Ihe ' ai.O. «f <4.l» *»4 
.ubi--,,i„ n. 34 l-.ur», orai.y
ltICifDH'M.tNP,/7TUt.tif;aM*
JV. .tlu«xt.usr. aiy ««*•
Swifiauri’, is nlpci- 
> card puLliHird il.
Xlaaur 
unity e. ..(.be &'« 


























.ciis’oT'lo^ <ratii; vnfif.wi 
ii tt'irpnV S'lifc, till Wiitmnn. 
l^il> inst. Tltu Wr.i;!<. 
kii^ii>!''miDn of lliil DciciW- 
orl«T MClicHis of Ilia couiinc. 
ifuIifreiiKMicU lo altcnil.
. Quritinn for Jcloii 




■till i;^ar in OBI nfib
r^lE
iMtiaf cktBied ifacir {Niliiirf,hiT« nuilioritpd 
I loSMf, (!is: tbcie in ant a wnnl of truth In 
•ucliroport*. Wo esa gi>elboUti>iiic*ifto. 
qaiicd.
Mmliia V. th» nndi.l.ln for
Lt. OotoiBOi of KcDtnekr, on the Whig 
ickel. nad who llin Whig* a •kors lino niiioo 
rere oad«a«oiing (o dinpUer, sdiiXMod n 
Urge aiiatbor of hUpanj in ibiaCitjr on 8al-
nrdnf nlghllatt. Wsdid not hear bin (pcccb, 
bnl a Whig inrunnod ui ibnl ho liiiroed
dorlgaad qriot ttple, viihaai'aa; CnellA dU> 
plnp of lof^etblat beaienp  ̂«e.
^rs ibo pcoplr,ud lb« log-cnbiaf Bad 
oibergBlUrapnof the part;,hnd boon projWN 
magrd in ibo lel preridcd Ibriheir rrcrp* 
■be roiii ofcnaaoa aaaouaecd tfao I 
n ibuBoiu BBdamukohadpatwiloir,<
:r uifly dr.p»Uhod,lhcB e.m« the npcnk- 
ing.ind driakiag.and mwdj’iog. Tbeoceao 
,>rcwnleil dcrii'i ourpowtmof de«eri| 
«loB. Ttop Utoro were ni
,,„ r«nntk»rnt«!>*uiie 
peiUctlf tnlifricd ibal llicro urni rury Ulilo 
of ihojteatmnnehoul bim.”
Tai MoaauTTor Wmcecar. There wooeo 
iBcbintbe wbolu aecno of drliaucbcry,t» 
nrbich we bnvo eiludcd in sneifaer plncr, that 
nureTuliingtoibe feclingo of oil who on- 
leminod iliealisbirol regard futilie parity of 
public moralfr that we acatculy know wlivre 
j begin to record the violent eivcio 
rbicbthefrlendaofUrrn' Ilarrieen w<
\Vc elioll try and not miorrprmeni a >iii_
Idem in the wUuIu afUir, Ur we ftc! rniirely 
eo fromeny diopoiiliun to do tbeilisUn 
ijuelice 10 ihtieo wbo participmed in ih 
wenenof .Uondey Isat, and the few dajilir 
fore. Ifiueh condnei and tneh diaplavar 
foolery, are calculated loeonrinoc lUo inuil 
gent and acneiblo f ioM® ‘kla rrpuLlie,< 
the purity and paltiuliamof whiir prineipb 
'big dcaigne, we are perfectly leii.Sed 
Ihtt they fbould hero the full bcnefli ~ 
pUin and liencM alalcmonl of what oecerred. 
We begin with Ratnrday nigln
Urge number of peiaont arrived liom 
Cincinnati, attended by a band of .Mutic and 
piece of ordnance. Tliia, of coiira'-, pro-
I ac i^ 






irnihuuld bava behaved llicmaclvei 
aero wero largo numhereof boyaand met 
'ho drank and gniticd until ovoreonio by ihi 
IrcngItlofAs^^elder,&e. were eeen oitbr 
'•laggcring through Ibo crowd,or lUn i 
'fihe Icnco lo eUepi 
inebriation. It U acedlcee for Ih 
deny that ihcro were hundrede 
poreani on the groond, and iliai notwitheiac 
ling the vaunted prahibiiion of ioioxieaiin 
iijuore, they were u»cd freely upon «bi» oeet 
•ion. The fact waa too appairnl and too wc 
naelfeeK'd to iko conduct of ibe crowd i 
In ono pan of the field 
group nfprraonelielcned tv the c1o<iuenco< 
Aienifer, Slorcbcad aod Southgate. At at 
e.lcrtaimd by Uouglei < 
uipiincoof bBTjonir,wI:
iC ia la be Knped le • Ugber «nd oobror 
elate «f exia saee, a»d liia gc»d deetle
ill lito nftcr bim.
TJto Ku!.-Tiea»nfy biU will ao-w ««io 
tip. A bill t« impfora the coitrliiioa of 
Piitlicmicn ant] whsloinen, that is. to nut 
ibrnn un a footiiigw'lli oilier vesootf, liis 
IMirecd Ibo Pcosidout'e appruntl aod be- 
cumnalaw.
Alt Wallersloa. of Tennefeee, In n 
iTOoch in reply lo Julia Bell, line given ia- 
Inmititinn in relalieD b» Ilia Uunisbur" 
lion, (lint wi'i ninko tbo Whigs 
aiuj—lio Iiai found tnil by tai'i’li- 
talttrc efoad»dclrg;im’sbelicfup.
[^illien
lyKowdifialKeniwkyhadbeenalfrady habwinriy l« fcapref latemlt.ptMe' 
loTinn.. in iha haedaif » e.tr.v.r«, ««»•*. *• » ilial .o«-
niul I'-nflignle ndminirtmUort. Ae f U- n.ocb m be reiiHim'd a.irtt op<i« U-
idll.e»peediiHt»ilu«iJ*hippy«- ......... ........ ............................... ..
ifol odbci. It was truly captiTi 
It set furLli ia on piaia e sawn 
ieci condiliofi of Ibe etate. eed i
jumpnj
ihntwill asiofi'sb feturity. When Ills 
S|ioecb is pnblielicd, 1 trill toiiJ you one. 
It slHtuId bo publl.tliod by every Deiiincral'
1 uenito liv 
he Presidei
ere “ca'.f-paaiufe,” Cbmir. Uvareth 
irrakinglrBncIiefofo big tree, and Man 
Jinrliun of the Ge]d,rload tbo moit ennt 
licr, nod to ell oi'pcaranecr, the mo»t r- 
Ur orator of the day, auriouiided bv en
of tho faithful. Wo d'. not 
know the naincorihie peraonoge, and pity too 
lii name eliould Lo lu»l lo U» world by 
:glcet to learn it, lioio, however.lho 
pervoL known about here ai the ilenrrant 
Wbigoralor and long »ingcr—not Jint J!rwn 
—who repreaenlt ItiniaFlfaea bUekr.oilh, hut 
trulliii a eoniommalo Inaler. Wo li«tcred 
bia uarmngue for a ebon lime, and had we
■ forit,e.d
a whig, Bleeped 
eneelo the parly. Idhavebroki
onrsbaclilreineiBnily, aiMicb a i>rn«iiii!iii 
nf the railunal poweracif man, end pmfanaiii 
fifri liginn. We beard ihia ••'re irhcd politic 
,pe tell iho crowd, that “be waa c<;t 
It, and bad u inoumere bench b-f' 
hero any poor ainn'r.who wiabrd lo 
uf hie aina and bo forgiven, mishi coR;e 
'l ive pardon, romr,” acid hr, ••and 
yunreina be aa eeeilei,they eballbc 
a white ae en«w—cmnv and br aJutii- 
itory lothecxprclrdariivoloradjuion-'tui tn'o '!>» hooa.htild of faith,*’ic. &c. 
hen from Bbvvc and hi low. Iiueanot And ibiaiaonnof ibe oraioraof the Whig par. 
longbi oinhelown.adc!tj.ii:i;«--lc/./«.moWilorBlig:iun lh« peo-
I it wso, and the. ' pie "f '’-fon niuni: 1 A ] roround ejprnrni 
„,igiu ...uity c..sr.g, d ,<.f th- print .,.U. of Whi„..ry_nno who ia to
in,1,^1 Utian devotion, icunvrri the d.mociaiaof .Maeau lour pure
the cannon waa hrdlight < 
l.ord profunt ly violated by a ronlinu.d atiui 
that laaled nniil after th- church. • bad br.
diainieocd! Had ibiabeen all, altoching oit
waa, it might have paaredoir without rxeiiing : atiiountol lime, an J
much alleolion, but tUv.e were m.nv..f thrao |»-.r «*!'«J" .1 "Pt
who ar.ired on Sunday night in cl... boats, in 
—-S aaioioofiii.l.ri-.ti..n,lliai they were lit-
iiapoaedlobosuiaalterUnding. Inonc -‘'>c crowd diapere-ll ■>* «’l 
of tbo Cilv, wo U-afn,tl.At until Jong af- "“g'" k" erprct.d to diaprrsc.
Vfiltcll khciws llrtt WBT 
Gnii-ral Sen 
111 tho aUnniiig fad 
(ir«;;l Uriiiiiii has20.000 of the IJ: 
her ri-giilar aniiv, within a few days 
luirch (jftho <i;»]i-jlcd Uniudaiy, Wn.-U 
iifdLr. lire hare booD thrown up Ly llio 
l>;ii:sli Imnpa within tho leniliirv io d.s- 
.me, ati.l ilro U. i3. anilh.-y have ht.-cu 
.nlcTod in fc|:i3i1s lo rcjuir ii> lloultnii. 
Maine end wait fur furlher orders. The 
udi.atis oil i!ie I :!;cs, to tho tunount ol
rotia, d.
have Le. a yearly aiailt 
•h ct.imiiaii.lfnt.in utii'c'if.i
Flon>i. 'I lie riiin'. crhm.l ui.d hill 
fu. hillt'din Ih -snnalc hy Ch'-y nnd 
hard, and il.o pvnpta <>f Iho wfAi. 
will, I triiM, rctwaid ll.i-iii for ll.t-ir vdIls 
hy ;;'.i.t'; l..(.ili and .tail against llie gnii 
•• •■’.ppec-in.-. Wo aro lr> havn a 
ly her l.ormrr-'W. Ahuui a thu-JS- 
aiiJ Grciiitn, \vi;!i ih-Jir drrf-cii, eimi.erti. 
ciip'iiK'it, no'-3Carr::i(,'<-«.:iUrs!i:ilU. hnya. 
doss, hiills. Ai w.:;-liciwoTion._ aro to J 
mdo itur sircHe &. dance all uight.
yeu.3, D.
----------- o BlWo.
dearly -howed tto meaDS of rcfi», that 
loinc .'.f iliooihoT party bavw Iwerwiw con- 
'iueoj, ilial ecouo..iy is lb# ln»* policy, 
.ltd right Klad are wo to know Hint Ihoy 
lavo rcEMlvcd in tlielt hearts bo longer 
lo It'R'i their sill to n party wboso policy is 
o oink and ruin tho credit of the slate. 
Is iseomtnon the Wbigs were prepared 
ocivo «isl.alllc;a gun already •‘cocked
ind primed” was Biationed and io toadt- 
lOkf. It proved however Irr hi 
iightlv charged, fitr It neither killed nor 
tvuunilerl iu the disclurgo. Sutu politics 
on lit., part of their crit^rwere loft ud- 
oiidtcd. liedid not attempt to rofnio a 
ivihbl.. said hy ti.e Judge, relative to (Ik9 
imMligalily of his parly iu Kentucky, 
full lj.uf vrat ocetipiedby him in an e; 
dm.vur a fruitless endeavor, lo pret 
that the co'ir*corjlr. Van Uurinand b 
party was caleulned to b .likrupt t! e 
Lilian. Yon will leant how ntll hentc- 
cccdcd ill Navcmlter. Mercer Ins d- 









nr.' fraiii tiro p?n 
trortheP;,ni'Udi.b-a .■?ii:rit of 
tt.in 'l shoiiUho ro.td liy every Uem- 
, the r.nly itiro |.,..cis of their cnanlry. 
tiiucii tig Pppcr.l to l!i.r old Ilcrucs of 




s. Wo f, 
rrl.-inroto 
ul.y p oj.;.)




at->.) I,e!.iv. ry democrat da’.is 
•.■ind the wi.ijf wtil lo hurled ir- 
r!i;g!ipl-ces._ Tlwer’ic.im ..f iai. 
mip.-’ot'ement into which tiicy hive i 
i;iv run—ihi'Ir in>iinnagc:iieui of h 
nc’i.il affaire—their disrcyird i.fcvc 
3 hut self will Lriog ruin upon Kei
get «*«T (liis it 
voontl, Wm. U. Ilarri-
ipcech, and 
j I
ia irui i h' iouod a > long
friend of Biiiie.wltn occujncda seat near 
ato.w’shid luksov If Letclior «aa i 
candidate for ibe preiideacy bitnself. 
fact his speech was eottposed of disgus­
ting. verbose egotism, tlmugli ucll suppli­
ed wiib borrowed witticisms and • goodly 
n nf A-Uep's fables. I assure yea. 
gcntIciDcn, tiiat ho is nnw pronounced 
here In be a veiy sapeiftcial man, and
slmulJliodolivBtBuehspeecbet ibiouRb-
oulKeniuckv aabe has dose at this[dace, 
dcfeul can no longer remain doublful, 
iiiv ill Ibiscouniry are r p=dly and pm- 
dcntlv leaving the U 'vel a: d disargaeisiiig 
doclrincsoflhe fodoril pxnyra 
more willreiUTi lolbislandaLto
Ancr il.odoioofMr. Letcher’s address 
Me \fec. a m^n who hus no inexhana-
nc’Isaf
of itnlilical infarenaii- 
CCS iu troran.I
state, 1.3V
-i.-.blo ropuli won fa
siwpchorupirurda of 
plic.1 la cve.y pan of Mr. Uldrot's ad- 
dresi.; l.o hit uotltliis mitouclicd 
•x-l.h ease nnd c!t-g;;ncn wipe.l a\n 
iesiimaiians tiiru'.vii aolagainst tlio 
ocracy of tho country—pr.scnied ll:< 
state of thinga—tiro wide tlifleronc 
Isliug betwero the tivnp-irlirs, the propri- 
ly »if supjm.ling the p:cs-nl adinim--lr:i-
niipry.......... ... ..ill be her c:ii*»u» when they
hail Judge rreucli as llicir chief m-.gi*- 
^ lllLIX.
From Ihe Kenlael-y Yeoman. 
“iI.i5nof.3i-.fW. M..rc:. 87. UlO.
“1 avail til nseliuf the cailiert praclica- 
:.loapi>otiur.lu to give you the new-, from 
this idacc. .MuuJiy lul bama




iilipnrUncn of a Ch it. 
ironco proud s‘a'0. 
the f.ilitveb varnish . 
It Idsscatamid ihccp;
LOTTEUY NE\r
MaTsville Prices Current, 
AnuLic. two
oong-Hv îng.il'iluiiigBnJaliuuiiiig, wa« kept ' 
up. Wm 0. not bfliivc tbai raany, if any, of |'
10 drink and I'la.’: 
ilicvc, Ihcv.-ry fug i-i 
came into ,Mav6-.i1l«
11} Tbolic. With hundredv 
lit ttai.kniicd dcnK-rnia. wbo were 
Imbriby a eurieriiy to ree hnw 
tUiD le Ih> tkc belter order of aoei- 
B" imigeio to iliriiiaelvra tbo title 
fcdnriTt.-' would drmcan the oecu. 
i.uaJrd Ike guai whig ineetlng on 
in. liwMcvrry lling ibeorigin- 
iltobe—a great/rake—when 




|t4n.,; look plnre, tbe wliigi 
I'l.'i indatliieuily endeavoring to 
omkti.nrii s» would attract an im- 
«»k-i of penone to the scene of rev- 
T« Tlrr..canfle Club* in everv cornet 
«Mtrt held regular mectinga every 
7i.li peklhhid naming aeeounie of 
idkrd Icndly nf il.e ebaag- 
‘•■ttpoingon in cacb.......................
'•ancra of
'".•.■.aijtd to workup 
k»“rraiin favor of the mcrling. 
-CM.itb wind and bomba.., 
a mry iiteciion, railing npon tbe 
tH IhiTiu,., ,h, of the tael
"•leueiarj p.„ia,m ...j M who wer. 
'<-'»»aite with the whig, of




“'■•1 Tik, into tho coinpuutV 
Work ted wbi.,, and the aggregate 
^»«r«blyeicfcd right ttoMUBtf, one 
"nef.h.a,..nd by far the ma.1
iz.-BB. (iiiriged in ihin oatrago iipni 
■y and wicked pivronanoiiur ilie:««bhaih. 
'ed wc have hiard »'nv of tbe wbiga 
thctna.Irea exprros their iMirr nbbnrrsnco of 
:h dirguiiing Bad crgntding rondori. Cut 
I notice Ibeoc thing* ae fomeof tbo inri. 
ale o( the jubilee, which wee golicn Dp to 
ailvanee the proapccie ofCeD. tiarriaon. li.ei 
Ibe whole eRair hae bed a baneful ioflucnca 
iponlliemaralBofibi City, and baa operated
arfourbuiitr,






On Moaday nnrning, bciwoea eight and 
•ioe o'clock,Ihe Alnnbale commenced fann­
ing ibeir proceaeion. or all ludicioua and 
cbildieh, and eJly parBdre,ercr witoceard in 
ihe annale of folly, ibie • ben under way, pre. 
eenied, perhnpa, the fairtel epccimrn. 'I'l.c 
proeresion waa compoe. Jpf abnui tWO) pci- 
•one,and cl.clinc proprily inu repereed with the 
]dBy-luiiii!S of gtuwn-up men—f^g- 
eobfiie,canon,geaee-pme,andeacli likoconiri- 
vaticee. There wu one ]»g-cabiu, niado of 
buckeye timber,end iiiounicd upon Ibo run­
ning grarof a wegon, filled with wbip.,w 
ever and onoii peeped iblougb Ihe creviici 
Ibo crowd, like eo many grere in a pi 
Then came n canoe, loaded with boyo,* 
whooped and halloed anil euiig Tippevai 
foiigi', aa nicrrlly aa ifging'i-bread bad ntined 
upon ibein like manna from abuve.
Ncxlinlhiapanoramaof folly, was an in 
tended erprcwniaiion of F.-rl Mi-igv, be 
which moro rcoemblcd a Turkey eu..p ihai 
any thiag to whi.'li wo can compare it. I 
bore amsrCvr, with a rlliaiuy toil, >o
hoie Conor
ire daik. and waa noibii 
linn V.’m. VV.! oiilhgale aei 
of the c.-innon, dnw.i by lb 
and full.iwcd by a group of 
We uek Ibe I'varl* of Atawiii, 
ifTair, from b.'ginning to en.: 
ll,y •Mms Km ■Imu «n Ini
upni, good 
idicu-
loua piece of foCicry. 
lightened npon tho great principlco, ia which 
are involved the inicr«U of lAo natioii,
rh.ch depend your Individual proepcriiy 
and happiliCM} Do yon know any thing mor. 
of Uen lUrtifOti'a aeiilimMitv, of tboae of hi. 
arty, In reference t« ibe impurianlquceiifOi 
rhicb now agitate lie rcpublir, ibenyou die 
efoie you Roxed upo.n the L-g-C'abiiia ami 
drank the dine, liliby, drrgi of the cider bar 
-leal MaeUingK-iit TbcnrcCcci u]Kinwboi 
eu hkva tern and biard.
Oi^-Sinceihe abore waawrillen, a fiiend 




A MltiW Ly Il.0 itama .f UKAR, wlto
..................... .• I. I -.1 _.,j| jjnnwii.
f-urjoar t.M U'i, 
rinV?, anJ .Alwilii
LucLlo un yr.'ir nmi .tir ana 
!>s icaily to iitri'l «l>c f c »»u’.'n'- 
A Dr.'erKiJrrt of a ’73tr. 
THE l)K’:oc?.\TfC UAU.Y.
•wnUe to the roun 1! T« f.» »...I Ihidline cry
,cgreen cBiib-lprill Irom Lsr hi jh <le Ihe calm after r
On tbe wiM chaiijcti bicun trioai;diantly







,in MttsUiitgiiincimuiy as o 
ooncial.lo for smt.s p.in:) or !
hi! IIimI and ii-fl Ills 
t!io hill, is now under
apike, a poK 
lilgheat pitch
or SU*,,. Webavedui 
»rrk, „eo oad eeaveised with
“••weknawnthem lo ba in b»i 
"'bWB.emenn .ad decided in ll.Hr 
“'"‘•rcpablic.n .̂rinelplea. With-fts;;-;;
P*r”r ^»*o r«",
^“rhrer. Men h,ve enme |
imiing the hnowli-dge of military lifn p 
eesecd by tliose enlliueianie friendauf 
lietoof Tippeennne. Apiece ofeanven 
pictured over with the likcaroi of Den. Ilarii- 
son and a teprcveniaiion of the ban 
Meigs, alfO grareit this vehicle. There bil­
lowed at a proper distance a boat upon wbcciv, 
ind little in Iba rear, anoihcr canit, ladeticd 
vilb old men from Ohio. Tbeaemada up the 
chief delaila of the ptoccMioii. Tliey pae»«d 
ibrougli tbo etrocu up to the inre i r,
lionof the crowd aingingat If 
of their voices, aetne of the fanu-us eongo, 
■ugbilbemby .Vr. James/Jroim, the aci 
iSc professor of Alusic lo tho Whig party.
We eaw netbing more eftheproertsion 
il'ltnoehed Waching'on,end about tin. lime 
it waa uniting with aiiuilar proie..iiona fioin 
of the Count,, to eiiier into the 
field provided for the rxerriire nf theday. 
Ae it pBMed in the direeli.pn of ifte Court 
lloaee.it wai greeted bv iheainileannd b. 
of nolrree per<p.nnge il.on ibe ramousCMvk- 
eeaw Ambueador, Mr. Lcilie Coiubs of Lex. 
Inglofi, who wee insoated upon n tiaroe block' 
faniBMically rigged out ia a hauling ahlrt, and
OltA-
MEtiaN- 
•hard ciil.-t” Kml. 
ialiltlui.',liTiral r^i- 
in;f3 since, nddtcs.r-
ooa, fioin u- 
corlties t'l f
if the federal Uiiik u’l.le.a,
TOU ti.ro:,otuhu Stale. IL 
i|in:i llio wotlilii;; jiooiilo 
i.til uf which tho ‘‘ a 
laholts rxiwcl lorai.r 
lal. Ile.afcwerci 
:d the ]r: o|iio iifCini 
imu'O, an-l Ills language and 
:iic1> as to draw fiom tliti hyo utande.*?, 
ih'iwcr «if ro'lrn o;.'  ̂iii»t>n li|p> C3ic3«s.- 
Iloisa low. fililiy hlackguaid. rovcral 
liincu indtricd fur ciiiiu*. nnd ihmigli lio 
my liuro loarticd a IraJr, ho isathscrcdlt 
lo iho rrspoclablo llieclianicti olOhlo, auil 
uLoul.l he disenrded hy ihetn. lit! is a 
fit Inul for the Bank iitiliohr tvhn w.ii k will 
iiiin, but nil r. spoctiLI'-, aoLcr minded pen 
tie,must loo'u upon such conduct will 
ihume anil disgu.'U. Tho rasuemts art 
llirirown winsl onrmics.
tm.olo.libpp I.•I«e manfoorn.pl legiilnden: 
liny U-tuty uc'.r bleu uiin, iiorvirlue'i puf
Tool ca..krennd«Uino5lhobio* of our
TrlZr. Ihe Kitsve,
T.i--:.i..u, the Slav.—
Tbs .tip.'*iali! lo *Lt. thoi rjtrtvar the gum
TiirriiV,.; tent, mtiy—tl-e l.atltr i, n 
Amlci.'ttU-lhBdaUaid who ai.nnui baek
h! s»ie on those wnltiwliere our fiiHiet* 
Whet, iio '-.lrooi.'d her wing* thrauili “•-» 
lo tburkilribmi uver oontd





I who thrink. Imek
ilily nf liio ft
•y sltill Lavo JK)W
re to cuitliol and govcmjltio p<kk 
JO rpj-av.anl In tlmir rapid strides 
p.ivcraiid nidnopuly, creating dis 
ill the hitd whenever it imy be deem 
cdiifcc,.-t:rv l•.rai^uaplllic foreleeiioft. 
•enng end party itttqtouts, croiling over- 
s.niueeml luap.-nsious which ma.'it iuoci- 
ablV 'dic r'ac lo tho most distrcaaing and 
lainitttuUo state of affair* -any gavcntuient 
tpsrienced. Who w'lnld hive sup- 
ppsed that a man who i«nse»svg smitid 
se and love of country—n man to. 
0 t*a caiididato for the Irnlieil offic: 
liie commonwealth of Kontucliy, would 
so t^ti 'rantly and inconsiderately as 
urge uitoii llie gond pci>l>lo of this cue 
pnacitilcs so nniust.
dir; .i.U;iO!.vj.}!f ond ull the princii'lci
_______ ethiesf To CDlilcuJ that the
cxtiTUStoti, “congress fiail Iv-»c l»t«' 
utciutiroacy,” tSic. gives paper U> lha 
body to f-iisl upoi the people, ctiiit.Jtv i< 
their wishes and expressed sviiliiitem:t 
iiistiiulii.il.* ndi-ns intlioir tniidrticics. i. 
anergtmrent which tho voricytlyto ui it;: 
lind would laugh to scorn i yet such w •: 
the sophhiirv of iLs foJcialcanJ.d-ilesm 




ClaM SO. Toh. dfm«l AleniH
^CloM 31 -ToLe <U«* at Balliamw!
a» of 160. 80 of 123, ai,a SOO of m 
'tickcis 66—aktccs iu propuitimi. 78 
Number Lottery—13 Drawn B.i]lola. 
GRAND SCHEME.
Class A—To bo drawn at AlexsaJiia. 
Vs. Apetl 19.
---------- 87j.<>00 23.COO, JftXlOa'
lO/lOt*. U.0KA. 8.t00, 7.010. iifioSi 
5,000. .1,000, 2^; 0 of S,MK», 10 of 
S.OOtt, “C of n.60, SO of 1300. 50 ..f 
1000. 50 of OKI, l->0 of 500. »•, 1st and 
3d N.IS -lOI. <a 3J and 4ih 300. C5 4ih 
and 5i!i 100. Gj 0!|i and 7ih 30, 03 7iti 
and Bill CO, llio bill nnd ‘.LIi. a. d Oih end 
10lh50,dJS.'i „f.50, ..nd 87,0-10 of 80J 
,Tic*CTsSi,l; babtsglOi Quarters$3 
mgiitiisp,!^3‘j 79 Number ].«llvry—13
Class 03.—To ho drawn at R.liiinore, 
April C2. C.aphnla 820,OtM). ."HtlKI.- 
u'.oo 2i:r!.oi C'ljiot-f ifiiin, in ..r |•J3f) 
10 of IWW, I'l a 200. 2*> cpf 150 and 
l.-io r.f liiO. T:i-hc!s.8-i-ih-.-.‘ *i . pr. - 
P'lriinn. 75 Number Loliurj—12 l).:awa
Cb*; 33_TuI.c dr^wn rt Alcssndrn. 
Vn., April 2.-|. Capi'c:.- iO.WO. t'J,'.r.0. 
•Jiioo. 31-t''). 250.t. 10^'.': .'•.o of
ia:i; 50 .,r 22D. .'‘.0 of 2CI'. CiS of 150v
id 03 ..f ICO. Tivheis SKl-iSi'arei 
u proportio:.. 73 Naiimber l-niutv— 
12 Drawn UaIVts.
Class h-!.—To !>o drawn at H-il'iinnrr-, 
M l-April-d'J Ca!.itaI».«t!0.'*OP. IC.dU). 
2ik P. 11-2:1, «t2;ja, llw. 10 of 
i;i.:0’.>, loofgon, I’l “jn.'do «.f 
150. 20 of 18.-., and ftOoflti). Tick- 
cu 810—Shares in proppiriion. 78 ,N:.n.- 
her Lc‘lcry-13 Urawi. Uullets.
Hx!ra riBfM. rrt'il'ii .'rawtipj.. a|
U’le ctety 'Jbursduy—'lickel* §5, halm
ono
«iolcr«l-y Mail nr oilirruMr [cneb
n.hl mc« ll.r.a!l*r atlVui.ln'MW'* 
it MldrcMcJ 11. CAI
•iuecarh
.1 U.ST OP lUTTttifi, 
aiai.itt T in itw I'ovi 0«. .-nt tVa-liinslen,;
:nerul Pwrtiy"K^. nt..l If iml l.kuotl.p<-.-m.pBtIi.,willL<- icipI in Ike Oc i 
Or.eea-ilval I. iicra—to wit:
KiikB-iijairu 
Kirk NalbaaII llarTic-n 
Hie Mar-ha II Uai K






CU-rk tpf Cii- Megtaarou l-hu.
vnitcoutis J«Bral.allF.Miilji..........
t'Bbci! yiineu Millar Jvn.ve A
Caiv.ttTbn-aerMane, Neiven JaiUp-«
field Ker,-»l Lcr. E MiM
rue* t.OTd VnlTUPT U.il.etl C









(!ofor:h to irn>«cfit.lil» where our bnivo fa:h- 












^Ilst.1. '' a helping bend‘•»Mari in Maeoa.
*»W«aeh ^de^
wee here prcerni- 
Tliojfiralcil fop ‘
, who is belter fitted to daoeeutlen- 
• ledv'e bower, and who has a» liiiU 
(pfifaerraStiurd eensr, or hardy lurureora 
back-woodsman, mctiiuorptiojcd imoeucha 
ai eurh broad b.itl.-eqnr, that Ihe 
crowd cuulri senrrrly rrsiniln then.* irca from 
ibaiirprtpiui ridicule. Ue 
bowed and euilled end hi.aaaril for Uarrirm 
la fine alylr.aad orcanniiilly let slip a A 
rarVaaDurca. Ob, Lraliel
YDur pri-ttyiougae waa never made, 
Toeay auoh iiaughty worde.
The ptooMalMa fien Mtyalick, Slinorva 
- - iheCoui
IC iaio WeaUaraa nly, wo aider- ia the laaM or-
Correspondenee of rJe .VlAiVor.
Waviiixotox, April 7. 18-10.
Tito Itunso have bcon engaged upon, 
to printing of iho Now Jersey ovi.leiice. 
diiritiBlho iiiom[ligh.nirforilio last weoh. 
and IwVQ at longtb af.er ail Inudi bad 
prunoii.'iccd tho samo to be a ImniLng. 
•Icci.led bv a vote of I-I7 In 3, to pr:!‘l 
it. Jnhn'UcltanJhisguohw bill hr.vc 
rnced useil up the reiininder of the 
ilm*', exvcpiing wlu-n the ll.mso were 
..liLgi'd t.i act ilinm piivale lulls. I txus: 
the i.revi..':s question will l.ocrllcil Itp ii 
Ihe go?/atn and ihii Jiifm'inxji lie un.*- 
crf. I I p Ivilch nii'.ilier still lu.m clilckuii. 
Iivlvatn. The g-noral Epprojirialioii 
h3sbnc;i muiln, the onlur of tbo d-v 
lo-inorrnw. the .Htli—but as St-natur 
ll.t-s.ol <oitm'c!:ciil.liisdTd. iio ac- 
, will ha l.x'l by ciih-r ho.ta'j t.wni.r- 
or. any subjoel. On<b'irn, of Cun- 
•le-tl aii-io-mccd B ii’sdi'ceaia to the 
ll->ua0,aod Pervv Smith.ofOuineeticut, 
:iB itivnIiJ. imniiuaced tlm fact la iIk'
sennio; b.>l1i liunsiii cdj iurur.l iimtro.r-
atclv, U'-tl to iiiorrotv a .cniign-ssi.iii .1 
f.i.i^ral wii; iptko id ICC. Rtlts was a l.tl- 
eiilud iiien, but uuo urh >said liuiliit.es 1m 
wssclMMU lyr tl» whig prriy to fill N.los’,
TtcaMy. Ho U BOW goiw, pw Mbw,
he bnT"rtli*L lThU« and their eng la*
ihc sclii 
. :J netihor ivualih n 
.loclarctl Ihsf he lind
It mull be wuc at o
.11. „t weaakrnn 
,.:ly_lh- battle <- 
.l.i.tnrU who tfaiiu
••kn  ppts.KC 
• llt i. .r.r, 
tf iiuki bucu
To the EJiiur of the Monlioi. 
IlABaonwvito, IlT- AfML Olh, 1810.
any penplo mavo cn’.bui 
oDiho s.i!,j.Ti»rp:ihkw Uiin an 
Dn-n'Ktrat- ..iWL-rr.-rM llda time. J'tdg.i 
•Wt was w:;.U ..son Monday, and do- 
• • f-'lbct of which was 
lii'Uas did It's com- 
iv-lif'ir (who was i.oro two weeks slorc)
1,1,1 wlH.!., ars.;.nc:nt oimn tho nnatrs
.riheniti»u,BriJ cilireV l-r--«i s;2li* of 
p-Vt. inierrr s !) i', hsp: sI8mIov an.» con-
:u'm.p'rl a.nd 
niiig ofih.'J'- 
rexcrl-d thrmsclro* lode- 
It majorilv orihpr.,rotu.m;- 
,:so <k.-S rc:TirJlc.u ..f tiie 
rstil'tflhep op!.!. lI'.TCXi 
■viblio oirf-om.a!..! Slid Ihvi




r.tsi T>»-omile iic3!»-puivc 
.«.c..a.i 2jv—Mile .'.car*—putac eUW 
Taird .Itv'—nirL-omlchcBle—puree
P.p..ii!iday-F«urmi!6!.rate-purs.--(k.0.




SECO.YO STHEET, M.i iSf I1.I.R, AT.
fMAliC »ul-s'-ii!>cr oapcctfollv annuuners to 
i hit fricDpIs anil the pabJic at largr.iUat 
hssuprncl s •l.p.p.pu SucI t<lrecI,...rjoimng 
..c rr.iplpy<'-'i»< ('buicn, wh.-rc he iuKiirle ro 
carry on liiuCvcch i.iakieg bueiacM, and .■ 
prei'srr'd l-.. iii incl'aeiurc work to orJ-r. ..r r.- 
psir.ild work.siiLe ohnnoat aelieo and ..I low 
ea,hrli••1^ He hoB.,fro.nloBg cxpcri.nre 
.nihe Iporincs.p, Bi.d prompt aluniion lu se­
cure n S' HI share of n.iblic palrtineDr.
C.llUiUOK r.ll.\TI.VG uf all kindi 




riTTItE Pru'-licjl i-lurpii, nr a doroiiii'ian i-f 
JL tb.p ri-.i.l, u«.nlly r..Uiv;.lcil i'... Kl-.w. t 
I7ar>!.nui:h i>p,lriiolip>ii-. -25 ertj Thi- rolii- 




MU. at fill'llio sp:a«
•Iliininiranre. O,.. . ..
>rd L-.->'-<han.dam bv idd I'eeki
..
aa.u .m.H.rted Sirl'-.4-t Trasd.ggs. „ 
iinpotied Janus. E.-r luiihcr informsiiun ■». 
tails. Msres paslui.il..-.rgiain fid at m-igb- 






......... llnlion. 11.1 Ihct
cobwub argument, to 
iivolers o:Al:igcn i i-'Ucrcc 
■itlv qiicalion forlhei 
-uiidoratlon w.s.sl.'all one man possess 
II Ilia powevl What incontsiei 




.Iso ofaslaiKiin:! army,and abhorred tho 
ptac.ico of hohllng men in rohdiuoM lu 
dc-f.-ud mtr rou.itcy from tho mvas...u ol 
;..-.!iun f.ms aod iliosu|n>resiion of mlcr 
Ml dissr-l'Sion*. H c n •'f




II.Liervp-i -ir.s tlie.nsuing sveson at
A.BEXSOK
CInriHfinfi JPacAet.
--------- TI.P rtcamhonl PWIKT-
SGltK, Juira |-'i.iiuve,
s^^^?r‘:dc";twu?rMa;“.v:!s:
1 fi.,r.nr,sii->:.ving Nsy.villc i.r, Tuv 
n.n.nrOvts ai.l S..tufd«vs, uiul C.ncii 
...siioa Uoatays, tVeloeaiyt nml kVi.l.t> 




n ESPECm'LLY infamie his fiiatids end
- tlaixiltr. where he will hci-p eaustauily o 
hau'd a sopply uf
ClfftiM aad Ciemlap .
nf tbe bsalqnaUtJ,audt.rsUkiotIa,at*Ilob
April 2nd. t'siO-St______________
‘ fSSm/l nTiiliiw Wf, .
. TIIOEewbohi"*‘hr
Ili0.indcf4jmcpl oilbvf by 






- .p>d l..hii R 







I .le-p, ....... i -cripll.iii
.Y.ourvl: II .11,mil 
n; Dsnil Ciockif*
' i.ln.ir-4l'oI>'
ihclutl IJit.!.s,l r,;ri.nil*u.i.ll:llruKi 
-li.;.,.-.-; Tbo .-‘wuel Slneif ..f l-rni








nnsf Miotlara J2ejrnr«f. ^-
Kv.nru'r''cyiitbiana, on S.'ip.Ip'v nii-bl. the
oc™.’o,"’u"bv'*agairof also a
other niaik* recollrclrd. The Mid liotae it
*" Ap“^i vVo'" Jouy triLtiJMS.
Bteft Beef?
The uad-talgiicd baa rented asiatl in tb» 







:sr>^ iftefn* -Cfc— •• Bi IT ' ~
bVldw.h«.MTNTSniirfi SADDLES
Il""'—•IrfaliM, and saninallfd for Mm (o bolt. r(d«r aBd hone. feruM viahiaf in porrhoHa eery taMrior anicla otMcl- dle.vealddawdllaeill aad 
isrcbaaa eleevhere. 
a af iIm ptejadieH
■bkb, fat ifae meal pan hate bMii iatiiSiblc: 
bal Ibia flan in decided adeaBlafee aeer ihe 
WWaijddU, caaaat fail tatBpattadatban
cotirai Of WALL * eEcoKOsTBCsr 
VACX>B OUTTEN,Ai.reapacifBlIyiart>nne 
m tba paMie Uitl he hcaoa hand 3. Moorr-a Amovco rATt»T COOKINU nroVF. 
Tbia Slate, Cm aiiliieand aeatBew hu 
Ha aaperior: peranaa withlag aa aniele of 
DM will pleaaa call and etamine for iht 
aateea. Alan Biaat Keiilaaol aaaaned aiaea 
Tia a»i Sbcal Iron Ware, nada aeaily aad
Mayatina Sap. 3S, 1639.1. f.
Ce«per,
Af tha lalt ena «f NicholaoB ft Cooper, 
Boaiinau lo earrr on ihn 
TINNING BLS1NES9.
At cba aid aiaad, oppoaila the Eagle Book 
SlMa, when all ordcra will ba ihankfullj 
aaitad aad poneiualU filled.
■i hacpa eoBaianilr on hanu a tnptilr 
CbOfarrCadl «aj Wood atotii. 




a». jrntirktmmdl,vsr jiT Lair,M.trsnLLF., 
reffulariraiiend tbeCotina in M*ana 
tdjoininf eoanriM. OfQee on .Mala
— .. - of ,h, -
Company,
M i . ,................. ...................................
Cna tinet, one dooi touih of Iba offico of 
be MayaeUle loaunaee ia  aeeood
_______ I 9, t'alemmm,
at î3rv"at"law,
UABIaeaia.thiMll.nVielnbura,J«iw.aBd
n will pesotkw la tba Cire.iit Coorii of 
WMWB.iiiU.ljaiumat;owf1«-abo in Ih.- Hi(h
.ilia Iba Federal Coort
r. nr0»ft JtS. E. MejNirdf.
Jf/orMw* at Flrmingtbmrjf A>.
WBf llX regaltrly MIend and rmeiiea in 
V V lha L'oarti of Ua an.l I hnneery for 
Urn t'oaaliM nf FteBiao, Hicnuua, Datb.
T^willprompilyaHeiut In eoneciinatof 
<a^ nad olhee profeedoaal bBiiaea aniniil. 




laa, Bree A TMenc.
Faarce. faiil 4 Ucodrleb.







Win BuikeenllaelinBi and rrmHtoanlcr — 
QCtaOSea .No C. main ei
_ 0«et»r
^ONflNt E.-> Iho innctka ol A 
and olbei bi« ferriert in thn ve 
parlmeate ofhii proiVMion, la Ihe iidiat.ita 
of Mnytiille iDitiheailJuiuieg enuiiliy. 
OAoa OB Second. r»or doore below Mat 
' ' hit roold
I.ISSS.
*7SSl ataad, ai me alahiM ia
WatluBgiaB lUia apiiaf. two 4#.
a.aSSHSs'sSs
aaa sad oae by Sii Charles, at flD tbsaoaasa. 
Caaie sad are theeella and PadiftMa. 1W 
baa baiea aad will ead ibe firal of 
GBO. rETTOK.
.. Bufwei,. ... 
cUaicat pmclice.
Or Bcaioa baeinf bad tea yaan aipaticaao
in rliiiictl practice, (aad • artw 4ara af 
which was la three ^ealcai ehiwaae diaaM-
to reader geacral eciiaCictioa ta all Who mat 
'iToi him wi:h ■ call. His cbiifta aball ba
le fellowinfi (cntlemea for Ua •aeecat in 
riciiee and taftnie of Dr B;





DrCeatoa hiet Itrga aRmberefeeriificaies 
..I hia pnaarmion nf imponinl enrea Ihil ha 
hseparformrd in Nrleoa, Hardin aad DuUeit
rounliea. Ky. ibil will ha eihibiird ta aurh 
aomoywiebtoerarlnyhiaMaBHaad lo 4tir
'‘jdircb >9, IW0.3t.
or mail. Teachers are renueaied to call and 
ezaminMhriTi. Tnrart'aC'hciniaiTy.ntw edi- 
lion; Toijuetiire Drrroeraey In'Ameri' 
Ilall'a Memoir* of Gceetal flarriaon: Edr 
aneery Reparia. Hell 4 Brattr’a Rroei 
lease Ncwtnn'a Piineipiaor rhiiuaopht: 
. .-■Ic'ellieiorr of the Pariuaai Oraier'o Own





inie llrnin Ifeoki 
sinn of Failh;
fdrotinaiion: Mrlhoiii.lHrmne 
Ihe Diym" Purj  ̂i Mrihodmi 0
iriaal Trtcle: Maeanlion'e ................
nn-eSrrmone: M .rfeLifeof Patrick llcnre, 
price St: Peuf* Uigm, 3 e.dai n.c Mceenie 
Chart, with Engiaeinea of all ihn Str 
by J. Croe*: iO i mUmr* Med.cal.eeoT lo^ , t iii 





4 few boiilregenaine India CarrrPoW' 
A for aalett tba Ccnfcciionarr,'
No. 19. Sjiion Sitae 
Thia powacrlsetcHlenl fur (ririnea 
flator 10 aoop. graey. Sce^ aad tneieriailr im- 
proera lbs icnc of a weak aiemaeh. sod faeili. 
litre Ihe appriiie. 
rebruary 6,
»v«#*r(irc ivppn irffTwcffr.
fBIlir. StilM.nb.T WO..M infomi h» former 
M. caetoinettandlbo pahlie. ihit he hseon 
hi.ml a iHtgeiupplT of hit well known H'sa- 
a«nzoSvrESio8 Codon Yamt, I'an'ilrutek, 
Carpel chain, Sloia and psti OdSce Twiiw. 
Coeerliil yam nnd Dtliine, all of which are 
made fmra Ihefiaeel .VimMippiColloB he et. 
<T atnl in thi* place, ilie jarnie cim*enqenll> 
6c/ierihnn nnj beratofere maiie—ami virerrd 
nl tnrh rr-l>.ce>l priree, lo muke il Ihe inlrr- 
e*lor<i/I.leatirtiii hit liaeta cite him aeaiL 
JanSOIhlMd. MJIGOSLIXQ.
CafaVDIrK F,lf T0aV,
111. oflime.i.me creek,cl a* low'i 








.n bcfuuDdallkinda of .Vrdi. 
eince. Prurs Paieni Medicine., fn- 
arnt*. TnsintLz 4r.. .i.natlr kepi in «uch 
... •" »»>ci. ‘.dU of which





CoCMCof Front and Main CroeaBirceia,
. . *y-Awga. 1639.
•TMicr,
TOE paMifl ire eauiioaed
■ss.o d.lcrmin.d not tu 
mUKDS , &•
Uru.gm*. dbu. Ibiii;,., 
ro.t.li .... [u. I.T
good
*‘*'e!‘»'*.*BowU, Di.hfa,
Cut Tumbler*. Pfe.erd >nd Iti avi Plant Bert 
1 umblore, cotnamn tumhiere. will he anidlow
jSkOaltlW
haaaMiMsaUMrtbWi
•or wf MaHiCNM sbi/n 
Btraata, a 4aM AWaMa
Maw Ikw liiidwf ... ..........




4MIIE Pailn^hip elwtetaWeeaiHiog'^ 
U, Iweeai Wiu.iaw • cawinaJawierMs* 
ua, in Ih* l.anil«r ^ad rarpeatee bannee*. 
bh day diewtlced b* —taal cnliwt. TVaa
c teCa eaiHing a 
ai i i
Ihe uMlare imirbltd, willaaN aad
jrmrict.
and Fnh *treel\ fotawtl* Coe-eotiwrofS-l
moiVo'f' Itatflu and Shtnglea. whWh to trill 
iall cm Bisdomie Irrme lor oa4 ar a ahiwl en-
Jan. 16.l64(Mf.
Cntmini»H .Mu___
KOI yes if KEEo.
eu.w7m?—
a^ WallStreat.. oppm.la ihe fewer graS,
nils ami prui Heap 
elrl« altMtnw,
ie.crirlioa
Fir rare. Airo, to biila • 
id Tobaeen. They hope by
10 grta geueral utiilae'^a!^
».,™.ii..i... lOsr*'"”-
d™., 0,0,




o etc (ba 
anil Cbe.lniil mrrels,)
Pim.ADELPHIA.
I Phyrleiaae, OcagKiris. aad 
--------Ie.1 m thabcM m-
ndehied lo ifaat etiablubmeai, lo come for> 
ward amt aeille upiheir acconott. Un i, 
aware, ti-ai ai ihieiiine. fenda arc teareet but 
ahuuld be recollected ihai hit bsaiaraa 
> aiiiaU one, tad ihai it would bo but liale 
iocoateriioQeeioihooewhoowcbiai lo eamo
forward and par tbrir mall accuuaiw lie 
I0U.I haro es.h to keen op lilaaiock. aad there-
fore caineatly hoaee bii inend* will aoidi*.
Ml lilmat of Comnafrmmltt
M^Hces*'̂  bj wholesale ii Ciocinali 
**“"*A» IP. Suten St Matarill,. Xy.
■^PER. Alspier/lmger.CiBBinoOiCloei 
A dMaee, Nuimegs, 4c, for oak by reiail i
wamniEsTHi's pL
jndkKER'S Cocoa, fei mle ac 
f|lADLn S.ALT.Loafapd in hexes, for aalo 





>, for sale at
AblOSnItoi.




- .................... X. it Sultan 1.
A VARIETY of Children'* Tors foe •ale al 
A. Ah 19 S-Bon SL
PANtSH. Hulf Spinish and Common Ci 
gar*, foriatc at A*« 19 Satin SL___
^eVATER and Bullet Crarkera far rile a 
^ A* l9SuaraM.










. are rroaeoied ta
................ acrounts of Iasi yeara’
---------wMbeul delay, whicli wiU easble
.him 10 meet hia eapgcmenis, 
compelled ta meet. ’ ^




Gal  ̂josl roFcieed per sleim.
Id aural 




M Haasl, 4 (ha tiy W Mayaailto, and 
' -icMia«l»«totaprrri»- 




PEARCE, FANT 4 BKWUCX, 
daarbalaw Claib 4 Ryaa<s WaretoBae,
r«p mIb If A AewuM, CdwMfrf, £; 
Ami If Gmrrrt Ckorir, gawwafe. 
oomcKia’
»ATC«l«Em SAffATIVE,
4 MKDiaKBwfmon eafeatemaattoa 
A Ih. sari Irian •» A-^iu « ^Jto
ira* (to tciptobls, atoS
Markel Sirrat,
n rictiead fiwi. ____________
Jarge alock af forciga aad io-
la sell upeta as (aeouraUa leraw a.a 
any boats ia lha West, for Cash or appruacd 
papcratSaMaih*. Wa inTilcthaae wiibing 
-iparetoas la give a> a rail.
HIRAM T. PRARCP. 
ROBERT C. KANT, 
JOSEPH F. BBODRICE.





Ilwrwilha Noah of gcndrmaB’t cloihiag 
Ilabla lof (to vaaow. Ttoir goodt have 
hwm sclcelcd wHh great cata, aad they diil- 
tec IbcmoatM*. Ibat they .Ml be able lo
lib II good bargain a* aaa totod ebewl .
They lalcail to beep alwayt oa hand, a con- 
ctaat npply af ready mmla cfetbiiig. of all 
kiir.10. and will aim mato la ardci any join
.. uw.iinm .w iiio louot




4 Madicino of great ralae lo luaukind ob- 
iAisinedcqBsIlrricwDiba vcgetnblr. min- 
cniand animal kingdoms, tad potoMwing a 
^hrro fold puwrr—a {ardlcine, wliirh Though
araacd uftuch myiicriou*iiillu.
diacasra ofthehumiBayaieni,a* 10 
■cat aad perfoci curcaia many caacfwbcta ail
other remedies are inadcqaale.
Hauy crrtifirsica might be adduced tn ahnw 
ihti the Ssaatiea haarfecisd the mottaaion- 
isbing curesiaalmoal all Ihe diwaiea lo which 
humanicr iaauhjecli boi ii it deemed unae-
-eMofthoptiaciido diaeaaea lo which i ‘ 
iccrtsfully beca spplico: Innpiral
;ss,z": =:
I to effeei nZ ka* Ito pa
dfopa.r, pifra, inoaniiT, i 
•y. goni.dyacntaty.jrBeel an 
abuira, rhoumaiism, .
L\Bga,.prtllB;
The atoee inedieiaeb v  iaforstle ai (he alore oi 
ihe aubscriber al Vaneeburg. Lewi* ta.
V.n.cbMg.Itr.No^5m^“®‘='’
^ MfleiHU riBfte.VWIfe
f||9IIAT Ihry are furwiiiheil not lo Itadr ' 
M. any way wi:h (wo negroes eaiplojerl — 
dnriagma waggoea eathcTiHnpaie. They 
arc lu.i allnweO la owap or Iraila hone*, nor li. 
bay or >rll Ihe canra. aril Tarera Keeper* 
aad (he heeprre of IVngfim Blaad* ace forbi.l 
loetedil l tomfor Ihcir hi^h, aa I rtll aol^b.
ray may coairaei.
Hie rireeeeonl of lha PlaW. Thetonegrocr
lo abwtTt__________
n <lo. Botlfes,
at Ihelowaaiprioct, Call ami vce.
_ CtoM n^ra,
m PAIR tBel,-«l Rawl«i
?»;V.i'Pi;h;;..H‘^:;;;p,iga^T.
rirt'S'rii"*'*
90 •• ^S-7 inch plnlerc
c'sCoMpaos with ipiril, laral aad
nay:
Uammeee'e Aclrnnamyi 









- kMitoUana: Woltart Ttofegie.1 Imti.
Seramcra i Btoaaa's do.7*wl<.i--- - -ateSi:-.'’":' sscir.*;
rt«Ulh'J.UKJSSSr.*;,
"^U^uflb^^liee (or Adatlo, Prirdrapi 
Cat odiiblra n half drop: awl (M irioal* a 
qnarlcr drop: Ibe dirMllNv egpteiawg (to 
maarrar af tahing a half oi quarter drap. 
iVi'cc-Two deltaia and AUy aa»U pat LaV
the ilhtorwa* bcaefaHer
10 the graliiodc of the world, far tha 
tioa ofilic Af«lcille*tS*B«l/re—wLaee I 
tat may jacUv cdaiai fee il ooeh a IHIe, oiaoe
11 ba*ea*i];iially (riaupbot occi our gi«a( 
oomiBMi coemy «-UNSU.umON, bulb la 
Hie #r« aad liirt clager-n aradieiae which hat 
(hnronghly Atlc.1 (bu coraiuat ia lha Materia 
Mmlica, and Ihecehy proted ilocif the CSew-
"biMHtomaokind will have L........................ ....................
benificent baed of a kind fnividanco—a m> 
iriae, whnoo wniirlroeo (irtuec haro been oo 
riowingli iMirtrni(n1 wen by ouara of onr cler­
gy ill Ihcir iuiiIcwbI vi.ili lo the okk cbnmbvri 
by which meaiM Ibe^ tore Ihe
Into tow. into bMl'^'aud tuU
Maadt iBtojnyfuinert.
Soon •• ibe .Irnmad for Ibii ml. bly I
iwrlmerin Germany, Ihnl Mr Anll.aay___
aver, ncra ofoor boekvellera, tobl in one monifa. 
147 phiaK bring BuceltonriBiuckagc*: Mr 
E. P. MnahMiBi^ grocer, IW: Mr. Jar. Sc-
wbo'l
itory, toi »ld Icwthnn lUU per
An nof.raiatJn of lealkmen wHb Mr. 
Mnnbatua nt ill hami, and eompviiine jRI 
agcnla, recentiy ofTeted Gaelicha M0,000 for
a.'ffl.'iSE.a,'”'-"'''
Of a»d mclieiiwi befine tba pablie, lha 
palirat I* .llractml to lake See ar lia boHlet, 
nml if Ihme Jo wA cere, pcirerrre la Ihe 
u<e of leu or econ filiuea; bul MX so wiUi 
ItaeMalcbleMtlnBalire.
It M hrru worihy of ramitk, that i 
ar^ iBftance where cares birobecB
. nils arrwcerHfilly, |
(icM uied (wo whole phiali.
"ne SuMtire io nriive all aatlo ... 
gracral pceeanlire of eoutugioua diieai.. 
ani by many il ■< said to ba a Barer hillag 
aBtiilote.tboaghthelneaBlordoaa aat olollw 
it wilhiackinrullifaiiily.
All |«noM who lice i
had NtIM l4a«Un tod gwatoadC
• wua darW_______
tawa. ImidapM la am
wcRwUkCaMptlra aad Un,______ __
plakMsfi«fcarariiBygBM,Bwdwka was Bri
ilMladrambtoaelf ---------------- nj.
lagH. Oalulirecaallyiawt Ma ' •
tela qaita wall, oauhl dresa hit_______ ____





will paw V. my a«
Iba benafit driisod U
5;
Reqwctfi.11,.^
JvllM B. CRUSBY, r.N.
natethilMlaw. MarebSC, IBM. 
lenr Bii-Nnimrou casn haaaaoma la my 
.wtolge in which Uia SsuUre has prmed 
H'ficiai—aadww cam ia partioalar whaeeil:r=s!.irS:w',ss.'."ST™’s**




l n . - .
cr bol or cold—all oucralitea ami olh- 
ed with ■laauWclorie^ aad all
a leailredenlary end itmelire liref.aieek- 
Bosrd lo rarinui inriiiiauimnln.lie* which may
SiSS r’iS":;
the Aanalire woald check in Ito bud.
The patient while a«ing tiu«imaliciira,<]ioal<l 
i Bud drink (in kind sol iiuaalily) wbaler. 
Ihe appetite iliclnlrr, and not becom)ralled 
(nfisfce rfewa agaliut Baturr, an ry mmllry 
whkh Ihe terileeeot frwwli ami kimlest Bunn 
eflea impraileatljr raeoeimeoal. 
KATOREIStflECKEAT PHYSICIAN, 
ihedoclorand aarreoBly berrerraats!) and 
f wn woaW profit by bcraitricF, wamuit od> 
..era atricll* 10 bee laramtdercoeipe. Ifrhe 
mdci (ar the palleat water, porter, or book, 
obey her; if die direct fioh, (owLcggr, ai a 
Iraariteak.rfgunltorroice. la Mber wordt 
the pallcMt ihoald ealawldriak wbatercr bis 
bl'’ril‘ti'*"“'*’ •<«««“*•« to •» temperate
lu homing (even raack not the natieate’r 
iaslineliro cull lor eeld drink, by rlmnlr moist*
nd lot l.i
a revere cough, but K.r iilwayi or generally 
attcDdril to rrardomerliceoiicrrpi. nnlil llie 
fnrepiiil of liul wialer, when ihc had a tod* 
dan and severe allach of |u.in in her tide, and 
iliMraised for bretib. I inui.eiUBlely • ‘
uponoueof oarbeN Phyticiaii<,nl.un(t 
enreftilly open her, nnd I v.n* well tslbbai 
with bislrfalmrnt of Irar c .oc, (hougb hordi* 
Irera was |uirliiilly ollaiai.d, ilrars was 
hope of her recur<ry, her ducliirii.ld fait tl
owl lecmmt lo derpuir of I.er recomy. 
os wollii* Biywlf, no calmlnlr.1 tiraeoald
•— wlrasi pr .riilMiliully 1 firl in 
■u >■onallve Drop, nnd itongb she wu. — 
togelhes (aillilesr, the firtl drop (hr. look rare 
hee wm* reliel, ihe ronUh.red (ukii.g (hem ei-
aetlynccordingtollradireolioB, her appetite 
wasKMmietlnnul lo a child's appriiie. and
•^.-r UA-S';a''.v*ri... „„
bailie.r.hen •!« called herseirwe/f. 
Orrii.g(cii,Meq April Ju. !*.•«.
TI.MimiYUFORf
tlaboro,' > I) bareffeeU'd miin.venrrt of dims..sb Vl bs> ac te.lBu vcar v < 
eoobslinstenslore-iit Ihe skill ol 
uitrar remedie power cpf  
ro lew of Ihe Pbjfi ies.̂ -l liali of lira
jadir.dusUci.il be reftsm: (ohy Ihriai, hsr*
**«'«• 9/ Bral.
Th-i crriiliealtol my daoehler iiasfiw s long 
tiara lua •feolinn, and baa liieil many 
mB.lic.tra.wHhoulefeol. Hra nas mi.de ara
sleep, which I
. ouhl • I-FM..1I. - < '
ifieriag with
■bViU^m* CROSBY, 
feji^/rswi l^Cktat, JC.S ,TBr.|. 
^ra ^ifie. (tot I tod Mifesed ter i
dci.^’ite.';,i;;;’,*b2^ 
ert/r^r in (to aourre of (we as thita
W*.*(-l^o-Ollw..N.T. ro>. IS, IBM.
;s;;v Su"7Stf:!z
send malralf. dose. ,ii.l.by JVAIL, ami | 
will put (benlra psieeof poategewa Ito flan* 
...
toslaken .phinlaf (ha hiMatis. nwiis miw











Bamta mmi Siofo, CmOen,
Of (to abare goad.,.............................. „„ ^
nety: aboagrrat maayailicleswhiebHfiUto 
necessary lo meatiaa. Wa ask 
Ihose wUhing ta iHsrehaar. Wast is pi aiadetasmia. 
j™ e-t ”■ *'■
"----------‘-'nrliwliaa Tales: Dibhle's HW
liteO,Y<iong man's gaiiic: Tales of the 





-------------- • Mhs: MitebelPaOal.
da PM ar Utter IW-«Itd us






w (to Catted tea le*. with ywiirST«ip;s-si
il skip, fa. (to parpam ri MsmS 
MatfarfaPmieMCmtiPtatadtt
nbilKy a.Hl aeatoess ri eomtiwt
^MORPORD4AT1 
May B, 163» ..9m
IWflIha. Bswowar,
9ft,nr« Ibn tag*,
SOB Bmtot. vSnsd tewt.
90M Rrs.Gi«e.v.fef II* lA“rw-sai»sT«r‘’J
Auf. W, IWRB, Na HI, M
WW ley'sreryaispriferWnratl'l'  ̂




fMYHEsubserltor bariag laiea te M
M. bawm4TataMW Fa.tefp.afM
MoakUr A ra., aa lUH slrart, *iM » 
Ito Maaateetere af Tabaeca. a^
SaeST S* IMS. C-. M u
^------
t »■ ______ _
jmmjrmir
M.srorsWS.
risass.'asft'Wv-s;
